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HEW TO THE LINE, LET THE CHIPS FALL WHERE THEY MAY.
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NEWS OF TH E  W E E K .
O leaned b y  Telegraph and M ail.

OTAHHINUTOX MOTES.
W. T. Bo s im a n , an intelligent colored 

man from Kansas, lias been appointed to 
tt.fl,000 clerkship in the Third Auditor’s 
office at Washington, succeeding an Ohio 
Republican.

The price of silver is reported to have 
declined to $1.03>, per ounce. A standard 
silver dollar is now worth intrinsically 
only eighty cents in gold.

The silver question was discussed at a 
recent Cabinet Council held in Washing
ton.

F ir s t  Co m pt r o ll e r  D u rham  recently 
instructed the Solicitor of the Treasury to 
Institute a suit fur the recovery of about 
$20,000 of Government funds, alleged to 
have been illegally expended by Mr. Lor- 
ing, late Commissioner of Agriculture, in 
the purchase o f seed, etc.

K x -S pk a k e r  R a n d a l l , in a recent In
terview, stated that he would not be a can
didate for the Speakership of the House of 
Representatives at the coming session.

D r . J. B. H am ilton  has tendered his 
resignation as Surgeon General of the 
Marine Hospital Service, to take effect 
November 1.

The President has ordered Colonel Mc
Cook and Lieutenant Brosbcck to meet the 
Chinese commission comiug from San 
Francisco to investigate the recent massa
cre of the Chinese by the miners of Rock 
Springs Wyo.

S e c r e t a r y  M an n in g  has demanded the 
resignation of Architect Bell.

The Secretary of the Interior has called 
upon the officers of the Union and Central 
i ’acific Railways for an explanation of 
their agreement to pay to the Pacific Mail 
Steamship Company an annual subsidy. 
The Secretary wants to know under what 
law railroads find authority to enter into 
such agreements.

John Brooks, of Blossburg, Pa., de
feated John S. Prince, the champion of 
America, in a twenty mile bycicle race at 
Blossburg the other day. ... .

THE EAST.
A s a l e  of twenty-seven head of reg

istered Jersey cattle took place recently at 
New York. A. hull calf, son of Black 
Prince of Linden, sold for $3,000; Fill-the- 
Pail Second, & four-year-old cow, for 

.$1,000; the bull Black Prince of Linden, for 
$1,730; the cow Westphalia, for $1,100, and 
the famous cow Oxford Kate, for $3,230.

M r . Bon ner  has decided to retire Maud 
S. for the present. Her record is 2:08

A t  the Coal Miners’ Convention, held at 
Monongahela City, Pa., on the 15th, it was 
unanimously resolved to demand three 
cents per bushel for mining.

A BOLD attempt w as made at Attica, N. 
Y ,, the other morning to rob Loomis & 
Son’s Bank. Assistant Cashier Barross 
wns overpowered and the thief escaped 
with $800, when he was stopped by A. L. 
Larish, who, after a lively tussle, captured 
biin.

Fox & Co.’8 glass works, at Durham- 
villa, N. Y., were burned the other night. 
Loss, $150,000; insurance about $70,000.

At the regetta at Lake Maranacook, Me., 
on the Kith, the race for the professional 
double sculls was won by Hanlan end Lee. 
Hosmer and Peters second, McKay and 
Hamm third. Time for three miles, 10:02.

T he second and deciding race between 
the Puritan end Genesta yachts came off 
successfully on the Kith, the race being 
won by the Puritan, with one minute and 
thirty-eight sccouds to spare. The rnce 
was a very close one, hut the result leaves 
the international cup, won by the America 
in 1831, still on this side of the Atlantic. 
The time of the Puritan was 5:03:14; that 
o f  the Genesta, 5:04:52.

A  n e w  trial haring been granted the 
Bethlehem Iron Company, of Allentown, 
Pa., iusuits brought against it by former 
employes for recovery of money deducted 
from their wages in the settlement of hills 
contracted at the company’s store, the 
secon.l .rial resulted in the jury returning 
i, verdict in favor of the company In each 
case.

Q uite a large female vote was cast at 
the Binghampton (N. Y .) election for 
School Commissioners on the 17th.

T hrough  the king strike of the Pitts
burgh, (Pa.) nailers the stock of nails has 
been almost exhausted. Dealers report the 
supply smaller than for twenty years, and 
sav that an order for 100 kegs could not be 
filled.

G eorge  Bu t l e r , formerly United States 
Consul General to .Alexandria, was re
cently locked up for drunkenness at New 
York la default of $10 fine.

T he American Paper Manufacturers' 
Association has written the Quarantine 
Commissioner at New York complaining 
■that the process of disinfection now in uso 
injures the rags that are imported. •

The five story cooperage building of S. 
Ellis Briggs, at the corner end of Rutgers 
and Monroe streets, New York, was burned 
the other night. Loss, $50,000; partially 
insured.

T he regatta given by the New York 
Yacht Club came off at Sandy Hook on 
■the 18th. There were eleveu entries and 
the race was won by the Eaglisb yacht 
•Genesta.

A r v ii .le M. Bo g a r t , a young woman 
living at Monterey, Wig., went into her 
garden the other afternoon to gather 
flowers. A honey bee lighted on her head 
and stung her. She was at once taken ill 
from the effects of the poison and died in 
twenty minutes.

A f o r e m a n  of the Cleveland (O.) rolling 
mills, named Wallace, was seriously as
saulted and shot in the arm by Bohemian 
and Polish strikers recently.

Ma y o r  H a r r iso n , o f  Chicago, vetoed 
an ordinance recently imposing a $5,000 
license on brewers.

Co lo n el  G eorge  W a r d  Nic h o ls , Pres
ident of the College of Music at Ciucinaati, 
died the other morning of consumption.

All was reported quiet on the Winne
bago and Crow-Creek reservations in 
Dakota. The recent order sent to eject set
tlers refusing to leave will not need to be 
enforced. The settlers are quietly sub
mitting to the order and leaving of their 
own accord.

Four youths of Celina, O., were recently 
arrested for burglaries committed in that 
place, one of them, Clayton Marsh, being 
a son of Hon. A. D. Marsh, Hpeaker of the 
Ohio House of Representatives. Another 
is the son of County Clerk Landfair and 
was a student at the Kentucky Military 
Institute.

At the recent Tanners’ Convention in 
Chicago, attention was called to the evil 
effects of branding and barbed wire fences, 
which spoilt immense numbers of other
wise good hides from the Western plains.

The celebration of Mexican independence 
occurred on the lfith, Special services 
were held at the Theater Nacionale, City 
of Mexico, President Diax presiding.

The request to abolish car-load rates, 
made by Chicago and 8t. Louis merchants, 
was refused point-blank by the Classifica
tion Committee of the railroads at St. 
Paul, Minn., on the Kith.

R e po rts  from Collinsville, 111., are that 
much discontent has again broken out 
among the coal miners in that vicinity, 
owing to a refusal of the mine owners to 
pay a half cent increase per bushel for 
mining

One thousand coal miners in the Akron 
(O.) district who struck a few days before 
held a meeting on the Kith and decided to 
return to work at the reduction. They 
will receive 65 cents per ton.

At a joint meeting of representatives of 
the California and American refineries, at 
San Francesco, it was decided to advance 
sugar oue cent per pound over New York 
prices. They think this will be sufficient 
to keep all Eastern sugar out of the San 
Francisco market.

The Cincinnati Price Current says that 
its report indicates that the present corn 
crop of the country will aggregate 1,900,- 
000,000 bushels, an increase of 195,000,000 
bushels, or nearly 11 per cent, over last 
year.

F ir e s  were reported raging  in the coun
try twenty miles west of St. Paul, Minn. 
One woman was thought to be fatally 
burned while fighting the flames.

A n enormous stray balloon recently fell 
at Monmouth, 111. No one was in the car, 
and it was not known from whence it 
came.

The Denver police recently arrested a 
man named G. W. Smith while in the act 
of placing a dynamite cartridge on the 
Denver & Rio Grande track.

T hree  hunters w ere recently trampled to 
death by a herd of buffaloes, 800 miles 
northwest of Bismarck, on the Missouri 
River. They were hemmed in by the river 
and high bluffs when the stampede of the 
animals took place, caused by A sudden 
storm.

B ish o p  John  S h a r p , Utah director of 
the Union Pacific, pleaded guilty to unlaw
ful cohabitation recently. He was fined 
$300 and discharged on payment thereof. 
He pledged himself to observe the laws,

T he “ secession”  resolution, as it was 
called, was carried in the Dakota Consti
tutional Convention at Sioux Falls by 45 
to 17. Energetic protests were made 
against It by Judge Edgertou (the Presi
dent) and other speakers.

THE WEST.
The new Waterloo routo from Chicago 

to St. Paul was formally opened on the 
15th and double trains run in both direc
tions.

In a cellar In Chinatown, San Francisco, 
a  number of Chinamen were found boiling 
doivn the bones of their deceased country
men, preparatory to sending them back to 
Chinn. The stench was unbearable and 
the sanitary authorities confiscated the en
tire gtock.

T he steamer burned on Lake Superior 
recently proved to be the Prussia of the 
Western Express line, plying between 
Montreal and Duluth. The passengers 
slid crew were all saved, but the boat and 
rargo were an entire loss. —

A RECENT Vicksburg (Miss.) special 
says: Cottonseed has advanced from$19 
to $16 per ton.

F ir e  in the yards o f  the Sonthern Pump 
Company at Nashville, Tenn., recently 
consumed C,000,000 feet of lumber and mill 
buildings. The loss was estimated at $200,- 
000; the insurance at $100,000.

TH E SOUTH.
Co lo n el  Mc Cu llo u g h ,oneof the Special 

Land Commissioners of Texas, hns for
warded to the Governor an elaborate re
port, show ing that school lands are being 
extensively used for grazing in violation of 
the law in Presid io County. The report 
gives the names of a number of depre 
dators.

A d is p a t c h  from Little Rock, 'Ark., 
says: The cattlemen are rapidly remov
ing their stock from theCrow Reservation, 
in accordance with the order of Indian 
Agent Armstrong.

As a passenger train on the Kentucky 
Central Road was approaching Lexington, 
Ky., the other day, at a high rate of speed, 
the engine left the rails and plunged down 
a thirty-foot embankment. Engineer 
Frank Watts and Fireman H. C. Burger 
wero instantly killed. Several passengers 
and trainmen were also badly injured.

A d e s p e r a t e  shooting took place at 
Owingsville, Ky., recently, which resulted 
in the death of Mose and James Ballard, 
brothers of Jack Ballard, who had just 
been sentenced to twenty years’ imprison
ment for killing Willinm Spencer last 
spring. The jury had just brought in a 
verdict and the prisoner was being re
turned t ) the jail when Mose and James 
opened fire upon the guard, who returned 
the firo, killing both men instantly.

The barge Orient was wrecked at Gal
veston recently. A life boat which went 
out to her assistance was capsized, and 
two of bet crew drowned. The total loss 
of life was thought to be seven.

TnE seven convicts who some weeks 
since escaped from their guards in a camp 
near Little Rock have been located in the 
Maumelle mountains, eighteen or twenty 
miles above Little Rock. They have con
structed a fort out of boulders and are 
armed with rifles.

A BLOCK o f buildings, including the W il
lard and Phoenix Hotels, at Hot Springs, 
Ark., w h s  destroyed by fire recently. Loss, 
$50,000; Insurance, one-fourth.

GENERAL.
T he Czar has conferred high decorations 

upon the Governor of Esthonia, who is best 
known for his severe anti-German meas
ures in tho Baltic Provinces.

Jumbo, the $30,000 elephant, was killed 
on the railroad track half a mile east of St. 
Thomas, Ont., the other night. His keeper 
was leading him along the track to load 
him when a freight train came up behind 
unnoticed nnd ran him down. He was In
jured so badly that he died in thirty min
utes.

A pan ic  prevailed in the London silver 
market on the 16tb. Prices dropped 
to the lowest point recorded for the cen
tury.

T he Norwegian bark Rogaland, Captain 
Hansen, capsized recently while on a voy
age from Parrsboro, N. S., to Conway. 
The second mate, Seaman Hendriuen and 
Nilsson and a boy were rescued from a 
raft. They were in an exhausted condi
tion. The Captain and other members of 
the crew perished.

J am es  W iie l a n , appointed United States 
Consul at Fort Erie, Canada, several weeks 
ago, and whose appointment was reported 
to be objectionable to the Canadian Gov- 
ment on account of his prominence as a 
member of the Fenian brotherhood has 
been recognized by the Government at 
Ottawa.

T he expulsion o f  Austrians has com
menced in Warsaw. A large factory dis
missed its German employes and replaced 
them with Russians who were expelled 
from Prussia.

The Bank of Varde, of Copenhagen, 
Denmark, has suspended in consequence of 
the loss of its entire capital through frauds. 
One of the directors of the bank was one 
of the largest defaulters. Several of the 
bank officials have been arrested.

T he  recent elections to the Saxon Land
ing resulted in an increase of the Social
istic representation.

T he data to which Riel has been re
prieved, so as the nppeal of his case might 
be heard before the Imperial Privy Coun
cil, is October 13.

Bu sin e ss  failures fo r  week ended the 
17th num bered fo r  the United States and 
Canada 178, against 203 the w eek previous.

W h a t  appeared to be Asiatic cholera, or 
a disease almost identical with it, was re
ported prevalent at Hampton, in Nova 
Scotia, a village of about 1,000 inhabitants.

The steamships Drenda and Dolphin col
lided in the Downs, in the English Channel, 
recently. Seven of the latter’s crew were 
drowned.

G la d sto n e  issued his address to the 
electors of Midlothian on the 17th. He 
claimed all the success of his late adminis
tration as due to the wise policy of the 
Liberal party, and his Soudan and other 
disasters as due to the work of the opposi
tion. The address was somewhat caution
ary when it considered matters of legisla
tion now pending.

THE LATENT.
Santa  Ff., N. M., September 18.—Gen

eral L. P. Bradley has just returned here 
from a visit to the Navajo Indian reserva
tion. He found the Navojos getting along 
nicely. They have abundant crops, having 
cultivated this season a much larger area 
than ever before. They own about 1,000,000 
head of sheep, 500,000 goats and 20,000 
head of horses. The tribe is well pleased 
with their treatment by the National Gov
ernment. General Miles is at Fort Bayard 
now, in the southern part of the Territory, 
looking into the Indian destitution, which 
has caused considerable trouble there re
cently. The small band of hostile Apaches 
now operating in Grant County are being 
closely pursued by the soldiers, and it is 
thought they will not be able to escapo 
capture.

Santa  Fk, N. M., September 19.—Dur
ing the last ten days the Apaches have 
murdered six citizens in Grant County, one 
rancher named Brady Pollack, near Kltna- 
cho; Albertia, a Mexican, near San Lo
renzo; two sons of John McKennon. on a 
ranch near Gallno Creek; George Horn, ■ 
woodeliopper, near Georgetown; and a 
Mexican sheep herder, near Lake Valley, 
name unknown. They also destroyed Mc- 
Knight A Keith’s ranch houses near Lake 
Valley.

San Maik ial, N. M., September 18.— 
One hundred and fifty soldiers and nine 
carloads of horses are expected here some 
time to-day and will start at once for the 
mountains in a westerly direction, in search 
of the hostiles. The Indians whom they 
are looking for are presumed to be tbe same 
band that killed Brady Pollack near Lake 
Valley a week ago.

New York, September 19.—The brig 
Porter of Nassau, which arrived here to
day, sailed from Aspinwall for Nuevitas 
with a crew of nine persons all told, but 
on account of sickness put into Old Provi
dence, where the captain, mate and two 
men died, and all were sick except two 
men. She sailed August 23 for New York 
with a crew of eleven men. She has four 
sick men now on board. The names of the 
Captain and mate who died could not be 
learned.

New Yobk, September 19.—Among the 
passengers by the steamer City of Rome, 
which arrived to-day from Liverpool, were 
Mine. Fnrsclt Modi, the famous prlma 
donna, Mine, Lou Pyke Nowson, the cele
brated Swedish soprano from the Royal 
Opera House, Stockholm, and Elol Sylva, 
the great tenor who has been secured for 
the German opera season at the Metropoli
tan Opera House hi this city.

Pa r is , September 19.—While Madame 
Tlieo, the actress, was out driving to-day, 
one of the horses attached to the carriage 
bolted. The actress, frenzied with fear, 
threw herself from the carriage and fell 
upon the pavement. She was carried to a 
shop near by, bruised and bleeding, and re
mained for some time insensthle. She has 
a deep gash in one of her arms and her 
bauds are badly cut.

KANSAS STATE NEWS.
The County Attorney of Douglas tounty 

recently tiled a petition in the office of the 
clerk of the District Court, asking for an 
injunction restraining the Walruffs 
from the manufacture and sale of 
beer. The petition sets forth that 
John Walruff and others are en
gaged in maintaining and operating the 
brewery, where beer is manufactured and 
sold contrary to law. It also cites the no
tice published in the papers in May last 
by John Walruff, in which he denies the 
right of the authorities to close up the 
business, when he has made every en
deavor to secure a permit to manufacture 
according to law, which permit was re
fused him. This is the first case brought 
in the State under the injunction clause of 
the new Prohibitory Law and will be 
made a test case.

A com pany  has been organized with a 
capital of $10,000 to build a bridge across 
the Arkansas River in Hamilton County.

The latest developments In the case of 
Brown, the mysteriously disappearing 
young cattleman of Shawnee County, 
were that the young man had not been 
murdered, as at first supposed, but al
though still mysteriously absent is yet 
alive.

Parsons is said to be harassed by an 
unusual amount of spurious coins of the 
denominations of dollars and half dollars 
constantly circulated in that vicinity. The 
Chief of Police recently stated that in a 
few instances they had traced the intro
duction of these coins into circulation to 
Individuals, but the proof was not sufficient 
to warrant arrest. He thought it would 
only be a matter of a short time when 
they would be brought to justice.

Jok Reap, fifteen years old, recently 
stole ahorse from his father in Pawnee 
County and started out to become a regu
lar dime novel desperado. He and another 
boy had planned an expedition to the Pan
handle of Texas, where they would terror
ize the natives with daring exploits. A 
telegram from his father headed him off 
nt Garfield, where he was arrested and re
turned home.

Ilf accordance with the recommendation 
of the Live Stock Sanitary Commission 
Governor Martin has issued a proclama
tion declaring that the quarantine estab
lished against the introduction of cattle 
from tbe States of Ohio and Illinois, by 
executive proclamation of April 28, 1885, is 
raised, except as to the counties of Cass, 
Kane, Du Page, Peoria, Whiteside, Mor
gan and Schuyler, in the State of Illinois.

At a recent special election held at 
Wichita upon the propositions to subscribe 
$40,009 to the capital stock of the Wichita 
& Colorado Railway Company and $30,000 
to the capital stock of the Omaha, Abilene 
& Wichita Railway Companyi both 
propositions carried by nearly 000 ma
jority.

A fire  supposed to have been caused by 
spontaneous combustion entirely destroyed 
Rush & Sprague’s flour mill at Leaven
worth on the afternoon of the 18th. Loss, 
$100,000; insurance, $60,000.

T he State School Fund Commissioners 
recently purchased $120,000 in school dis
trict bonds for the permanent school fund.

I n the case of Chastine Hughes, tried at 
Topeka for bigamy, the jury rendered a 
verdict of guilty.

Two printers named Organ and Reupen 
got on a spree with a man named Mallery 
at Topeka the other night, and all three 
went to bed in Organ’s room. When Mnl- 
lery awoke next morning his companions 
were gone and his valise, containing a 

i gold watch and chain and other articles,
| wag missing. Reupen was arrested but 
. allowed to go because he reported that he 
j  had also been robbed by Organ, who 

skipped ont.
P atents  lately issued to Kansas inven

tors: Hiram Childers, El Dorado, com
bined anvil, drill and vise.

T he State Inspector of Mines has re
ported to the Governor that be has visted, 
since his appointment, nearly all the mines 
in Osage, Cherokee mid Crawford Counties. 
So far he has found plenty of room for im
provement, but hns found a willingness on 
the part of a majority of operators to 
remedy all the defects so as to comply 
with the requirements of the law. In some 
cases the law was being disregarded 
through the ignorance of tho parties, but 
in a few rases through the miserliness of 
the mine owners. This last class of mine 
owners, he states, are those most difficult 
to deal with. They think anything that 
costs money is unnecessary, and he notices 
that such operators do not run a very suc
cessful business.

T he Directors of the proposed Kansas, 
Nebraska & Dakota Railway have chosen 
the following officers: John Francis, of 
Topeka, President; John Keller, of Lan
caster, Pa., Vice-President; Alex McGraw, 
of Philadelphia, Treasurer; H. W. Bush, 
of Lancaster, Secretary; H. R. M. Whit
man, of Philadelphia, Chief Engineer, and 
A, A. Harris, of Fort Scott, General Attor
ney. The prospect for the construction of 
this road is considered excellent, as a num
ber of Eastern capitalists and railroad 
builders have interested themselves in the 
enterprise, which is also receiving substan
tial encouragement from counties along 
the line.

Gus Sch m eck le , groceryman o f  Leaven
worth, died recently under suspicious cir
cumstances, and an Investigation showed 
he had taken an overdose of aconite, 
whether purposely or not is unknown. He 
had taken enough to kill a dozen men. 
Schmeckle’s physician, who prescribed the 
aconite the day before, told him the nature 
o f the medicine, nnd warned him against 
taking too much.

W il l ie  D e y e r , aged eight years, was 
badly hurt by oneof Forepaugh’s elephants 
at Topeka the other morning by being 
caught by the elephant’s trunk and thrown 
to the ground. One shoulder was dislo
cated nnd one leg broken. The boy’s 
father has commenced suit for $50,000 dam
ages.

T r a il  C it y  is a new town i the line of 
Kansas and Colorado,

AMERICA WINS.

T he Prize Cup R em ain s in This 
C ountry-

The Great Interimtioiral Race Between 
the English Yacht Genesta stati 

American Yacht V uri tan I«
Won by the Latter*-

New Y ork, September 17.—‘T h e ettp 
stays in America.”  These words were 
spoke» by ex-Commodoro James D. Smith 
as the Puritan’s mainbooin passed tbe 
finish line off Scotland lightship to-day, after 
the closest contest ever sailed over say 
forty-mile course. The Genesta was beaten 
one minute and thirty-eight secoads, cor
rected time, and two minutes and nine sec
onds actual time. The course was twentv 
miles to leeward and return from the Scot
land lightship, the wind being west-noith- 
west The yachts were sent away on an 
east-southeast course dead before the wind. 
In this run the cutter beat the sloop one 
minute and twenty-one seconds. From 
there to tbe finish they made hilt ono short 
tack of a mile and two long legs of nine 
and ten miles respectively in half a gale of 
wind, which changed to north-northwest 
soon after the “ outer mark”  was turned. 
In this work the Puritan gained three 
minutes and thirty seconds from point to 
point. When the preparatory 
whistle was given at eleven o'clock 
the Puritan lay about a quarter 
of a mile astern of the Judges’ boat head
ing to tlie southeast, with spinnaker boom 
down to starboard, main sheet hauled aft, 
jib siieet to windward. At one minute be
fore the starting whistle was blown the 
Genesta came tearing across the tug’s stem 
and the Puritan’s bow on the port tack. 
Just then the Puritan’s main sheet was paid 
out, and the Captain put her helm down 
and she enine for the line. So finely had the 
cutter's skipper calculated the time that 
while the starting whistle was blowing she 
shot across, her crew, running her immense 
spinnaker aloft as she went over and break
ing it out iu just thirty seconds. Away 
she flew to leeward, lending the Boston 
sloop by forty-five seconds. The latter 
broke out her big balloon jib as she crossed 
and set her spinnaker in a minute. The 
two clipper yachts presented a grand pic
ture as they dashed along with their 
pyramids of snow white canvas tower
ing above their narrow hells. The official 
time of tlie start was Genesta 11:05:10, 
Puritan 11:06:15. Tlie Puritan soon began 
to close the gap made at the start. She 
kept directly in her antagonist’s wake uutil 
nearly up with her, when she hauled out 
eastward, so that tlie Genesta could not 
keep off and prevent her passing without 
gybing. At 11:35 she took in her bnlloon 
jib topsail and staysail, and at 11:45 she 
iisd passed out ahead of tlie Genesta about 
half a length. Her spinnaker was not 
drawing well at this time, neither was her 
mainsail, for Die wind was, as an old sailor 
remarked, “ at the niainboom end.”  Cap
tain Carter recognizing this fact took In his 
spinnaker at 12 ni., dipped her spinnaker 
and set the sail on the port side all hi five 
minutes. She immediately drew ahead of 
tlie sloop, nnd in half an iiour had passed 
her. This was a surprise, but what was 
coming was a greater one. Fifteen minutes 
later the cutter was a

GOOD QUARTER OP A MILE
In the lead, with her great white spinnaker 
bellying out in tlie stiffening, breeze. The 
Puritan would not gybe although the spin
naker was not drawing and she was steadily 
dropping astern. Down came the Gonesta’s 
club topsail at 12:50, the Puritan's coming 
in a moment later. The cutter set a work
ing topsail but tlie sloop set no other. At 
one p. m. the Genesta's spinnaker boom 
was lowered on deck and everything made 
snug for the long beat to windward. Tlie 
large passenger boats and steam yachts had 
gathered off the outer mark and all eyes 
were turned upon tlie two boats as they 
came bounding along. All thought then 
that the Genesta was a winner. The offi
cial time of rounding was: Genesta, 
1:05:30: Puritan, 1:07:36. The former 
with her main sheet hauled flat aft gybed 
as she rounded and in a minute after she 
was closeliauled on the starboard tack stand
ing to the southward. The Puritan 
made a wide turn, which placed her far
ther to leeward, and now commenced a 
grand struggle for the finish, twenty miles 
to windward. Every one thought
the cutter’s top sail must come in. Down 
slie went, keeling over as she felt tlie force 
of the squall, tilt her lee rail was lost to 
sight in a “ smother”  of glittering foam; 
over yet, till the water was washing up to 
her skylights amidships, and there was the 
limit. Captain Carter held her to her 
course, then about north by east one-quar
ter east, for tlie wind had hauled to north- 
northwest and she seemed to spring 
through the choppy seas which were top
ped with seething white cans as far to 
windward as the eye could reach. Tlie 
Puritan was making excellent weather of it 
nt this time and was steadily “ eating" up 
through tlie Genesta’s lee. Just 
before she tacked at 2:17 she 
was fully a half mile on the Genesta's 
lee |botv. Instead of tacking when she 
could have crossed the Genesta's bow, she 
kept on, thereby, the committee say, losing 
much valuable ground. The Genesta went 
about at 2:18. This stretch to the west
ward proved to be the last one, as the wind 
favored the yachts so they were able to 
fetch the finish. When Captain Crocker 
found he could easily fetcli the lightship lie 
started tlie sloop’s sheets and gave her a 
“good full.”  She was then about one-half 
mile on the Englishman's weather quarter 
who also had his main sheet started a trifle 
hut was “ pointing”  very high. At 3:35 tlie 
Puritan kept broad off and came boiling 
down for tho Genesta’s weather, evidently 
intending to blanket her. Captain Carter 
seeing this put tlie cutter’s helm down sud
denly nnd sliot tlie Genesta 
into the wind across his rival's stern and 
took a windward position hitnself, although 
he lost fully three minutes by the operation. 
There was a “ luffing”  match for a few mo
ments until the Puritan got far enough 
ahead. They were then, at 3:53, about 
three and a half miles from the finish. The 
water was getting smoother every moment, 
while tho breeze continued strong. The 
Puritan increased her lead steadily and 
crossed the finish line at 4:09:15, while tin 
fleet of steamers gave her a rousing recep
tion, Mr. Forbes and his crew responding 
heartily. Tlie Genesta crossed tlie line at 
4:10:19, only two minutes and twenty-four 
seconds behind her.

TWO OF A KIND.
A  Slngoliir Narenmatoif* C oincid ence— #  

l o r o s  Man Afflicted W ith and Operated 
Upon Wor  a T sm or  id en tica l in Cliarec. 
ter en d  L ocation  W ith O ae W hich caused  
the Death o f  Ills Affianced.

New York, September 15.—Franc!« 
Joseph Gunuer, aged twenty, the son of 
Police Captain John Gunner, ol 362 E. 
Sixty-ninth street, was the subject of a 
delicate and Interesting surgical opera
tion performed on Wednesday last by 
Dr. Post, o f 291 Madison avenue, and 
W. A. Havre», of 745 Lexington avenue, 
for the removal of a sarcoma, a species o f 
tumor. The inception and development 
of this tnmor was exceedingly peculiar, 
and either presents tbe features of a re
markable coincidence ora  demoastratiou 
of tbe tact that tumors are contagious, a 
thing that has heretofore been most em
phatically denied by the medical profes
sion. Young Sir. Gunner was a regular 
attendant of St. Thomas Episcopal 
Chapel, on Sixty-sixth, between Second 
and third avenues, and held tbe office 
of Assistant Librarian in the Seminary 
School connected with tbo church. 
About a year ago Miss Bella Sargent, a 
a charming young woman of about the 
same age as Mr. Gunner, joined the 
church und became a teacher in the Sun
day-school. Gunner and Miss Sargent 
were thrown much together in the Sun
day-school work and formed a pleasant 
acquaintance that In time ri pened into 
lore, and it was announced last spring 
that they were engaged to be married, 
but it was uot to be. Miss Sargent died 
in the Roosevelt Hospital last July aud 
was buried on Declaration Day. About, 
three months before her death an appar
ently innocent swelling appeared la the 
gum ou tbe inside of the right cheek. 
Nothing was thought of it for a time, 
nnd it was attributed to cold and 
a harmless inflammation. But 
it grew larger, slowly at first, 
but with an alarming rapidity as it be
came developed, and she as well as her 
friends became alarmed and sought med
ical advice. Her ailment was pronounced 
a sarcoma of tbe malignant type, and she 
went to  the Roosevelt Hospital for 
treatment. Soon after she was admitted 
a consultation was held In her case by 
the consulting surgeons and the house 
staff, and it was agreed that her only 
chance of being benefited lay In the re
moval of the tumor. She consenting, an 
operation was performed by Dr. Sands 
in the presence of Dr. Shrady 
and several other physicians. Tbe 
tumor was taken out, but 
it had Involved the jaw-bone to a consid
erable extent and a section ot it wns also 
removed. Miss Sargent rallied from the 
shock and hopes were entertained of her 
recovery, but wilhtu a few days a sec
ondary hemorrhage set in and resulted 
in her death. The grief of Gunuer oyer 
Ills toss was inconsolable and lie brood
ed over the death of Miss Sargent day 
and night. There was to him a special 
horror in the manner of her death. While 
yet marveling at the strangeness of Miss 
Sargent’ s death, about a month ago 
he was startled when a slight
swelling appeared In hie. mouth ia 
the gum under the left cheek, 
lie  at once consulted Dr Hawes, 
as be suspected that the fate of Miaa 
Sargent awaited him. There was noth
ing, however, in the early appearance of 
the swelling to indicate that it was any
thing serious, and It was pronounced a 
gumboil. It grew slowly, and present
ing what appeared to be an accumulation 
of pus, it was lanced and discharged a 
colorless liquid. There was no improve
ment or relief following this simple 
remedy and -the clinical history of the 
case soon established that it was a 
sarcoma similar in character to that 
which had cost Miss Sargent her life, 
but not as far advanced. Dr. Rost was 
called in consultation and a speedy 
extirpation of the tumor was ad
vised. At two o ’ clock p. in. on Wednes
day, the young man was put under the 
influence of ether. A knife was inserted 
by the surgeon at the left cheek bone 
and an incision was made under the left 
eye to the nose, down the side of the 
nose, and beneath it to ihe center of tbe 
upper lip, which was split In two. Thea 
the left cheek was dissected up from tbe 
bone and turned back and the tumor was. 
exposed to view. It was attached to the 
jawbone firmly, nnd was larger than It 
appeared to be externally. It was re
moved by a quick cut of the knife, and 
the entire bone in the neighborhood o f 
tbe tumor wag thoroughly scraped by a 
spoon-shaped instrument to remove such 
affected membranes as might be attached.

After the surgeons were satisfied that 
every trace of the tumor was obliterated, 
tbe cheek flap was returned to position, 
and deliberately stitched to tbe adjoin
ing tissue. The operation lasted two 
hours, and was prolonged for the rea
son that either could not be given con
tinuously, as the cone holding it, when 
held over the nose and jraouth of the pa
tient, interfered with the movements o l 
tbe surgeon, and he had to stop entirely 
while the ether was being administered.

Gunner rallied rapidly from the shock 
of the operation, and was in a comiort- , 
able condition yesterday. The tumor, 
after it was secured, was placed In alco
hol and was submitted to a microscopi
cal examination to determine Its charac
ter, whether benign or malignant. If it 
proves to be benign It is said the opera
tion will be the last of it  But it it 
shows malignant elements similar to 
that in the case of Miss Sargent, the 
probabilities are that It will grow again 
and begin to grow where the surgeon’s 
knife left off

No Eviilenee of Foul I’luy.
B o st o n , M ash., September 15.—The 

report of the inquest in the case of Jno. 
llovey, ol Waltham,who wasdrowneaoff 
of Crayese bridge on tbe night of July 
14th, was file J yesterday. It was report
ed that llovey was murdered, robbed 
and thrown over by a gang o f roughs, 
and the case has been one oi tho seusa- 
tlons of the summer. The report says 
there Is no evidence of unlawful vio
lence.
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THE DREAMLAND SHEEP.

A Charm.
When, tossing on vour restless bed.

You can not full asleep,
Just resolutely close your eyes,—
Bee a field-path before you rise,

And call the dreumland sheep.
They come, they come, a hurrying crowd, 

Swift-bounding, one by oue;
They reach the wall in eager chase;
The leader ttnds the lowest place; 

they cross, and on they run.
Oh! many times on sleepless nights 

1 watch the endless throng,
T heir pretty heads, thoir wooly backs;—
Ah crowding in each other’s tracks 

They press and race along.
At the wall-gap, each plants its feet 

On one stone standing still;
Makes its small leap like those before,
Then with its mates, score after score,

Goes scampering down hill.
I try to count them, but, each timo,

Lose reckoning at the wall.
They come from where the gray mists blend,
Jn the mist they vanish at the end,

With far, faint bleat und call.
Off drop the dav-tlme cares. Away 

The nervous fancies fall;
And peacefully 1 fall asleep,
Watching the pretty dreamland sheep 

^  rd through the dreamland wall.
— Mary L . B. Branch, in Si Nichulcu.

A  BOX LUNCH.

H o w it Sm oothed the Path 
Persistent W hoer.

o f  a

‘ ‘Looks if there might be beech-nuts 
over there in the grove, sonny,”  sug
gested Mr. Luther Varney, alighting 
from his wagon in front of a square, old- 
fashioned house nt the entrance of Oak
land village. “ You may run and gather 
some while I’m making ray call.”

“ Why cau’ t I go in with you, father?”  
queried the maladroit youth. “ Maybe 
they’ve got apples.”

“ No, no, Willie; you’d be in the way.
I want to ask Miss Meserve about her 
father’s lost sickness, and—and so forth. 
You’ ll have apples enough when we get 
to your aunt Bowen's.”

The boy reluctantly climbed the fence, 
while his father hitched the horse—a 
proceeding as unusual as it was need
less; but one must pardon a little irreg
ularity in a two vears’ widoWer "look
ing around.”  Years ago, before he 
wooed Miss Pamela Giddings, Air. Var
ney had east vigorous love glances to
ward Dr. Meserve’s pretty daughter— 
glances that tilled shy Miss Olivo with 
sweet confusion. Had he been less 
bashful, less awed by her superior 
worldly advantages, and had she been 
less coy, their earlier romance might 
have had a happier ending. But in that 
case, how would it have fared with the 
good old doctor, shortly after this strick
en helpless with paralysis? No married 
daughter could have ever nursed him 
with the undivided care and tenderness 
henceforth lavished upon him by Miss 
Olive.

It was the subsequent year that Miss 
Giddings challenged Mr. Varney’ s at
tention, so to speak, and he married her, 
taking her for better or for worse. If 
she proved worse than he had antici
pated, he had not been the man to say 
It. He bad faithfully ministered unto 
her in health and in sickness; he had 
smoothed her path to the grave with due 
regret. At her decease he had sincerely 
mourned, not even to himself admitting 
that her life had chastened him more 
than her death. But time, the great 
consoler, had now assuaged his grief 
and paved the way for a human com
forter. Not that he forgot Pamela. At 
church he often thought of her as a 
high-voiced, somewhat uneasy angel in 
the heavenly choir, but he thought also 
of his motherless boy. What would he 
not do for this dear pledge of affection? 
For Wiilip’s sake he ought to marry 
again; and then, looking asknnee at 
trim, rosy Miss Olive in the adjoining 
pew, the bereaved man realized how 
sweet might be self-sacrifice. He had 
come to regard this silent Sunday prox
imity as the crowning pleasure of the 
week, and abundant recompense for the 
long ride and the longer sermon. He 
had manifested his rekindling affection 
for Miss Olive by sundry eloquent looks 
and hand pressures, but until thiR golden 
October day he had not ventured to visit 
her. Spying him now from her sitting- 
room window, the timid little woman 
<lr. pped the rug she had been braiding, 
and sprang op in a flutter.

“ Why will he? in broad daylight, 
too! The whole village will be talking,’ ’ 
ejaculated she, with an instinctive glance 
at the mirror.

A  lady likes to look presentable in 
saying “ No”  as well as in.saying “ Yes, 
an<l because Miss Olive had" fully made 
tip her mind never to be a wife, was 
that any reason why she should not wish 
to remain an attractive spinster? Shrink 
ing from appearing over-eager to admit 
a possible suitor, she dallied till the echo 
of Mr. Varney’s knock had died away 
before opening the door.

“ How do you do, Mr. Varney?”  said 
■lie, her voice slightly tremulous. In 
Pamela's lifetime she had called him 
Luther.

“ Never moro rugged, and I  hope 
you’ re well. Olive. I'm taking Willie 
to his aunt Bowen’s to spend a week or 
two, and as I was passing, I thought 
I 'd  drop in and see how you were. Sis
ter Bowen always likes to hear from 
you,”  lie added, with embarrassment 
tinged with hypocrisy.

“ Oh. my health is Invariably good, 
thank you,”  said Miss Olive, ushering 
her guest into the spick-and-span parlor 
•acred to callers.

Establishing his tall person in the 
largest rocking-chair, Mr. Varney 
crossed his right hand over his left, un
wittingly bringing into bold relief his 
frayed right wristband.

“ It seems sad to see that room desert
ed ,”  said he, with a sympathetic nod 
toward the open-sitting" room formerly 
devoted to I)r. Meserve. “ But you 
can't wish your father back, Olive,”

“ No, not for his own sake,”  answered 
the daughter, with feeling. “ After his 
mind failed, life was no enjoyment to
liim. But I do miss 
«il I had.”

him so! He was

“ I know. Olive— yes, I know. .I’ ve 
thought of you a great deal lately—a 
great deal. It must be desolate for you 
alone in the old house, and it's desolate 
for me in mine. Olive I’ ve been 
hoping—’ *

"A t first 1 felt as If I'd nothing to live 
for,”  interrupted Miss Olive, in quiek 
alarm. “ But I don’t feel so now. No, 
indeed. Of course I must mourn for my 
father, but I keep busy, and I make a 
companion of (Jlimena, the orphan I 
took from the poor-house.”

“ You always did have a cheerful dis
position,”  remarked Mr. Varney, look
ing down with an air of reproach. Per
ceiving the dilapidated cufl', ho artfully 
concealed it by fcldiDg his left hand 
over his right.

“ You are tirst Selectman again this 
year, they say,”  chirped Miss Olive, 
skimming off to a safer topic. “ The 
town is bound to retain you in office.”  

“ On my boy’s account, I regret it,”  
said Mr. Varney, rallying his wits. “ I 
have to be away from home tnore'n is 
suitable under present circumstances. 
Tiie poor little fellow needs a mother.”  

Miss Olive rose precipitately, and 
picked up a newspaper spread to 
shield her now carpet from the southern 
sun.

“ Father used to say it was thankless 
business to work for the town,”  said 
she, folding the paper with nervous 
energy, her cheeks aglow.

“ It’s remarkable how you keep your 
pood looks, Olive,”  exclaimed the loung
ing widower, in irrepressible admiration. 
"You seem hardly a day older than you 
did fifteen years ago. I’ ve changed 
outwhrdly roore’ n you have, but I’ ve 
just as warm a place for you in my 
heart os I had then.”

An uncomfortable warm place it must 
have been, provided Mr. Varney’s face 
at that moment truthfully registered its 
thermal condition.

“ Thank you. I’m glad to keep all my 
old friends,”  quaiveu Miss Olive, with a 
cautious emphasis upon the pronomieal 
adjective.

But I want to be more than one of 
your friends, Olive, I want to bo your 
husband,”  urged her lover, bolder 
than in the days of his bashful ¡adoles
cence.

“ Don’ t, Luther—you musn’ t. I ’ m too 
old to change my mode of life.”

“ Old? How can you talk so, Olive?
I don’t feel old at forty-live, and you’ re 
only forty.”

“ Thirty-nine, corrected the lady, with 
noteworthy zeal for truth. “ But don’ t 
ask me to marry, Luther. I’m wedded 
to the old house, like the very moss on 
the roof.”

“ Do let me speak, Olive—do, I bog,”  
pleaded Mr. Varney, in the soothing 
tone he habitually'adopted with the fair 
sex, as if intimate companionship with 
the departed Pamela had brought him 
to regard woman as a being to be paci
fied.

Thus gently entreated, Miss Olive 
could but listen to the tab of his youth
ful love for her budding anew, and only 
the more vigorous for its early nipping. 
She listened, not unmoved, though her 
prudish lips belied her.

‘Reflect upon it, Olive. Take time 
to consider,”  implored the wily lover, 
with an appealing gesture injurious to 
his cause, for the upraised hand dis
closed a ring that had been Pamela's 
gift. Could she, Olive Meserve, accept 
a bereaved husband—she who had 
vowed, in season and out of season, that 
she would never marry anybody, least 
of all a widower? Hymen forbid! What 
a stir it would-make?

“ No, no, Luther; let’s not talk any 
more about it,”  she cried, as if forgiving 
an affront. “ On no consideration— ”

A wail from without cut short the 
sentence. Blood-stained and affrighted. 
Master Willie rushed wildly in, shriek
ing. “ Oh, papa! papa! I’ ve ’most cut 
my tingeroft'! Oh, papa! papa!”

“ Dear, blessed little lamb!”  ex
claimed kind-hearted Miss Olive, head
ing the procession to the kitchen sink.

“ It’ s iiis seventh birthday, and I gave 
him a jaeknife. I might have bail more 
judgment,”  said the remorseful parent, 
bathing the ugly gash with clumsy ten
derness.

“ Oil, papa, you hurt," cried Willie, 
hopping on one foot.

“ Yes, yes, sonny. It’ s too bad. but 
papa can’t help it,”  groaned Mr. Var
ney, nearly as agitated as the child, sole 
survivor of live, and the apple of his 
father’ s eye.

Wincing at the man’s awkwardness. 
Miss Olive quietly supplanted him, di
verting the boy with a highly dramatic 
story while she deftly bound up the ach
ing "linger.

"What a knack you have with chil
dren, Olive?”  remarked Mr. Varney, 
pensively leaning against the pump.

“ I learned something of surgery f rom 
father,”  responded she, with brisk ir
relevance, cheeking herself in the act of 
smoothing Willie’ s ruffled hair. Then 
she cast a despairing glance at the horse 
tethered at her gate, where all the worl.l 
might see. Before sundown it woujd 
bo rumored from Dan to Beersheba that 
she and Mr. Varney were “ making a 
bargain.”  Had he no regard for the 
speech of people?

“ Let’ s go, papa. I ’m hungry,”  cried 
the boy, opportunely.

“ Run right along, sonny; I ’ ll follow 
in a minute,”  was the craft reply.

But ns nimble - wilted Alias Olive 
straightway speeded after the boy with 
three cookies, the discomfitted father 
was forced to say adieu in his presence.

‘ T can’ t help hoping you'll change 
your mind yet, Olive,”  was his parting 
remark. “ Sonny, can’t you thank the 
lady?”

The untrained boy hung his head, but, 
as his mortified father secured the check 
rein, shyly whispered in Miss Olive’s ear: 
“ I like you, lady.”

Aliss Olive was touched. What bonny 
blue eyes the engaging little fellow hadl 
—just like his father’s. Ah, if she were 
younger, less set in her ways, how she 
could love him!—the child, of course. 
How she should enjoy making him balls 
anil kites, and teaching him tohonor his 
father, the best man in the world! Poor 
Luther had had a sorry life of it. 
He deserved a well-ordered home, if 
ever mortal did. “ But he might have 
known I wouldn’t be so tfdiettlous as to 
marry at my time of life,”  mused she, 
going hack to the empty sitting-room, 
where the cat lay curled up on her un
finished rug. “ I’ m thankful Climenn 
wasn’t round when ho called.”

In her dreams that night little Willie 
leaned upon Aliss Olive's pillow sobbing 
because “ the lady had been naughty to

his papa;”  and the next morning he 
appeared in the flesh, his linger in flamed 
by a cold taken in dabbling in his sunt
Bowen’s horse-trough. “ Would Miss 
Olive do something to make it better? 
Oh dear! bo wished papa had uot gone
home.”

“ Luther was right; the little waif does 
need a mother,”  thought pitying Miss 
Olive, skillfully'dressing the "throbbing 
member.

But were there not. alas! hosts o f lit
tle boys needing mothers, and did sho 
not contribute to orphan asylums all she 
wus able? Why should she distress 
herself over this individual ease? Still, 
it did seem especially forlorn to think 
of Luther’s child as motherless. In her 
loving sympathy so happy did she make 
the boy that he came the next day and 
every day, though his healing finger fur
nished no further pretext fur the visits. 
Deprecating gossip, MissOlive had more 
than once been known on. the approach 
of callers to hustle the winsome little 
lad into the kitchen to Climenn. Des
pite her precautions, the villagers began 
to talk about herself ami Air. Varney. 
In the ambiguous phraseology of the 
district, they allirnied that Air. Varney 
and Miss Meserve "had an understand
ing between them.”  Indeed, this halved 
understanding formed the chief topic of 
conversation at the I’arisli Lunch Party 
assembled in the Town Hall at the full 
of the next moon.

“ 1 suppose it’ ll be hard for you. Sister 
Bowen, to see anybody step into Pa
mela’s shoes," remarked Deacon Hale’s 
wife, as sho helped Mrs. Bowen ar
range the coffee table.

“ Dreadful hard,”  sighed the widow, 
who had secretly hoped to fill them iu 
person.

“ However, you must have known 
Luther would marry again, being a man. 
Sister Bowen; and I  should say he’s 
chosen judiciously.”

“ Oh, I’ ve nothing against Olive,”  
snapped Mrs. Bowen, clattering the 
cups and saucers. “ Some say she’s 
courted Luther through his boy more’ n 
is becoming; but that sha’u’ t go from 
me.”

“ She’s no occasion for courting any
body, fur as I see,”  responded the dea- 
cotrs wife, bridling. “ There’ s property 
there. For my part, I  wonder at her 
taking up with a widower with a child 
to do for.”

“ H-tn! At her age Olive can't have 
her pick of the men, and she know| it,”  
cried the widow, pourirg coffee with a 
jerk.

Sho but wasted breath. Seeing Air. 
Varney approaching her own luneli ta
ble, Mrs. liale hastened thither to serve 
him. Several lunch boxes yet remained 
unsold, each containing supper for two, 
and the card of the ludy who had 
furnished it. Their pasteboard exte
riors gave no hint of their contents. Ac
cording to the rules of the festival each 
gentleman might purchase whatever 
d ox  he pleased, but having purchased 
it, lie must seek the lady whoso card it 
inclosed and share the lunch witli her.

“ Any crumbs left for mo, Airs. Hale?” 
queried Mr. Varney, handing her a dol
lar hill.

“ Help yourself,”  answered the dea
con’ s wife in the same facetious tone. 
“ The boxes are twenty-live cents 
apiece.”

“ Let the change go into the parish 
fund,”  Mid he, choosing a box at ran
dom.

“ Aluch obliged; and l hope you’ ll get 
your money’s worth,”  said the deacon’ s 
wife, demurely, adroitly substituting 
another box for the one selected. She 
was a conscientious woman and a church 
member, but she saw no harm in help
ing her liberal customer to the lunch 
she happened to know had been pre
pared by the object of his affection. 
Were not all things fair in love and 
war? If upon reading Aliss Olive's 
card Mr. Varney suspected it had reach
ed him dishonestly, he neither then nor 
afterward upbraided Airs. Hale; but 
promptly seeking AUss Olive, he escort
ed her to a distant table, and rang for 
coffee for two. Thanks to Sister 
Bowen’s agitation, it was muddy as the 
Tiber. Little did it matter. Mr. Var
ney was thinking: “ What shall 1 say?”  
and Miss Olive: “ What will the neigh
bors say?”

“ I'd give all I'm  worth, Olive, if I 
could prevail upon you to always sit at 
the head of my table,”  began the invin
cible suitor, muncing a delectable bis
cuit,

“ Have a pickle, Air. Varney?”  put in 
Aliss Olive, with a warning glance to
ward the nearest table, where sat the 
gray-haired minister, supping with the 
youngest lamb of his flock.

“ And l  don’ t care who knows it,”  
went on Afr. Varney, deliberately. “ But 
that won’ t be Parson Drew. He’s deaf 
as a stone wall.”

“ I think his deafness inerrnses,”  said 
Miss Olive, catching at the topic.

• •Very likely,”  assented Air. Varney, 
with painful indifference. “ But not so 
much as yours does, Olive. I never had 
such hard work to make anybody hear 
in all my life.”

“ Try a change of subject,”  suggested 
the lady, with a nervous laugh.

“ I can’ t, Olivo. If you tel] mo that I 
am up and down disagrecblc to you. I’ ll 
take myself off; otherwise—”

“ My papa isn’t disagreeable, now is 
!, Miss Aleserve?”  cried Master Willie,

Attracted by the parson’s loud words, 
a score of people hail gathered about tot 
offer congratulations to the Interesting; 
pair. Speech would have been more1 
embarrassing than silence. Miss Olive' 
mutely accepted the situation and her 
lover, and from that day to this has 
never been sorry. But she still dwells

THE GLASS OF FASHION.

I t e m »  o f  In te re s tin g  In fo rm a t io n  fo r  t h e  
I.rt<ll«‘K O b ta in e d  fro m  V ariou s  S ou rces .

Ribbons for trimming bonnets are 
striped half their width with moire, nnd 

1 the other half witli tartan velvet.— Hur-
undcr the old roof-tree. It was Mo- ! fur's Bazar.
hammed that came to the mountain, i Braid and fine fanoy galloons are in 
Mohammed with one devoted little fol- favor amf will probably continue
lower.—Penn Shirley, in Harper s Bazar. - -  -- -

RASCALS IN BUSINESS.

W ick e d  D ev ice s  t o  Iio1> th e  P e o p le  a n d  De
s tr o y  T h e ir  H e a lth .

In a country like this, where butter 
and cheese-making may be prosecuted 
so extensively that even the poorest man 
may have a bountiful supply of these 
dairy products on his table. It is an in
famous crime to put hundreds of thou
sands of dollars worth of pretended but
ter and cheese on the market. Besides 
the millions of pounds of grease now dis
posed of in the name of butter, a consid
erable business has grown up in the 
manufacture of cheese which is uot : 
cheese, but which is rnado to look and 
taste something like it, andean be sold 
a good deal cheaper than the genuine , 
article, but which is dear at any price, j 
These wretched devices to rob the peo
ple and destroy their health are also a 
blow at legitimate industry, calling for 
the most vigorous action on the part of 
the Legislature, and yet in almost all 
the States where anything like correc
tive law-making has been attempted 
disgraceful failure has been tlie result \ 

The nutnberof men who are turningt

he,
running up to the table in advance of 
Airs. Drew, his hostess for tno evening. 
"Don’ t you like my papa?”  persisted 
the boy, leaning familiarly on Miss 
Olive’ s shoulder.

“ Yes, yes, Willie, of course.”  mur
mured she, strangling an impulse to 
shake him.

“ Leave children alone for asking 
troublesome questions,”  said the minis
ter's wife, smiling down upon the cozy 
group “ But I assure you, Olive, Air. 
Varney and I shall not quarrel with 
Willie for making you blush so prettily. 
I embrace this opportunity to present 
my best wishesfer your future happi
ness.

“ Oh, Airs. Drew, I—you—you're very 
kind, b u t - ”

“ And, Brother Varney, I congratu
late you with all my heart,”  shrilly 
cried the observant parson, who hail 
read with delight the motions of his 
wife’s lips. “  ‘It is not good for man 
to be alone.’ saith Scripture. I  wish 
yourself and your bride every joy.”

"Thank you, sir—thank you.”  shouted 
tlm unscrupulous lover, with a bold 
glance at his confused partner. “ I 
can't explain, you see, without making 
a scene,”  he added to her in a roguish 
whisper. “ Let us make the best of i t ”

| so for another season.— PT. Y. Sun.
Lace and moire are admirably com- I come me. 

bineil in dressy frocks for visiting and j o
ceremonious occasions.—N. Y. Sun. j

The white dresses so popular during 
the summer for general wear, will re-' 
main in favor for house dress during the 
autumn.—Duzar.

Yellow straw hats for young ladies 
are covered with straw-covered tulle 
and have in the back loops of moire 
ribbon, with a few of these extending to 
the front.—jV, Y. Timet.

Little green paroquets arc used to or
nament black laee hats trimmed witn 
watercress green, ami look far prettier 

j than when seen against a background 
! of velvet.— / os ton Transcript.

Early fall fashions continue in main
taining the features of flat folds, long 
looplngs and straight skirts gathered at 

j the back which have characterized the 
summer styles.—Boston Journal.

Velvctsashes are to be lined and fin
ished at the end like purses with a tas
sel. This gives a charming oriental ef
fect and makes a simple ribbon sash 
look stiff aud wooden.—liotton Tran
script.

Rosary beads are the novolty, ’  in 
carved woods of natural colors, and in

ROLLO LEARNING TO READ;.

T h a  In g e n io u s  P la n  A d o p te d  b y  Ills* 
F a th e r  t o  I n d u c e  a  L e v e l-H e a d e d  

H o y  t o  K n o w  S o m e th in g .

When Rollo was about two years old- 
his father—Rollo’s father—said to him 
one evening:

“ Now, Rollo, put away your roller 
skates and toy pistol and carry that • 
mowing machine out into the hall and 

It is timo for you to learn

their attention to these and other rii- : , . , ,  , , . . „
lainous counterfeiting operations is in- 'rref n .0r b ue sba,les to bo
creasing so rapidly that it may well be b“ u.on8 ur
asked if American smartness "is not so *^Ee the brims of bonnets. Bazar.
far perverted that it prefers occupation 
in knavish pursuits to any legitimate 
calling. When a people become so dis
honest as to direct their energies into 
channels commonly reserved for the 
swindler, when the same zeal would 
bring quite as satisfactory returns if dis
played in legitimate enterprises, it is 
time for Government to lay its hand- on 
them.

Food adulteration has assumed such 
proportions in this country, where food 
should always be cheap and bountiful, 
that unless something shall be done to 
cheek the evil, honest producers will

edge t
Round hats have narrow brims that 

are closely rolled against the crown, 
and thus add nothing to the size of the 
heads. Crowns are high, but not in1 
the exaggerated shapes of the summer,1 
and there are many turbans and Eng
lish walking hats with quite low crowns. 
—Bazar.

A new and very dressy tunique, called 
“ Tunique Juive,”  is of white or black 
lace, but generally of the material last 
named, it mav be worn over any dress, 
and. with the present passion for plain 
suits without drapings, is a most valu
able addition to the fashions. The tu- 

sufl'er materially and the"public health niques may be trimmed with a border- 
will bo seriously undermined. Knowl- '■ ing of jet, worked on the garment, or 
edge of chemistry and compounding i with bands of galloon.—N. 1’. Times. 
which runs in such channels is a species ' 
of smartness which no natiou can toler
ate with safety. If one man is to be 
permitted to manufacture pretended
butter, another to make pretended 
cheese, another to sell prelended coffee 
and spices, and another to deal in pre
tended syrups or sugars, then let every
body adopt the thief's motto as his own 
anil swindle and steal unreservedly. If 
it is worth while to make one mr.n hon
est by law it is equally important to 
make his neighbor honest in the samo 
way.— Chicago i ribw, e.

THE VALUE OF TREES.

W h y  th e  P la n tin '?  o f  F ru it  and T lm l * r
T rees  is t o  he  C o n s id e re d  a  P ro fita b le
Investm ent.
There can be little doubt that the 

planting of fruit and other trees in 
Kansas, that thirty or more years ago 
was almost destitute of forests, has per
ceptibly increased the rainfall there, and 
will in time, perhaps, revolutionize the 
climate of that, fertile State. We have 
seen the statement made, on the author
ity cf the Governor of Kansas, that the 
fruit trees which have been grown there 
since 1850 exceed 2f),000,OX), and the 
forest trees 200,000acres, many of which 
have been artificially planted. There 
are places in Kansas and some other 
prairie States where protection of land 
from lire will lead to the springing up 
spontaneously of forest growth, but the 
State Government of Kansas has wisely 
encouraged the planting of forest trees 
on a large scale, and we presume that 
the estimates made by the Governor are 
based mainly on this artificial planting. 
In any event it is a suggestive hint for 
the older States which have been de
nuded of their virgin forests with gen
erally very little regard for the value of 
the precious timber cut down nnd wan
tonly destroyed.that valuable trees may 
lie planted and grown in comparatively 
few years on waste land of no value for 
any other purpose. Walnut logs are 
being sought all over the United States 
for shipment to Scotland and other 
foreign ports. Tho-e may be grown as 
easily as asilvorpoplarin all this rpgion. 
Wo have helped relay fences within 
fifteen miles of Cincinnati less than five 
years ago witli mils split from walnut 
logs five feet in diameter, as shown by 
the stumps not yet rotted from the adja
cent ground. There are farms now 
within half a day’s ride from Cincinnati 
that the walnut, hickory, oak, ash and 
other lumber, which has been cut down 
and burned up to get rid of within the 
memory of persons living, would bnv 
thrice over if standing on them to-day. 
These things are worth considering by 
people having a scrap of land otherwise 
useless large enough to plant a hundred 
trees upon.— Cincinnati Times.

—The first ascent of the Aiguille 
Blanche do l’ enterie. that unoccupied 
peak of the Mont Blanc range, which 
two years ago cost the life of I’rofessor 
Balfour and Ids guide, has been success
fully accomplished by Mr. II. S. King, 
of London, and three guides. The alirnb 
from Oourmayeur occupied aevenhours. 
Hitherto it hail been questioned whether 
the unfortunate professor had scaled the 
peak before his fatal fall, hut as no trace 
of his success was found by Afr. King's 
party, he evidently perished in the 
ascent.

—The Joumat of Chemistry relates 
that a celebrated Parisian belle who 
made a profuse use of cosmetics, from 
the soles of her feet to the roots of her 
hair, one day took a medicated bath, 
and on emerging from it was horrified 
to find herself as black as an Ethiopian. 
The transformation was complete; not a 
vestige of the "supreme Caucasian 
race”  was left. It tooki some time to 
restore her to membership with the 
w bite race.

The “ Newport scarf”  is the latest ad
dition to the handsome wraps intended 
for summer wear on cool days and even
ings at fashionable hotels. This scarf 
is formed of a piece of fine cashmere two 

i yards long. It is richly embroidered on 
| both ends, near the selvedge, and edged 
I with rich silk fringe. It is to be thrown 
around the shoulder, scarf fashion, and 
will be universally becoming. — Boston 

| Globe.
English manufacturers are careful to 

' give explicit directions upon the washing j 
\ of hose of black, blue and other plain | 
colors. The manner o f “ setting the j 
color”  is simple. Before wearing the 
stockings, make a strong soap-suds with 
warm water. Remove the soap and 

\ wash the stockings on the wrong side 
thoroughly in the suds. Rinse them iu 

1 clear warm water, and finally rinse them 
in clear cold water. There will be no 
trouble in maintaining the color.—

: Broadway Rambler.
A Paris firm makes a hat of unique 

«hypo and very tall, something on the 
style of a walking hat. It has a dark 
brown brim of velvet, fitted plain, and 
made outside of worsted and tricotino 
goods. The front trimming consists of 
two embroidered cornucopias and two 
hand-painted quills in rare Eastern de
signs, the figuring on the spread quill 
being mostly in bronze and old gold. In 
front of these cornucopias and liand- 
painted quills a humming bird of gor
geous plumage is poised uu wing.—Bal
timore Sun.

Cream twilled fianne) negliges are 
worn at the seaside, trimmed with wool 
laee to match. The new material, 
"striped guipure,”  is useful for these 
tea and lounging dresses. It looks like 
alternate stripes of canvas nnd lace in
sertion. the width varying. There is no 
end to the variety thistnaterinl suggests, 
both by the disposition of the stripes for 
each part of the dress and the combina
tion with colored silk skirts. Sometimes 
the bodice consists of a velvet corselet, 
aud a high guimpe anil sleeves of 
striped guipure.—London Queen.

Switzerland is filling, nnd Lucerne is 
very popular with French tourists. The 
public gardens at night are well sup
plied with music, Italians and Tyrolese 
playing on mandolines and guitars. 
Light dresses are worn, and costly pnr- 

, asols and fans are a great feature. The 
i covers of the former are principally of 

gathered lace, the handles are in Dres- 
I ilen china and in silver, encrusted with 

precious stones. The fans are enormous; 
i those for morning use are in painted 
j cretonne. In the afternoon gauze fans 

decorated with landscapes and mounted 
on ebony sticks are to be seen. Ostrich 
feather fans seem principally used by 
matrons, and large palm leaf fans with 
an ivory handle, on which is tied a cord 
witli tassel, are used by younger Indies 
in preference to those decornted with the 
sunflowers and ribbon bows seen last 
year.—London Queen.

A dressy toilet is of pink faille, white 
lace, and “ mousseline do l’ inde,”  with 
designs of large flowers. The skirt is 
covered with white lace. Over the laee 
in front are three wide flaps worked 
with small drooping ornaments of white 
beads. The plaits of the skirt are seen 
between these flaps. The tunique forms 
two small paniers on the side and a 
Watteau pulling in the baek. The waist 
opens in front in shawl shape over a lace 
fichu. It has a gathered pi eye in front 
over the breast that serves to fasten 
down the plaits of the fichu. The pink 
faille sleeves are trimmed with white j 
lace. The straight faille collar is 1 
covered with white laee. A faille or 
velvet ribbon Is twisted around the wnist I 
and falls in a point in front. The stun« j 
ribbon forms loops in the back toward 
the left side below the waist. The Leg 
horn straw hat for wear with this toilet 
has a brim raised in front and lined 
witli pink velvet. It is trimmed with 
ribbon velvet and pink roses. — jY. Y. 
Times.

Then Rollo’s father opened the book 
he had brought homo on a dray and 
talked to him about it. It was “ Ban
croft’s History of the United States,”  
half complete in twenty-three volumes. 
Holla’ s father explained to Rollo and 
Alary his plan for teaching Rollo to read. 
Mary was to teach him fifteen hours a 
day for ten years, and by that timo 
Rollo would bo half through the first 
volume and would begin to like it very 
much.

"When I read this book clear through 
—all the way to the end of the last vol
ume,”  said Rollo, “ may I get another 
little book to read?”

“ No,”  said Rollo’s father, “ because- 
you will never get to tbo last volume, 
for as fast as you read one, Mr. Bancroft 
will write another, so that even though 
you should live to bo a very old man, 
like Belva Lockwood, he will still bo 
twenty-three volumes ahead of you. 
Now, Mary and Rollo, this is a hard task 
for both of you, and Mary must remem
ber that Rollo is a small l>oy, and be 
very patient and gentle.”

Mary began the first lesson next 
morning, and at tirst she was so gentle 
and patient her mother went away and 
cried because she thought her dear little 
daughter was turning into an angel and 
would soon die. But in about two min
utes the novelty of the expedition wore 
off, and she began running her old tem
per on the former schedule, and when 
Hollo said “ W ,”  when she pointed t»' 
A, she tore the page out by the roots, 
hit Rollo such a whack over tha head 
with the big book that it set his birth
day back six weeks, slapped him twice, 
and was just going to bite him when 
her mother came in. Mary told her that 
Rollo had fallen down stairs and torn 
his book and raised that lump on his 
head. This time Alary cried. But it 
was not because her mother wasn't go
ing to die. It was her terrific health
fulness that grieved Mary.

That evening Hollo’ s father taught 
him his lesscfti. He made Alary sit by 
him aud listen. “ Now, Alary,”  he said, 
“ you must learn to control your temper 
if” you ever want to wear low neck 
dresses. You must be gentle and patient, 
or you will never succeed as a teacher. 
Now, Rollo, what is this letter?”  

“ Dtinno,”  said Rollo.
“ That is B,”  said his father sweetly. 
“ Huh!”  said Rollo, “ I knowed that.”  
“ Well, then whydidn’t you say so?”  

asked his father, and then he went on, 
so sweetly that everybody in the room 
licked their chaps. Do you know 
what a chap is? It is the lower termi
nus of your jowl,

•‘What is this, Rollo?”
“ Dunno,”  said Rollo.
“ SureP”  asked his father, “ do yoir 

not know what it Is?”
“ Suck.”
“ It is A.”
“ A what?”  asked Rollo.
“ Anothing,”  repliedliis father, “ Stir- 

just A. Now what is it?”
“ Just A ,”  saiii Rollo.
“ Don’ t be too smart, my son,”  said 

his parent, “ but attend to your lesson. 
Now what letter is this?”

“ I dunno,”  said Rollo.
“ Don't lie to me.”  said his father, 

“ you said a minute ago you knew. 
That’ s N.’’

“ Yes. sir,”  said Rollo, meekly. Rollo- 
was no slouch, if he did wear bibs, and 
he knew where he lived, and when it 
was time to bo meek no boy on this 
sublunary sphere could be meeker than 
Rollo.

“ Well, what is it?”
“ M .”  Bait! Rollo. confidently.
“ N!”  shouted Rollo’s father, in three 

line Gothic,
"N ,”  echoed Rollo, in nonpareil.
“ B, a, n,”  said Rollo’ s father, “ what 

does that spell?”
“ Cat?”  said Rollo, a little uncertainly. 
"Y ou ’ re too stupid for any use,’ ’ said' 

his father, “ B.a.n, cat; where was you 
raised. B, a, n—Ban! Say it.! Say it! 
or I’ ll shake the hide off you!”

“ B, a, m. band,”  said Rollo, begin
ning to wish that he or his father were 
dead, he didn’ t care very much which.

“ Ban!”  howled Rollo’ s father, “ B, A, 
N, BAN! BAN! BAN! Now say Ban!”  

“ Ban,”  said Rollo.
“ That’s right,”  said Rollo’ s father. 

•‘Now how do you spell Ban?”
Rollo started out timidly on c, a, but 

changed to d, o, and finally compro
mised on h, e, n.

Rollo’ s father made n pass at hin>a pass
with the first volume, but Rollo saw it 
coming and got out of the way.

“ B, A, N, his father shouted. ‘ ‘B, 
A. N, Ban, B, a, n, Ban! Now go on! 
What comes next? Oh you're enough 
to tire the patience of Job! Why croft, 
of course, c, r, o, f, t, croft, Bancroft. 
What does that apostrophe mean? You 
don’ t know? Take that,, then! (W hack!} 
Now spell Bancroft! Spell it! Can't? 
What comes next then, after Bancroft’ s? 
Spell it then, if you can't read it. Spell 
If, I say—II, I, S tory, history of the 
United States! Now what does that 
spell? I mean spell that! Oh go away. 
Go to bed! Go to bed! Little num
skull,”  muttered Rollo’ s father, as the 
little boy went weeping to lied, “ he’ ll 
never learn anything as long as he lives. 
I declare he has tired me all out. Look 
here. Alary, you go to bed, too, and to
morrow night if that boy can’t say his 
lesson to me without a mistake I’ ll niako 
you wish you had been born without, 
nnv back."

The next morning when Rollo’ s father 
drove away with the old hammer-headed 
horse and the gloomy old vehicle which 
in the Western States is called a hearse 
and used solely for the transportation of 
the dead, but which in New England is 
disguised under the name of carry all 
and is used as a family carriage, tie said:

“ Some day, Rollo, you will thank me 
for teaching you to read.”

“ Yes,”  said Rollo, as the hearse went 
rumbling down the hill, “ but not this 
dav.”

kollo's head was not hilly.— Buraeltt, 
in Brooklyn Eagle.
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CITI WOOD F A L - f Ä  -  ÌCÀ2T8AJ

SUMMER EVENING.
Low sinks the sun toward the pearly west, 

Hasting: to brin*? his Ion# march to an end, 
TJpon the pillowy clouds to iind a rest,

Kro to tne lower sphere his labors tend; 
TastiiiK. meanwhile, upon his broad empire 
A bounteous largess of ethereal tire.
Gently the winds creep o’er the dozing earth, 

As if afraid to break the quiet mood 
Which gives to passing day so much of worth 

When bashful night is by its sweetness 
wooed.And Nature seems most trustfully to lie 

Upon the breast of Love’s serenity.
The foliage takes a fairer, brighter hue,

The fields appear more greenly velvet- 
gowned.

The sky’s far vista shows a richer blue,
The fading bills with deeper purple 

crowned;
And every flower of every shade and tone 
Now gem-like sparkles on its vernal throne.
More fragrant, too is their respir’d breath 

Than when the midday tires, with thirsty 
tongues,

Drank at their fount; escaped from scorching 
death,

OdorouB praise flows from their native 
lungs

in grateful waves of incense unto Him 
Who built the heavens, yet hears earth’s 

faintest hymn.
The birds are warbling soft, melodious notes. 

As though they sang a requiem for the day; 
The lowing bass of cattle sluggish floats 

Upon the stilly air, as o ’er the bay 
A ship, becalmed, moves placidly along.
Or from the hills returns the shepherd’s 

song.
Homeward the rooks in solemn state pro

ceed,
Their noisy morning caw no longer heard; 

The cowboy's whistle ripples o’er the moad, 
With pace'as idle as his drowsy herd;

And distant voices of the children seem 
Like waking echoes of a youthful dream.
The eager mowers, with protracted toil,

Still ply their whirring scythes upon the 
fields,

Hastening to gather what a generous soil. 
For future need, a fragrant harvest yields; 

Yet languidly and slow the strokesare made, 
Their strong arms weary of the heavy blade.
The bees, oppressed by lab r’s sweet reward, 

No>v seek again their many-storied hives; 
While close at hand a chirper in the sward 

To swell the failing chorus bravely strives; 
And louder-voiced the corncrake hails the 

night,
Or calls its mate to shave in love’s delight.
Feebly the cock’s last challenge greets the 

ear.
Answered from roost to roost; across the 

vale
The cuckoo’s call comes singing full and 

clear.
Felling its lonely, undomestie tale;

A thousand things innumerous vespers raise 
A  joyous anthem of seductive praise.
Does not the spell, thus working its wide 

charm
On all the creatures of this active w'orld, 

Reach Him who rules them with an iron arm, 
Who over all His banner hath unfurled?

Ts He alone unmoved by that which moves 
Obedient nature in sabbatic grooves?
Ho forth, vain man. from out the prosy din 

Of narrow' streets and busy, selfish marts; 
Go, look around, and seek that w ealth to win, 

Enriching mind, and elevating hearts;
Go! o f thy moiling take a little leave,
To join the worship of the summer’ s eve.

—Sunday Magazine.

TWO CLOSE CALLS.

Traveling G rocerym an ’s N otes 
o f  A dventures.

THE BLOODY SHIRT.

¿ 'R u n a w a y  R a ilroad  T rack  and Its Singu
lar A ntics—T h e  Idiosyncrasies o f  a  

D islocated  F ly -W h ee l—Six
M in u tes  o f  G e n u in e  ^

£ x c lte m e n t*

“ I’ ve had some narrow escapes dur
ing my twenty years’ knocking around 
the country,”  said John Gilbert, the 
traveling groeeryman, “ but I think 
about the closest call was the time the 
quarter-mile of railroad track ran away 
with itself in Oil City. I don’ t know, 
though, after all, whether I had a nearer 
glimpse of the Great Beyond on that 
occasion than I did the day the Byer 
lap-weld mill and portions of the ma
chinery distributed themselves about 
Pittsburgh in a wonderfully promiscu
ous fashion. As the two calls were only 
two days apart, maybe I  can lump ’ em 
and call ’ em one.

“ Maybe you think it’s funny to say 
that a railroad track ran awav with 
itself; but if you had been there when the 
runaway happened, the funny part of it 
wouldn’ t have been very apparent to 
you. Oil City lies between ranges of 
lofty hills, and its available building 
sites, owing to the rapid growth o f the 
place, became very scarce and costly 
some years ago. A number of specu
lative gentlemen, not satisfied with the 
uncertainties of oil, conceived the bril
liant idea of utilising the airy summits 
o f  the high hills on the west side of the 
town for building lots, aud purchased a 
big track of land on top of the raDge. 
There was no way to get to the pros
pective new addition to the city, a mi so 
they built a railroad from the base of 
the hills to the summit, the car to be 
run by stationary engines and cables, 
after the manner of the gravity roads in 
the coal regions. It was a good scheme, 
but it didn’t work. Nobody bought the 
breezy lots, and the road was aban
doned. In the winter of 1880 some coal 
•operators of Schuylkill County bought 
the railroad, and the day I struck Oil 
City they were to take up the rails and 
remove them to their mines. The road 
was a narrow gauge, and had two 
tracks. The rails were fastened to
gether at each end, and formed four 
unbroken lines of track from top to bot
tom of the hill.

“ I had a friend living in Oil City who 
kept a good horse. His barn was about 
■one hundred yards from the foot of the 
railroad, and his house was nearly in a 
line with the barn. He asked me to 
take a sleigh ride with him, and I went 
over to his barn to see him hitch up. 
I stood in the stall on one side of the 
horse, and my friend was on the other 
side in the act of throwing the harness 
over the horse’s back, when we heard a 
rumbling noise something like that made 
by a heavy slide of snow from the roof, 
and the next instant their came a crash 
agninst the side of the barn, and we 
were almost buried in a shower of splin
ters and broken boards. Following the 
crash a black streak shot through the 
stall behind us and out at the open door 
about a foot above our heads. I ran out 
o f the door and saw that the streak was 
ft string of iron and it kept coming until 
it was at least one thousand feet in 
length. It sailed across my friend's 
garden. Just grazed the comer of his 
Couse, and made kindling wood of an

le n t«  Interesting R eflection» R elating  to  
Senator Sherman*» Late Speech.

Readers in the Sonth are perhaps not 
as familiar us are the people of colder 
olimes with the mystical Northern 
legend of the red flannel shirt. The 
iliirt was originally made for some fat 
anil rhenmat.c god or hero, and when 
't was new formed an ample covering 
for his stalwart body, even descending 
to his lordly feet. Through frequent 
washings, however, this capacious gar
ment shrank and shrank, until having 
been passed to the elder boys and then 
worn by the young children, it con
tracted so much that the tradition leaves 
it doing duty as a bandage around the 
baby's sore throat.

In respect of color and of ability to 
shrink into the humble proport'ons of 
a despised and unclean rag, the “ bloody 
Bliirt'1 of Amoriean polities lias shown 
itself more than the peer of the red 
tiauuel shirt of New England folklore. 
We all rememoer when It was big 
enough and gory enough to Hap arouiul! 
the ea.s of the whole country; now it 
is so attenuated that there is hardly 
enough left to paint the moral or adorn 
the tail of Senator John Sherman's 
speech prepared for the Ohio Guber
natorial campaign. As we have some

outhouse that stood in its path. The 
iron string kept right on its course 
like a streak of lightning, and was 
headed straight for the kitchen of the 
James House. Whatever made that fly
ing iron swerve in its course I don’ t 
know, but it curved around sufficiently 
to bring it in contact with a high stone 
fence not four feet from the kitchen 
door. When it struck the wall the iron 
string flew into half a dozen pieces, and 
they went flying about in ail directions, 
some of them shooting on for a hundred 
feet before they fell to the grmmd. A 
number of girls were at work in the ho
tel kitchen, and if the lino of iron had 
kept straight on there would no doubt 
have been four or live funerals from that 
house. A portion of the broken line of 
iron was hurled high in the air aud 
struek the chimney on the hotel, scat
tering bricks in all directions. From the 
hotel roof the iron leaped higher yet, 
and landed on the roof of a three-story 
building fifty feet away. It tore along 
the roof, ripping oil' shingles by the 
score, aud fetching up at last against a 
chimney, which it̂ k nocked into smith
ereens. Then its force was spent, and 
it stopped and remained on the roof.

“ The flight of this great iron bolt 
was over before my friend had extracted 
himself from the debris it left behind it 
in the barn. He wasn’t hurt much, but 
his horse was, and had to be shot. The 
iron string, we soon found out, was a 
section of the Oil City gravity railroad.
The purchaser of the road had begun 
taking tip the rails that morning. The 
steepness of the hillside, and the fact 
that it was covered with ice, had made 
it impossible for the workmen to take up 
the rails by working on the slope, and 
so they adopted the plan of removing 
one line of rails in a body down the hill,
taking them apart as the line moved to i , ,-r-- . -  „  , —
the bottom. Five or six of the bottom ! 
rails had been taken up, a rope fastened 
to the lower rail of the line, which was 
then one hundred feet from the bottom 
of the hill, and horses hitched 
rope to pull the string of rails down.
The ties were covered with ice, and the 
whole slope was like glass. The horses 
had started the string from its position, 
when it immediately began to slide 
down on the ice by its own gravity. Its 
velocity increased with every inch, and, 
by tlje time it reached the bottom, it was 
going like greased lightning. When it 
struck the level at the bottom of the bill 
the connections of the rails were broken 
in many places,, and rails flew' about in 
the air, some of them flying over three 
hundred feet away. A section one hun
dred feet long held its grip, however, 
and kept right on. My friend’ s barn 
was right in its way, and it went 
through that as if it had been a paper 
shell, and that was what spoiled our 
sleigh ride that day, and came near 
making necessary for me to be sent back 
home by express.

“ That incident upset me. I hadn’t 
nerve enough to ask a man to give me 
an order for groceries in that place, and 
so went on to Pittsburgh to recover.
There I met Charley Graves. Charley 
is highwayman for a Philadelphia shoe 
house, anil has a great head for machin
ery, and he induced me to go round 
with him to see some ingenious contri
vances that he said they had at the Byer 
lap-weld mill. The mill occupies two or 
three buildings. We were in one of 
them, and a man was explaining the 
working of the machine to us. I re
member a boy that stood near, staring 
at us with his mouth wide open, and 
holding an immense pair of tongs in his 
hand. Not far away there were two 
other workmen, both more intent on us 
than they were on their work. Sudden
ly all the machinery stopped. There 
came a sound as of approaching thun
der. Then something whizzed by my 
ear so close that the wind it made 
knocked my hat oil1. The man who was 
talking to us dropped to the floor and 
laid there, and the two men dropped in 
quick snccession, leavingonly us and the 
gaping boy standing there. The boy’s 
mouth opened wider than ever, and his 
eyes actually hung out on his cheek as 
he gazed after the tongs which had been 
hurled from his hands clear across the 
room. The room was full of flying bits 
of iron, bricks and dust. With the ef
fects of the runaway railroad still upon 
me, I (lashed out bareheaded into the 
street. There I found things also very 1 ,n whioh the ex-Secretary mourns the 
much disturbed. There was a hole big âo! ‘ ‘this country is now repre
enough to run a ferryboat through in 
the other building occupied by the mill.
Fifty feet away lay two dead horses, and 
the remnants of a truck and a load of 
coke were strewn over the sidewalk.
Just beyond the dead horses was a pieee 
of iron that looked as if it weighed a 
ton. The entire roof of the engine- 
house was gone, and an earthquake 
couldn’ t have rattled things up more.
To a id to the excitement two men 
dripping wet, came running in from the 
Monongahela Hiver, and said that some
thing had fallen from the sky into the 
river alongside of a boat they were lisli-

rea-on for believing that even in Ohio 
the bloody shirt is mnking its farewell 
appearance on any stage, there is 
poetic justice in the personality of tho 
standard bearer seleoted to give tho 
stump-stained old garment its final 
wave. It is an interesting coincidence 
that the iShcrmnn family, through its 
brothers, Tecumseh and John, should 
have held up the two poles of the titan
ic struggle against the South. Tecum- 

tTierwise General William T., used 
his end as a club against the old South 
under circumstances which may render 
history comparatively lenient to him. 

to'tho I Oe was at war when the States were. 
°  and since that time has been as much 

at peace as the best of us. Senator 
John, on the contrary, was very much 
at peace while Tecumseh and the boys 
on both sides were lighting. The broth
er in the toga never condescended to 
smell the powder that tho one in tho 
blue coat with brass buttons was burn
ing—in addition to other conflagrative 
operations not so clearly justified by 
Yatel. But, perhaps to show his popu
larity to the militnry Sherman, grim- 
visnged war had hardly smoothed his 
battled front when John straightway 
became remorselessly militant, aud mil
itant ho is to t his day. In fact he is a 
shining exemplar of the noble class of 
patriots who are “ invincible iu peace; 
invisible iu war.”  Hence tho “ bloody 
shirt,”  shrunken to the dimensions of a 
red necktie, is in his hands not such au 
inappropriate ensign.

All the waving of it now that Sher
man, cheered on by Halstead and his 
kind, may indulge iu will hardly 
amount to much oeyond exciting tho 
derision of tl»e united and fraternized 
American people, North and South. 
Antique remarks upon the past of the 
representatives of Southern States in 
the National life of the present will 
hardly amount to news and still less to 
argument when addressed to citizens 
who have determined long ago to for
get the old dissensions, and to work to
gether to make the New Union a
glorious triumph to themselves aud an 

onorab’.e heritage to their children. 
To these, the honest masses of the 
country, the real reunion of tho great 
family of States does not involve dan
gers to interests born of jobbery. The 
people have no fear that party changes 
will cut off dishonest revenues which 
«re said to have made millionaires of 
public servants. If the peace and 
brotherhood of the Nation held such 
terrors for them, perhaps they, too, 
might leel like shaking the “ bloodv 
shirt.”  As it Is they will not, bul will 
take substantial satisfaction in laughing 
at tho few who do.

The telegraphic report of tho speech 
with which Senator Sherman opened 
the Ohio campaign has been read by 
pretty much everybody, and is hardly 
worth serious comment. There is only 
one thing in it that at all entitles it to 
consideration. That single redeeming 
feature is contained in the dismal w.vjl

neyshlps and Marshalships and other 
fedrrul positions, and who 1ms author- | 
ity. whenever he secs lit to oxi rei»e it, i 
lo.m ak! vacancies in Federal offices. It 
is a Democratic, not a Bepubl can Ad
ministration, at whoso pleasuro-alt Fed
eral officials hold their places.'

It Is said that thousands of Rdpublfb- 
ans still remain in office. True; but 
they liavo at least lost their powers of 
mischief. They are responsible ttP» 
Democratic Administration. They are 
subdued into the best possible behavior. 
Thev have lost the habit of conspicu
ously parading their Republicanism— | 
and some of them are taking pains to 
lot it be known that they are Republic
ans no longer.

The Hepuhljoan press is no longer the 
arbiter of policies and personal and so
cial regulations. It has been forced, , 
rouoh agauist its will and with ill-con
cealed reluctance, to  jkiss to the rear 
and gnash its teeth over its lost privil
eges. And Republican leader*. Nation
al or local, have cease’d to flit and flash ! 
along the corridors of authority, chal
lenge public obeisance to their riam'\s 
anu persons and reflect the influence of i 
tiie governing regimii Their persons aro | 
almost forgotten, anu their names, like 
exhausted books, have gone out of print.

These things show that a change a 
great change for tho better has come 
over the country—a change whose in
fluence is felt and seen from the White 
House to the coniines of tho land, but 
whose value we can not fully measure.

In the South President UleyelimiJ baa 
signally exhibited his disregard! 4f‘ Rt-e
Imbliean precedents anil hjs respect for 
lemocratic counsels by giving appoint

ments to ex-Confederates wh6 ate Iruo 
representatives of Southern f opinion 
and feeling—and this < in ibdld anil 
sturdy defiance of a Republican press 
which, for twenty years, has sought to 
bring prominent ex-Confederates into 
odium. The President has recognized 
that these men are the capable leaders 
of that section aud the recognized rep
resentatives ol' its opinion and thought 
—and he had the wisdom aud courage 
to , assign them to posts of honor 
in and under, bis Adnrnistration, in 
spite of the clamors of the opposi
tion press against the practice. It is 
no wonder that the long outlawed peo- 
p'e of the South, grateful for this rec
ognition, exhibit a peculiar warmth in 
their devotioh to tho Administration 
and avow their support of it in em
phatic and unequivocal terms. That is 
the section in which Republican official
ism has been most arrogant and irk
some to the people—anil it is there tho 
President has been most prompt to 
award the benefits of tho change of re
gime.

This is a day of plain speaking, and 
in the exercise of this privilege Demo
crats sometimes criticise the President. 
But it is to be remarked that the com 
plaint is not for what he has done, but 
for what he has not dong. Every step 
in the positive policy of the Adminis
tration has been In accordance with tho 
accepted maxims of tho party that 
elected him—and there js;npt a doubt 
that he will find that party at his back 
ready to support him whet) that sup
port is needed,— St. Louis Republican.

RELIGIOUS AND EDUCATIONAL.

—Of the 181 churches of Edinburgh, 
124 are Presbyterian.

—Of 202 schools established by the 
American Sunday School Union in 
Michigan, sixty-six have grown into 
churches.—Detroit Pont.

—The Educational Weekly, of Canada, 
notes the alarming increase of near
sightedness among school-children and 
calls for remedial measures.

—At the Atlanta University, tho boys 
liavo competitive gardens, each a rod 
square, aud purses are given for the 
best three crops of each kind of vegeta
bles.

—General Booth announces that a 
Salvation Navy is to be established to 
cooperate with the Salvation Army. A 
steam yacht has already been presented 
towards this fleet.— Christian at Work.

—If you have a spite against a coun
try clergyman, procure the publication 
of an item announcing that bettas fallen 
heir to a considerable estate; then his 
congregation will become remiss in the 
payment of his salary, and his life will 
be made a burden by begging letters. 
So, at least, Rev. T. B. Hopkins,of South 
Uptte, Cal., declares after two experi
ences.

In Ecuador there is a church, it Is 
said, for every 150 inhabitants: and ten 
per cent, of the population arfe priests, 
mbnks or nuns. Tne priests control 
the Government in all its branches, and 
272 days of the year are observed as 
feast or fast days. One-fourth of all the 
property belongs to the Church. Sev
enty-five per cent, of the people can 
neither read nor write.

t—The negroes in Georgia enjoy ex
cellent educational advantages. They 
have tiiree well-organized colleges in 
Atlanta, and are building the fourth. 
One thousand young negroes attended 
the three colleges during the last, term. 
Besides there were two thousand negro 
children in the public schools of theeity. 
A high standard of scholarship has been 
established at tho colleges anil the aver
age proficiency of the students is line. 
At two of the colleges industrial schools 
are in operation, and some tine speci
mens of workmanship are exhibited in 
each as the result of tho educated man
ual labor of the students. — Chicago 
Times.

—There Is a debt of 86,770 on the Re
formed Church property at Port Jervis, 
N. Y., which is estimated to have cost 
865,000. In order to pay tho debt 
easily. Rev. Dr. S. VV. Mills originated 
a novel method for doing it, The plan 
was to issue shares of sixteen cents' per 
week, covering a period of three years, 
each member of the church or attendant 
to take as many shares as lie or she 
deemed advisable. Four hundred shares 
have been taken, and tho entire debt is 
now provided for. The church will re- 
ceive from four hundred shares just, 
forty dollars per week, or 82,080 per 
year, each share amounting to 85.20— 
IV. Y. Tribune.

BUSINESS DEPRESSION.

ing from, and had swamped it, com
pelling them to swim for theirlives.

“ I didn’ t wait to hear what the trouble 
was all about, but just dug for my iiotel 
anil ordered by bill. Before I got away 
Charley came in. He hail stayed at the 
mills to investigate. He fonml out that

seated abroad by men who, within 
twenty-five years, were in arms to over
throw it!”  Judging from the ancient 
flavor of his other remarks, it is alto
gether probable that Mr. Sherman had 
not yet heard of the recall of the Re
publican Confederate General Long- 
street, or of the arrival homo of tho 
radical “ rebel”  Colonel Mosby. Assum
ing that lie was referring to these dis
tinguished instances of representation 
abroad, we are forced to join our tears to 
the Senator’s, and with Artemus Ward 
to exclaim: “ Too true, too true; it’ s a 
scandalous fact!” —A. O. Times-Dem- 
centt.

BEHIND THE PRESIDENT.
Tli« Splendid Change That Has 

Over the Country.
It is a significant fact that 

State Democratic convention

Come

every
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the great belt that communicated the ; j.nder the Cleveland Administration has
power from the engine to tho pulleys in 
every part of the mill had broken in 
two. There was a big head of steam on, 
and the whole power was operating on 
the twenty-foot fly-wheel, which, meet
ing with no resistance from the running 
machinery, rapidly increased its revolu
tions until it went so fast that It was 
broken to pieces. These pieces, weigh
ing hundreds of pounds each, were seat 
flying here and iliere about tho neigh
borhood. One went straight up through 
the roof, and never stopped until it 
plunged into the Monongahela River, an 
eighth of a mile away, and swamped 
the two fishermen. Another piece went 
through the brick wall of the mill, tore 
across mi alley, and then dashed through 
the brick wall of another building. A 
shower of bricks and demolished ma
chinery preceded its course through the 
interior of that building, and it was be
fore individual portions of that shower 
that our guide and the group of curious 
workmen went down. They were all 
badly hurt. Another section of the fly
wheel took forty feet of the wall of the 
engine house with it. and entering the 
street carried the tnioknun’s team with 
it for fifty feet, made splinters of the 
wagon, and scared the teamster into a 
faint. The whole thing was over in 
fifteen seconds, but it lasted me six 
weeks.” —N. Y. Sjtn,

given it a cordial and unqualified in
dorsement. And if Democratic con
ventions were held in all the States to
morrow all would do likewise; the 
Cleveland Administration would not 
fail o f a cordial and unqualified indorse
ment in one of them. This is the only 
commentary needed on the noisy asser
tions in the Republican press of Dem
ocratic discontent with the Administra
tion and predictions of a revolt against 
it. Tnere is not a State in the Union in 
which a meeting of Democrats could be 
held to take issue with the Administra
tion, unless it be Louisiana; and if the 
ring faction wire to hold such a meet
ing in Lonisiann, it Would be instantly 
overwhelmed by a counter-meeting rep
resenting four-fifths of the Democrats 
in tho State.

For twenty-four years the country had 
b 'on under lfepnblican rule ; now it is 
under Democratic rule. It is rrDem
ocrat, not a Republican, who presides 
In the White House —and it is Demo
crats, not Republicans, who have the 
easy entree to that official mansion. It 
Is a Democratic, not a Republican Exec
utive who Is Uommiinder-in-Chief of 
the army and navy, who receives For
eign Ministers and appoints American 
Ministers to foreign Governments, ami 
fills vacant Federal Judgeships, Attur-

T li .  Stupid Statem ents That lluslhess Stag- 
nation Is A ttributable to  D em ocratir 
Ascendency.
In their desperation the Republican 

organs are endeavoring to charge tber 
] continuance of business depression upon 
, Democratic rule. Of course, nil Intel- 
! ligent business men, who understand 
, tho causes aud sources of the present de
pression, ridicule the stupid statements 
made by those papers that a commer
cial revival would liavo followed Mr. 
Blaine’ s election. The increased evi
dences of an improved feeling in busi
ness circles in this country show that 
the era of revival is at hand, and that 
capital, which has been so long tied up 
to the paralyzation of industry, is on1 
couraged to strike out boldly and exten
sively on the field of enterprise. The
Eeriod of depression is .certain to be 

roughtto a eJoss in th'S country- before 
it disappears iu other nations, wlinre it 
has been most severely felt, ¡senator 
Edmunds, ia speaking of the condition 

i of commerce and manufactures’ in Kn- 
! gland, where he has recently been, say?: 
i  “ Business in that country is very much 
I depressed. I made inquiries wherever 
i I Went on that point, and the reply was 
I everywhere the same.”  Similar gloomy 
I uqiorU are received from other Eti- 
j ropcan countries. All over the world 
the depression in business has been ex- 

| pcrienceil, and in many nations to a 
, far greater degree than in the United 
States. The change had to come, and 
in this country are heard the first words' 
of encouragement Manufacturers are 
already finding a better dcittand for 
their goods, and money is allowing somo 
signs of activity. The most promising 
feature of the revival is the sound basis 
an which it is placed aud which gives 
ample reason to regard it a? permanent.

1 lie Democratic Administration gives 
no little encouragement to the ap
proaching period of business activity 
by its wise, frugal, intelligent policy of 
conducting the Government It lias 
removed all those deleterious elements 
from the publie service, which were 
synonymous with corruption and ex
travagance, and has given an exninplo 
of judicious management of the affairs 
of the Nation, which oqn not but pro
duce good fruit. When the Govern
ment is known to bo conducted on a 
strictly business basis, without any 
reference to individual or part sail ag
grandisement, and economy is enforced 
in all the departments, a great deal is 
gained towards promoting a revival 
and breaking the deadlock which lias 
so long existed in tlm business world, 
btich an example is certainly better cal
culated to bring around this result than 
would be the knowledge of having a 
man in the White House whose record 
showed that he w as a ready tool of the 
most desperate and unprincipled 
schemers, and of a party in power 
whose career lias been characterized by 
reekiess assaults upon tho industries 
and interests of the country. The con
fidence which tiie people manifest in 
Mr. Cleveland's business integrity could 
never have been extended to Mr. 
Blaine. It is folly, therefore, for Re
publican organs to attempt to make 
political capital out of the period of 
business depression.—Albany Argos.

—Mortgage is from the French, mean
ing “ death grips.” —Hartford Times.

WIT AND WISDOM.

USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE.

—Tor bunts, apply flour wet with cold 
water, as it auicMv gives relief.— Toledo
¡Hade. —

—Tho worst phase of farming is plant
ing potatoes m the phase of the moon.—
A. E. Farmer.

—Take no weeds to the compost heap 
that nave seeds, but dispose of them T>y 
burning.

—Do not be afraid to try your hand at
poultry, raising merely because so many 
are engaged ia it. A reputation for al
ways having the best will invariably 
bring all the customers yop can accotn- 
modate.— Rural Nno Yorker.

—The New England Firmer recom
mends sowing rye thickly on ribh soil in 
flie latter part of August, cutting late in 
the season, and storing away in bundles, 
where it will be kept frozen, to be used 
daily as green food, thawed out and 
chopped ifne, as a portion of the winter 
food for poultry.

—Cattle turned into a rich pasture in 
fune sometimes kill themselves from 
over-eating. It is much the same, also, 
if a cow gets loose at night in a stable
i nd gains access to a meal barrel, and 

he reason is tho same in both cases, 
iz., not enough food at regular times.— 

Troy Times. .
‘ —Unwashed wool has brought more 
money per fleece in the Chicago mar
kets this season than washed wool, saya 
the Tribune. This would indicate that 
the time lia* come when unwashed wool 
— not doctored—meets the best price of 
buyers and nets the most money to the 
producers.

—Energy properly directed is what 
marks the successful as against the un
successful farmer; and energy properly 
dircoted is talent. Talent is the taking 
advantage of circumstances surround
ing your business or profession in life. 
Genius is tiie creating of something 
new; but the line that marks the division 
between talent and genius has never yet 
been discovered.—N. Y. Tribune.

—The Ohio Society for the prevention 
of cruelty to animals recommends 
farmers, when threshing, to form shelter 
for the protection of stock in winter by 
setting erotchod posts, topped with 
poles, on which to stack the .»traw. 
This primitive shelter would stem to

—Don’ t trust to a man Who trusts to 
his lack.— Whitehall Times.

¡—The way of the wicked—The road 
to Cau add.— N, Y. Mail.

—It is the second word that makes the 
quarrel.—ii os ton Bulletin.

—Those who envy others generally 
have a secret respect for them or their 
begrudged prosperity.— Chicago Ledger.

—Some people are willing to be good 
if they are well paid for it. Others pre
fer to be good for nothing.—Philadelphia 
Call.

— “ It is thought, nnd not hustle and 
| noise, that does the best work of life. 

The lightning and not the thunder rends 
the oak.” — Ar. Y. Mail.

—Love may be blind, as all tiie old 
poets have sung in uuison, but we do not 
recall any authenticated instance of 
young Love kissing his grandmother by 
mistake,.—&'addlery Journal.

— “ Did you cry when yonr papa went 
away?”  asked a kind-hearted neighbor 
of little Susie. “ W ell,”  said Susie, 
after reflecting for a moment, “ I believe 
1 did burst a few tears. ” — Christian Ad
vocate.

— Little Bess to gentleman caller: 
1‘Yolt ain’ t black, are yoti, Mr. M—  
“ Black, child? Why, no, Ishoiild hope 
not. What mado you think I was?”  O, 
nothin’ ; ’ cept pa Mid yon was so awful 
niggardly.” —Chicago Tribune.

—Young housekeeper (looking over 
the market reports)—Bridget, 1 shall 
want you to go to market this hiorning. 
Bridget—Yis, mum. WpfTl 1 get, mum? 
Young housekeeper—I see that beef is 
much cheaper on tiie hoof, and I pre
sume it’ s just as good. Get a nice roast 
off the hoof.” —A’. Y. Tima.

—“ Yes,”  said a Western tragedian, 
“ I ’ve been on the stage a good many 
years.”  , ,

“ Have you ever played ‘Ha/ulet?’ ”  
he was asked.

“ Played ‘Hamlot?’ ”  he exclaimed, 
MWhy, I have played ‘Hamlet’ so many 
tunes and have so thoroughly identified 
myself with tHe character that all my 
friends and acqnaintanccs speak of me 
as ‘Ham.’ ” — N. Y. Sun.

—Ah elderly lady nnd her soft, aged 
nine years, sought admission to a 
‘ tshow”  somewhere out West tT 
want,”  said the old lady, “ a Whole 
ticket for myself and a half ticket for 
thobov.”  “ Want a half ticket for the 
boy, eh?”  said the man; “ well, I reckon 
you'll take a whole ticket.”  “ But he's 
only nine years old.”  “ Don't matter, 
he must have a whole ticket.”  “ But 
he's only got one eye.”  “ That’s just 
it; take him twice as long to see the 
show.” —London Fun.

—A little girl on a.train up in Wis
consin, was telling a stranger about her 
home. “ Oh. yes, indeed,”  she ex
claimed. “ folks from the eitv come out 

| to our place. My ma is keepin’ board
ers. There's tiie queerest mau out there. 
He just goes out in the pasture an’ sits 
dpwn on a log, nn’ takes out a piece of 
piper and some pencils and marks all 
ovejsit. He had an awful time the other 
day when------”  “ What was he sketch
ing?”  “ Ho wasn’t catching anything, 
hilt onr black ram caught him, and that 
was where the fun came in, mister.” — 
Chicago llerald.

leave the inference that the average 
Ohio farmer needed a good deal c.f edu
cation in rudimentary agriculture.

—According to an old, practical for
ester, tho essence of rational treatment 
of plantations for profit, may be sum
med top in a few words. First, cliooso 
such trees as are likely to remain where 
they are planted, aud at each success! re 
thinning clear off a few of their lower 
branches, till a clear stem is formed to 
the height of five or six feet,or to greater 
hpjght in trees having pendant branches. 
Second, cut down By degrees all the 
jxeos winch are not intended finally to 
remain.—Chicago Times.

—The place which the pumpkin can 
be mado to fill on the farm is an import
ant one. As a food for cattle, it is ex
cellent, nnd after .removing the seed 
may bo fed with profit to milch cows. 
Horses are fond of them. Hogs revel 
jn their rich and appetizing juices. 
Sheep eat them with avidity. Chickens, 
ducks and geese feed on them at every 
opportunity. As a winter food for all 
kinds of stock they are excellent. Pump
kins are so easily raised,are so valuable, 
and arb so easily kept till winter, that 
the farmer who fails to plant them 
neglects an important item in his farm 
economy. Plant aud save pumpkins, 
and the result will be astonishing.—Ex
change.

BREAD.
Suggestions Relative to its Raking-»Whit« 

and Dark Dread.
Primarily, (lie object of baking is to 

so change tiie dough as to make it pala
table as food, and so that it will keep for 
a reasonable time, its preserving quali
ties depending on the dryness, to a great 
extent. It is by the expansion of the 
gas, produced by the fermentation, that 
the porosity of the bread is secured, in
creasing its digestibility. The fermont- 
ivo process in the dough is arrested by 
tho baking, since this cannot proceed 
after tiie heat is above 195 degrees Fah. 
That this gas may not escape before it 
has done its work, it is desirable to have 
a sufficient heat to harden the crust, that 
the loaf may be expanded to tiie desira
ble extent. The solidity and firmness 
o f  this crust aids in retaining the t'orm 
of the loaf, so that it may not “ falF’ and 
become less porous, or “ soggy.”  It is 
also true tlint this heat nets on the starch, 
effecting an important change in its di
gestibility, at the same time increasing 
its sweetness. In illustration of this, we 
may remember the special sweetness of 
the crusts, ia our childhood, when 
thoroughly chewed—a part of wbicii re- 
,sulted from tiie action of the saliva on 
this starch. And here I may remark 
that the sweetest ofetlie fermented bread 
is mado by baking a little early, or while 
the fermentation is passing through the 
first step, or in the dextrine and sugar 
stage, instead of waiting till the alco
holic stage begins and proceeds towards 
the putrefaction. Thorough baking also 
produces certain essential oils, increas
ing the palatableness, on the same prin
ciple that parched corn, roasted coffee 
and various similar articles, are im
proved by the action o f heat. To this I 
may add important changes in the albu
men of the grain—the coagulation #f 
vegetable albumen does not affect it as 
jt does that of animal origin—and the 
fact that the starch is rendered still more 
soluble, more readily separating its par
ticles, and of course becoming more di
gestible.

A quick and hot oven is indispensable, 
at first, to a good bake, the heat ranging 
from 340 to 450 degrees Fah. After the 
first heat, tho object of which is to seal 
and so harden the surface that none ol 
tho gas-bubbles can escape, after which 
the heat may be reduced, though kepi 
sufficient to continue the cooking. Asa 
general tiling we do not bake our bread 
ihoroughlv, not more than two-thirds as 
much ns tlio Europeans do, and often 
even less. Good baking adds to it real 
nourishment and its indigestibility. 
While we may pride ourselves on om 
White and very light, vanity loaves, the 
Europeans have a substantial, svell- 
baked loaf of a decidedly dark, dun a 
pearance, sweet and palatable.- 
Hanaford, in Golden Rule.
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O F F I C I A L  F A P B R  O F T H I S  O I T V .

W E. TIMMONS«Editor and Publisher.

I h f  «5bais< (S o n r is t  the Scriptures, preaching, prayer and
I the Lord’s Supper.

. ,  „  . n . I As this order was Riven to the
Official Paper o f  C hase C ou n ty , churches of Galatia as well as Corinth,

1 it appears that this was the general 
apostolic order, that all Christian 
ohurohes should meet on that day for 
public worship and it being now the 

OEMOCRATIO^M^ASS CONVCN-1 Christian Sabbath and the time of
T he Dem ocracy o f Chase county, I stated worship, would be thd most 

Kansas, w ill meet at the Court* proper and convenient time to take up 
house 10 M ass Convention, at io  I such collections, 
o ’ clock , a. m., on M onday, Oct. 5, Rev. 1:10. “1 was in the Spirit on 
i^ S .to r  the purpose o f  nom inating the Lord’s day.” This is the day on
oa n did atee tor the fo lio  wing officers Lfhmi, our Lord aro«e from the dead
to be voted for at the com ing N o* and receiyiBg this dignified title is 
vem ber election : County Treas-1 oonclUijTo proof that the first day was 
®rer'  ^ C o u n t y ,  C lerk, Register I et apart and kept holy by the primi-

andF D a I t‘V6 Christians, in commemoration of

E. F. HOLMES IS AGAIN

o f Deeds, Sheriff,
C ounty Surveyor 
Com m issioner for the 2d Dist.;and 
to  elect a County Central Commit*! 
tee for the ensuing year; and to 
transaot such other business as may ] 
com e before the convention.

B y order o f the County Central | 
Committee. L . W . Colem an ,

W . K. T immons, Chairman.
Secy.

The initial number o f The Terms 
Artisan, a weekly paper in the inter 
est of the working classes, subscrip
tion, $1.00 a year, a 6-column folio 
well filled with reading matter, pub
lished at Ft, Worth, Texas, is on our 
table. W e wish it a long and prosper
ous life.

The annual meeting of the Kansas 
Temperance Union, will be held in 
Representatives’ Hall, Topeka, on 
Tuesday and Wednesday, Oot. 27 and 
28,commencing at 7:30 o’clock Tuesday 
evening. A ll Churches,Sunday Schools 
Temperance Societies, and all other 
organisations, in sympathy with the 
cause o f Temperance, whether con
nected with the State Union by mem
bership or not, are invited and urged 
to send three delegates to this meet
ing. Pastors o f churches, Superinten
dents o f Sunday Schools, and officers 
o f all other organisations, will please 
see that delegates are elected at onoe, 
and provided with duplicate credent
ials,one copy of which should be mailed 
to James A . Troutman, Secretary, im
mediately, and the other retained by 
the delegates to .be brought with them 
to the convention.

THE CHANGE OF THE SABBATH

NUMBER III.

We shall next present some, scrip
ture testimony on the change o f the 
Sabbath.

Here we remark that no specific 
command was necessary for this 
change, because it was not a new law 
or new Sabbath to bo created, but only 
u chaugc of the time o f keeping the 
law. The substance of tho£4th Com
mandment is that one day in seven is 
to be kept sacred. Hence, if  our 
Lord, after hia resurection met ordi 
narily with his disciples on tho first 
day of the week, which was the case; 
if, after his ascension, he poured out 
his Spirit in an extraordinary manner 
on that day: if, by the example and 
practice of the primitive Christians, 
recorded in the New Testament, the 
first day of the week was honored 
above any other for the publio exer
cises of God’s worship; if,by apostolic 
preoept,Othc observation o f this day, 
rather that any other, was enjoined 
for Sabbath services, and if this day 
is peculiarly dignified with the title of 
the“ Lord's day,’’then it must undoubt
edly bo the Christian Sabbath by di
vine institution.”

In John 20: 19, 26, we have a record 
o f two instances when Christ met 
with his disciples on the first day of 
the week, after his resurection.

It is evident from the Scriptures, 
that the apostles and primitive Chris
tians honored the first day o f the 
week, above any other by their public 
worship on that day. Acts 20:7,“ And 
on the first day of the week, when the 
disciples came together to break bread 
Paul proached to them." By this it is 
evident that the disciples ordinarily 
met on the first day o f the week, for 
hearing the word and celebrating the 
Lor J’sSupper.for it is not said that Paul 
called together but that they “ came to
gether to break ¡bread” and, on that 
occasion, Paul preached to them.

His practice is farther evident 
from the fact that Paul abode with 
them seven days but none of these 
sevan days did they meet for breaking 
o f  bread and public worship, exeept 
on the first day o f the wsek, which 
shows that they kept it for the Chris
tian Sabbath instead o f the 7th day.

Again, this change is established by 
apostolic precept, 1st Cor. 16: 1, 
“ Now concerning the colloction for 
the Saints, as I have given an order 
to the churches of Galatia, even so do 
ye. Upon the first day o f the week, 
Jet every one o f you lay by him in store 
as God hath prospered him."

This is very conclusive proof that 
the first day of the week as the“  Lord's 
<lay,”  was observed as tho Christian 
Sabbath, for unless that were the ous- 
tom in apostolic Churobes.why should 
the first day of the week be mentioned 
in this connection?

Justin, martyr, says: “ On Sunday, 
all Christians, in the City or country, 
meet together, because that is the day 
* f  our Lord's resurection” Threading

that great event No other dey eould 
be so honored. The 7th day was call
ed the “ Sabbath of the Lord," this 
first day is called the Lord’s day, be
cause in it he rested and consecrated 
it as the Christian Sabbath.

Historical proof may be given in 
abundance-front the apostolic fathers, 
that the first day o f the week is our 
lawful Sabbath.

It is to absurd to believe that the 
primitive Christians set aside s divine 
institution by s  human invention 
The Christian world has accepted the 
ehange as divine and so it must and 
will remain. A liquis.

IS THIS RIGHT*
E ditor  or  Co o r a n t : For the ben

efit o f some of the Chase County Ag
ricultural Sooiety, who think that the 
Jersey cattle are an inferior breed am 
ought not to be encouraged in Chase 
county, and, in their estimation, ought 
to be wiped out of exisoence, by leav 
ing them out o f their Premium List, 
would like to have you publish s  par
tial list o f a sale that took place at 
New York, Sept 15, 1885, as follows 
“A  sale o f 27 registered Jersey esttle 
took place to-day at Madison square 
garden. Nearly 200 herders and deal
ers in fancy stock attended the sale. 
A  bull calf, son o f “ Black Prince,”  af
ter “ Linden," sold for $3,000. “ Fill 
Pail second.”  a four-year-old cow, 
brought $1,000. The bull, “ Black 
Prince o f Linden,” went at $1,750, 
The cow, “West Phalia," sold for $1,- 
100, and the famous cow, “Oxford 
Kato,” sold for $3,250.” Look at the 
prices these Jerseys brougt at that sale. 
Would it not be well for those who 
think the Jerseys are an inferior breed 
to inform themselves as to their real 
worth? A s it has been tested, and is 
admited, the world over, that the Jer
seys are the best breed for bntter we 
have; and, as this is the case, why not 
give them and the Holsteins, which 
are admitted to be the best breed for 
cheese we have, a place in your Pre
mium List?

In their introductory remarks they 
say the officers have carefully revised 
the Premium List in all its [»ranches 
and you can see, by consulting the list, 
that they have revised it so as to ig
nore the draft horse; and then they 
claim there is no difference between 
said horses and the agricultural horse, 
or horse o f all work. You can take 
the S t Louis Premium List of this 

ear, if  vuu please, which is their 25th 
air, and they hs've not the name of 

agricultural horse in their list, but in 
the place is the horse o f all work. 1 
claim that tho road horse is better 
adapted for an all-work horse than the 
heavy draft horse is; and they have re
vised the list so as to give just as much 
•remium on a hog worth from $25 to 

as they do on a three-year-old

W I T H  A N  I M M E N S E  S T O C K  O F

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING
W H IC H , IN

S T Y L E ,  .A.2STjD O H IE L A ^IE T IE S S ,
CAN  N O T  BE SURPASSED.

We Have Selected Our Stock, with Great Care, from the Bost East.
ern Market, an.l have B O U G H T A T  T H E  L O W E S T  C A S H  P R IC E , and will sell C L O T H IN G  CI1ISAP- 
E R  T H A N  E V E R  B E F O R E  offered to the people in Chase county,

O U R  S T O C K  I 8 L A R C E  A N D  C O N S IS T S  O F  A F U L L  L I N Z  OF

Men’s and boys’ working clothes, fancy Satinet! 
suits, at $6, $7 and $8. A ll wool suits for 

$9. Fine dress suits of all grades, 
to suit the purchasers.

OUR H AT AND CAP D E P A R TM E N T

contains all the new and desirable shapes in Soft 
and Stiff hats, which we had made express

ly for our trade, ranging in price, from 
1.50 to 3 dollars for extra fine quality.

OUR LINE OF NECKWEAR
is nil that can be Desired, and Coutains the Latest Novelties or the Season. 

H E A D Q U A R TER S  FOR W IN TER  UNDERW EAR, O V E R C O A TS ,

Fur Caps, Gloves and Mittens.’

Merchant Tailoring Department.
W e have jnst received a full line of samples, by which we can 

supply the finest trade in custom made suits and overcoats.

TO THE FRONT, T r i ü ä .  i t .

A T 1U R N E V l a w

Office tipi taira In Natluuui Cauk buildiag

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSASIti’i-Ll

Uni A D  £ J la id  i i l H O b . ,

Attorneys - at - Law,
Office, Court-house, Cottonwood Falls,
VVill practice m »tutu and Full rai coi’ rv  
All bualLea»plac,.U In oar liana, »iln  et eive 
attrelul and prompt ulUuuuu. iugU—ll

C .  N .  S T E t f R Y ,  
ATTOBNJSY - AT - LAW,

E M P O R I A , K A N S A S ,
W HI practice la the noverai court, ol Lyon 
Cba.u, Harvey, Marion, Morii, and U»ag 
countie, in tbu ctaie ol Kuti.a.; in me Mi 
preme Court ol tlio State, uud in tbe i-ed 
oral Court, therein. jjl'ii

CHAS. H. OARS WELL,
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W ,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, CHASE CCIWF, KANSAS
Will practice In all tho Slate and Federa 
courts and land office». Colleqrlon» made 
and promptly returned. Office, enm »Ida 
it Uroadw.iy. .outu ol brìi go mch'JI-ti

J O S E P H  G .  W A T E R S .
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

T o p e k a ,  K a n s a s ,
Po. tolti ce box lofi) will practice In me 

Jiatrlct Court ol Hie eutimie» uf t.liaho 
Marion, Jlarvuy, Ituuo, iticeuml Barton.

Ie23-tl
.1 V SANDKK8,

8 A N i> K
j  a hMi ru

¡S 31 I f  i l ,

horse that will sell readily for $2,000 or 
$3.010; and, not only that, but they fur
nish the man who brings the hog a pen 
free, while the man who brings the 
horse must pay $3 stall rent, and if ho 
is lucky enough to get first premium, he 
gets $4, and if he gets second premium 
he is out of pocket $1.

There are other thing* in the list, 
that the premium offered will buy the 
article. Stockholders, is this right?

H. P. B rock ett.

BURNS R Y K -r tM B .
B urns, K a n sa s , I 

September 21,1885. j 
Mr. O. L. Osier says he don’t care 

whether school keeps or not so he sees 
his Peabody maah. Ha says:”boys, 
have cider,”

G. W. Taylor was sont by the boys 
at the short hours o f the night to the 
corner o f Eighth and Commercial 
street for a cross-eyed mulo.

O. L. Osier keeps ths best assort' 
ment o f goods; all fresh and new don’t 
forget to give him a call.

Hon. J. T. Note shouldered his gun 
and says ehickens will fall.

O. L. Osier gave a reoeption on last 
sve at hia place of business, whieh 
every person enjoyed.

Don’t fail to work the roads.
Me8srB.Rinners.of Burns,Land agents 

have been very busy, this week; from 
six to twenty applicants each day .most 
o f which are well pleased with the ap
pearance o f the country.

Farmers are still putting up hay.
W e were very agreabty surprised 

this morning, by an excursion train 
from Boston, Mass., o f  eleven personsv 
three o f which are ladies,one the noted 
Mrs. Marble, the rest being the best 
marksmen o f the U. S.

Fresh eider at Osier’s.
Mis Cuamiag is visiting her friend 

Miss Bsster, o f  this phute,
Did you see the fine patent at O, L. 

Osier’s.
Mr.Brumback starts for Wiohita to

day on business,
Stop and see the nice candies at 0.

L. Osier’s,

Gall anil Bxamma Our M  u i  Prices, and coamco Y o n  yes l i t  l i s  is 
tie Place to Bar Glo l i i .  No M l e  to How Goods.

E. F. HOLM ES, T H E  ONE-PRICE CLOTHIER,
C O T T O N W O O D  :E\AJL,SSf

I scp2t-4w

Mr. Perisho, of Illinois, is visiting 
friends here, this week.

Have you tried the now brand of 
oysters at O. L. Osier’s.

Mr. Beenan, of Eldorado, was shak
ing hands on the street, the other day. 

Nice fresh pickles at Osier’s.
Our school began Monday, the 14th 

Humber of scholars enroled, 48.
Don’t fail to call at Osier’s and see 

the new goods.
Concert at the opera hall to-night. 
Mr. Rubiciau, of Ohio, is teaching 

in Diet, No24. He is boarding at the 
Occidental House, and rooms with
O. L. Osier, a fellow boarder. * 

-------- —
M Y PRBFBRKNOK.

F ox  Creek, Chase Co., Kas., ) 
September 20,1882. J 

2b My Friends o f  Chase County:
Not having resided long among you, 

I would say to my friends that I  am 
not a candidate for Sheriff before the 
Democratic county convention, and I 
hereby thank you for your kind favors 
to me. I  would say that Matt. Mc
Donald is my favorito in convention 
and a man who should receive the 
support of every good man o f the 
etfunty. Very respectfully,

Ben. Regards.

HOW THKY OOM PARB.
The number of running Inohe» of resiling

matter in Is-t week’» Lender was.........814
The number of tunning inches of reading 

matter in last week'. Independent was. 8S6
Total No I in'ho. In both of salil papers..
The number of running Inches of reading 

matter in last week'sUouwant wat .. .814
No. of Inches in Coo bust In okcoss of the

ol her two paper together.......................... 6
And Mill the Coos » wt coat, no more per rear 
than either one of the other imperil of this 
county Paid local, havo been li ft ontof the 
foregoing measurement, and nothing but 
purely reading matter ha. been taken into 
consideration You pay your mouoy and 
you take your choice.

P H Y S I C I A N S .

J . W . S TO N E , M . D.

Office and room, ea«t aide of Broadway 
•outh ol the bridge,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S , K A S .

W. P. PUCH. M . D .,

Physician & Surgeon,
Office at hit Drug Store,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S , K A 8 .

A. M. C O N A W A Y ,

Physician & Surgeon,
|gyResidence and office; a half mile 

north ofI Toledo. Jyll-ff.

DR. 8. M. FURM AN,
RESIDENT DENTIST,

STRONG C I T Y , -  K A N S A S ,

Saving permanently located in Strong 
City, Kan.*., wilt berealter practice bl. 
prole.ninnIn allitn branches, Friday and 
'Saturday o f e.ch week, at Cottonwood 
Fall*. Office at Union Hotel.

Uefer-nce: W. P. Martin,U M.Watcon 
am lJ.W . Stone. M O jeft-tf

J . H. PO LIN , M. D.,
Physician & Surgeon,

STRONG C I T Y ,K A N S A S .

Office and room at Clay*. Hotel. 
iwerod promptly.

Cull, nn- 
niyH-tf

O S A C E  MILLS,
J. 8 . SHIPMAN, Proprietor.

M. A. CAMPBELL,

i H &

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW
BTRONC CITY, KANSAS

Office in luiependent building

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

JOHN FREW,
LAND SURVEYOR,

C IV iL  ENGINEER,
Strong City Engineer,

3TRONC CITY! - - - KANSAS.

DBALER IN

H A R D W A R E !
STOVES, TINW ARE,

Iron , Steel, Nails, Horse-shoes, 
H orse-nailt; a full line o f W agon 
and B uggy M aterial, Iron & W ood 

Pom ps, a com plete line of

S T E E L  G O O D S !
FO R K S. S P A D E S . S H O V E L S , 

H O E S. ItA K E S  & H A N D L E S

Carries an excellent stock o f

J O .  O L L I N C E R ,
Central Barber Shop,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S , K A S.
Particular attention iriven to all work

in my line of business, especially to ladies’ 
■ihainpoolng and hair cutting. Cigars can 
be bought at this shop.

T y ELLS! W ELLS!! WELLS!!!
J. B. BYRNES

lias the Giant Well Drill, nine-inch bore, the 
largest in the country, and guarantees Ms 
work to give satisfaction. Terms reasonable, 
and wells pul down on short notice. Address,

C O TTO N  W OOD F A L L 8 , O R
S T R O N G  C I T Y ,  C H A S E  C O U N T Y .  KASmcn0-iy

d o  ‘y o u  k n o w
THAT

L O R I L L  A R I F S  C L I M A X
P L U G  T O B A C C O

with Red Tin Tag; Hosts Leaf Fine Cu 
Chewing;NAVvCi.U'PiNcs.iitiii Hluck, brown 
and Yellow Ssumi um the bc»t and cliejipest, 
quality considered. octii-lyr

I
Consisting of Breaking and Stir
ring P low s, Cultivators, H arrow s, 
W heelbarrows, &c., and is A gont 

for the well-known

Wood Mowing Maohine,
and best makos o f  Sulky H ay Rakov

Glidden Fence Wire.
Sole agent for this celebrated wire, 

the best now in use.

Snpplemental Delinquent Tax 
L ist of 1884.

s t a t s  o f  K a n s a s , l . .
Ch.ua County, { "•

I. W, p Martin, County Trconuror In and 
for the ronnty and State aforemid, do hereby 
Kir. nottee that I will, on thi-4th Monday In 
October, A. I). 1886, Mil nr public auction, at 
my <fflen, at the county »eat in the City of 
Cottonwool I Falla, Chase rounty, Kama». so 
much of each tract of land and town In', 
hereinafter docribed, a. may be necessary 
to pay the taxes pens'tc. and charges there
on for the year 1884. W. P Maktin.

County Treasurer of Cbaae oonnty. 
At my office in Cottonwood Falla this Id 

day of September. isss.
B of «w % of see It, township 11. range 8. 

NORTH COTTONWOOD FALLS.
Lot 18,............block 8 Lot IS.. .,........block M

COTTONWOOD FALLS.
Loti I, t and a, .................................. block (1

COTTONWOOD.
Lot M, ....... block 1 Lot. 6,11,17,19, bl'k 1
“  »,............ “  4

XMSLIB’S ADDITION.

«AFFORD.
4 o f ............. block IS

CBAWFORDSVILLB.
L ou  IS, M, 84, to, 91. SS............................ block 1

■ B,............. ....................................  “  S

C U S T O M  W O R K
S O L IC IT E D .

M A R K E T PRICES
-P A ID  FOR-

W H E A T  AND  COEN.
Manufactures

•‘ GILT E D G E ”
— A N D —

"  IHE CHOICE OF TMBT WIFE OF MIRE.''

Corn Meal Bran. Graham 
Flour and Chop

A L W A Y S  ON H A N D .
Omkc MUb,near Blindale, Chase co , Kas.JetS-tf

Fall Line of Paint & Oil on Hand.
A  C O M P L E T E  T IN S H O P .

1 have an experienced tinner in 
my em ploy and am prepared to.do 
all kinds of work in that line, on 
short notice, and at very low prices.

W EST 81DE OF BROADWAY,
C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L 8 .  KA S  

A N N O U N C E M E N T S .
FOR C O U N T Y  8 U R Y E Y O N .

We aro ntttborlxi-d to announce J<»hn Frew 
as a candidate tor County Surveyor Mi the 
ensuing Novemlier election, .ubjvct to the 
Democratic county convention.

FOR C O U N T Y  C L E R K .
Wc are authorized to announce M, C. New

ton aa a camllilatu for (iuualy ( U rk at the 
coining Nov-mbcr election, ►ulijcot to tho 
decision <T tho Democratic County On volition.

We arc authorized to announce J.J-Mnsacy 
a« a candidate torro-clootuui to tho office of 
County Clerk at the onautng Novemtior 
election, subject to the nomination o( the 
ltepubllraa County Convent inn.___________

A PRESENT!
Our readers, for 12 oentg in postaire 

itamps, to pay for nmilinK'nnd wrapping*, 
und the names of two book Agents, will 
receive FREE Stkki. Finish i'ahcokI 
Bkoraviso Of nil l)UR PRF'iDERTt. ln-

lud ing ( LiVKtjkND, size ¡ l i i »  in ., worth 
t.uo. Address, B u m t F n i .  t o ,  
jefi-fim Chicago, III.

J .  W .  M C ’ W I L L I A M S *

Blase County L a M A p ic y
E S T A B L IS H E D  IN  1S69.

8peclal agency lor the sale ol the Alchl- 
son. Topeka »nil Santa Fe Railroad land, 
wild lands and (took ranches. Well wa
tered. Improved larnla lor »»lo. Land, 
for improvement or »picnlallon always 
for sale. Honorable treatment and lair 
dealing guaranteed. Call en or address j. 
W- McWilliams, at

C O T T O N W O C  D F A L L S , K A N S A S
a|i‘-!7-.lyr

JO H N  3. SHIPM AN
lias

M O N E Y  TO L O A N
in any amount, from $¿00.00and upwards, nt
low rates of interest,on ¡nii»i**'Vt d farm land«, 
( all and aoo him at J W. MoYViliiam’s Laud 
Ofliee, in tho Hank iHitidinir,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .
If you want money.

K A N S A S ,
ap2Mf

SODA
Best in the World.

my 28-1 y

Wc want 1.000 More HOOK A CENTS for the I'vramial History of

U. S. GRANT.
ifi.fiOO eoplea Hlreadv gold. Wo want one 

ajrent in every (vrand Army Post and in ev- 
t-rjr township Send for Special Terms to 
AGtNTs, or secure agency at once by send
ing 50 cts in stamps for outfit. Address

FORSHEE > BUKIN, Cincinnati, Ohio.

KËW5PAPËR Ä e Ä Ä
Itcontaln.IlHtaof

advertiser to con
sult, bo he experi
enced o r  otherwlao.

formation lie requires, while forhim  who will 
Invest one hundred thousand dollars tn nil- 
vertlslng, a scheme I. indlcatefl which will 
meet Ida every requirement, or am  be mad« 
toaosoby slight changes eatilp arrivedat bycor
respondence. 149 editions havo been Issued. 
Sent, post-paid, to  any address for 10 cents, 
» r i t e  to  GEO. I*. HOWELL ft CO.. 
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING RUREAU. 
110 Spruce St. Printing House 8q.), New York.
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C O ÎTO it W Oû ti FALLS. KA8 ..
•TH U RSD AY, SEPT. 24, 1885

W. E. TIMMONS. -  Ed. and Prop
“ .No four dituli uwe, uofuvor bwuy i How to the lino, lot the chips full where tno> 

muy .**___________________ f -
i .-rms —i'or VMM’s $1.60 OHfth IB tor throe month», $1 75; alter Mix months, f*.uo 

Fur six months, 11 00 cash lu ttdTMlflS,_____
ADVERTISING RATES.

— lin. Mu.
1 week — ÿ 1 »u>$1 &(>
2 weeks . 1 50 * tt)
8 weeks 1 7r> i w»
4 weeks . t tt* 3 no
S uiuntiis H tt* 4 Bu
8 inuuthB. 4 tt* « tt*
0 niuiiUiü U. fr 0 0
1 i « f»r ío <*' tt

8 iu. 6 ni. eoi - e Cui
f J 1)0*3 Uùf 5 üb910.0*
2 fri! 4 tt* 6.60 13. OC
8uo 4 50 8 UL* 16 tt
82ô| 5 tt* 9 00 17 «
5 261 7 Su !4 tt* 25.00
7 60 Il tt* SO.0l 32.51
IStt- 18 tt 82 60 5ft tt
•>t <«■HB.tt 56 tt 86. (X

L*ocul not BOrtion : an 
nnertion :.  

Items un'Io

l<'4'd, 1 0 coni* • * lim  tot the llrst ln- 
I ft con tí* H I im* fur each Buimotjueiii loublo price fur black letter, or for r Ilio limo I of ‘Local Short Mops ’

WUHUVKaW

TIME TABLE.
KAST. PASS MAIL KM’ T F R ’ T.VR’ T.VK’ T

pm am pm pin pm * m 
Cedar Pt. 9W 9 4» 8 ¡>1
C letuon l» IIM'4 U5U 0 14 
E liii'ia lu .. lu  22 In 12 b its  
htronir .. 10 SS '0 211 111 *'S 
snir.Td . h m i" 411 in ;<a

Ü 21 Ö -Hi 10 » :  
a 44 7 111 11 20 
4 an 7 38 12 (I! 
fin7 8 0« 2 M 
IS M 8 38 8 48

WKBT. P ABS M AIL EM’ T.TR’ T.FR’ I  VR’ T
a ra

Saffiiril.. 4 21 
Wrong.... 4 ¡W 
Klmdsle.. 4 li-l 
Clements » 11) 
Cedar l‘ t f> 22

|l (U
o 48 
4 i U 
4 21 
4 :!0 
4 47

p m 
1 IS 
l 1.4
1 84
2 Id 
2 32

urn e ui
7 11 12 08
7 47 12 48
8 18 1 21 
8 42 1 36 
II 00 2 20

a n
p Sr 
7 W
7 il-
8 17 
8 4-'

Tim •* I’ll under Itoli”  passes strongl It), 
L’Oinif oa-t, al 11 :".d o’ clock, a. m., and go- 
li,K west, al 4:24 ..’ «look, |>. Ui.. sloppim 
m no oilier rtullon in tl>o county; »in 
only slop,linn there to lake water. ln o  
iruin carries the day mall.

d i r e c t o r y .
» T A T E  O F F I C E R S .Governor......................... Jehu A Martin.

Lieutenant Governor.............. AJ . p
Secretary of 8tatn................... 1C It Allen
Attorney General................8 It Itradlord
Audi ter ................................ .K P  McCabe
Treasurer.............................. í*V?i^ l l ° w*Siin’ t ol Pub. Instruction.. J II l.awhead 

1 „ „  . ( D J Urcwer,Chitl Juotieca Sup.Court, | ^ £i Horton.
Congressman, 3d Dla*....... Thomaa Byan

C O U N T Y  °*r F , c F ^ ; . h . Miller, 
County CorainisBiouera... -j M E. Uunt.

County Treasurer............... ,W7I*sJi?.rt*H'Probato .1 u.lge................ C. C. WhlUon

HogUtor or Deeds..............■ o' í i ' ? í ! í í '
County ttorncy................ 1 11 í1 lí '
Clerk bi.trlct Court............h- * ;J  *
Sheriff "  ' ■ "  '• ̂
Superintendent.......................••* (-
Coroner....................................... c  ■* u “ 1'
M lT 0 T ....... 0 , T V . . O F F , c ” . * : j . i , - ^ h i

Pohco ju dge .................. j0,inTHO bKe™ey'City Atlornoy....................................... .OUT Marshal.....................• W. U. Spencer
Edwin Pratt, 

i u  P Hardestyi
Oouncilmcn..................1 J s lvv°!1n!i°'I c  c  Wat-on,

( \v E Timmon».
Clerk .............. ......... E A Kmne
Treasurer '.'..'...............••■■■S- A. «rrese.CHURCHES. NMethodist Episcopal Church —ttev. ri. 
|{, Johnson, P .»tor; Sabbath -chool. at JO 
o’ clock, a. in., every Sahhatli; morning 
service, at 11 o'clock, ever; alternate Sab
bath, class meeting, at 12. in.: service ev
ery sabbath evening at 8 o'clock .

M. E. Church South.—Itov It M Kenton, 
Pastar; service. íirwt Sunday ot the month, 
at Dougherty's school-house on Fox creek , 
at 11 o’ clock, a. m.; second Sunday, at 
Coyne branch, at 11, a. m ; third Sunday, 
at the ¿larri- school-house, on Diamond 
creek, at 11. a. m : fourth Sunday, at 
Strong City, at 11. a. m.

Catholic—At strong City—Kev. Guido 
Stello, 0 . 8  E , I’aatnr; servlcea cveiy 
Sunday and holyday ot obligation, at c 
and Id o’ clock, a m

Baptist—At Strong City—Hoy. Ware- 
ham,Pastor; Covenant and buainees meet 
Ini on Saturday helare the Ural Sunday in 
each month; anrviees, second and fourth 
Sundays in each month, at 11 a m. and 
7:30 p. m , the 8uuday-school, at 9:30 ev
ery Sunday.

S O C I E T I E S .  . „  . . .Knights ol Honor.—rail» Lodge. No. .47, 
meets on the Brat and third Tueeday even
ing of each month; J M Tuttle, Dictator; 
J W Grl Ills. Heporter.

Masonio —Zeredath Lodge No. 80 A F 
A A M. meets the first and third Friday 
evening ol each iuoiilh;J P Kubl, Mas
ter; W H llolsliiger. Secretary.

Odd Fellows.—Angola Lodge No. 58 I 
O O F . meets every Monday evonmg; C I 
Maulé, N .O .;C. C Whitson. Secre-tary’ 

U A It. -  or ary Post No, IP, Cotton wood 
K ills, moots the 8rd, salunlay of each 
month, at 1 oeloek. p. m.

1.0.0 T.— t̂nr ot ('huno Lotice No. 12 
meets on Tuosdnv ofptich week, in th<‘if 
M *l! in the IVnfé Uloek. (b»ttomvoo<lKail»* 
IV. .1 W. stone, W C. I’ .; Miss Minnie E 
lis. W. S

L O C A L  S H O R T  8 T O P S .

Business locals, underlhi« head, 10 cents a line, »irrtt h Httitloii, nn«l 10 ccuts u hue fureticli aulmc*iueut insert ion.

Mr. Taaiic Alexamler is quite sick.
Out ton wood Falls lias a Circus Sat

urday.
Mr. Thoa. Hi note went to Marion, 

Monday.
Mr. A. J. Fence lias gone to Marion 

on a short visit.
Capt. C. N. Starry, of Hmporin, wa8 

in town, Monday.
Della Sharp, of Knoxville, Town, is 

visiting friend* here.
Mr. Elmer Johnson returned, Tues

day, from his Ohio visit. '
Mr. W. T. Hirdsall who is very sick, 

had a relapse, last Saturday.
Over $400 were expended on new 

stabling on the Fair grounds.
There will he glass ball shooting at 

the Fair, to-day and to-morrow.
Mr. Witt Adare, of Strong City, was 

down to Kansas City, last week.
Mr. John Einslic. of Strong City, 

was down to Emporia, last week.
Miss Agnes Stewart has gone to 

Topeka to remain there all winter.
Mr. John E. Harper returned homo, 

jast Thursday, from his trip to Ohio,
Mr. B. F. Beach, of Buck crcek.has 

our thanks for a jug of nice sorghum.

Mrs. Arnold Brandley, of Cherry 
vale, is visiting her folks in this city.

Mr. E. A. Hildebrand, of Strong 
City, was down to Emporia, last week

Mr.Sain Strihhy and wife,of Council 
Grove, are taking in our County Fair,

Messrs. Dill & Bell, formerly of 
Strong City, have located at Windsor 
Mo.

A communication from II. L. B.,on 
"The Sabbath” is crowded out this 
week.

Mr. 11. C. Harris, of Bock creek, 
lost a valuable bull, lust week, by
lightning.

Mr. O. II. Munsell and wife of the 
Council Grovo liepublieant are taking 
in our Fair.

The Stearns Bros, have put in a 
hundred acres of wheat on Dr. W. II. 
Cartter’s place.

Mrs. J. C. Lcytho, of Strong City, 
went to Curtilage, Mo., last week, to 
visit her parents.

M r. J. Woodworth and wife, of Ohio, 
arc visiting their sister, Mrs. J. K. 
Ararren,of Bazaar.

Mr. A. Forlet, mine host of the Un
ion Hotel, whg has been quite sick, is 
again uble to be around.

A wind mill has been put over the 
new well ut the Fair Grounds, and a 
watering trough put up.

Broadway now has a continuous 
sidewalk on the west side, from Mill 
street to the Court house.

Born, on Friday, afternoon, Septum 
her 18, 1885, to Mr, and Mrs. Martin 
ileints, of this city, a son.

lion. Alphonse Hart, of Ohio, a 
brother of .Mrs. J. K. Warren, of Ba
zaar, visited that lady, last week.

Mr. C. C. Smith, of Cedar Point,has 
ret imed from a three months’ visit in 
Virginia, looking hail and hearty.

Mr. F. P. Cochran has been invited 
by Gov. Martin to address the Ohio 
veterans at the re union next week.

Madame Devore, the celebrated 
Kentucky Bearded woman, will be 
here with the Circus Saturday next 

Sara Bennett, the greatest living 
long distance lcaper, will leap over 
1G horses at the Circus on Suturday.

Miss Jannetlo Burton, of Strong 
City, lias returned to Emporia, to re
sume her studies at tho Presbyterian
College.

The great Nelson family, the Cham
pion double uud flying trapoie per
formers, appear here Saturday with 
the Circus.

Messrs. Adarc, Hildebrand & Co., of 
Strong City, have a building of their 
own, on the Fair Grounds, west of the 
main building.

Mr. Chas. Kendall, of California, 
spent a few days with Mr. and Mrs.H. 
S. F. Davis, on Peyton orcek.last week
on his way cast.

Mr. L. A. Loomis went to Winfield, 
Monday night, to attend the Fair, and 
to look after Mr. J. C. Scnfcgin’s 
horse, Hibernia.

The Fair in all departments is good; 
but as wo shall next week give the 
list of premiums awarded, we will not 
now go into details.

Messrr. E. O.^Dow and Sam Stribby, 
of Council Grove, who arc attending 
the Fair, gavel tho CoURANT office a 
pleasant call, yesterday.

Prof. John McKinstry’s ¡celebrated 
reed and cornet band will furnish the 
music for the Circus at Cottonwood 
Falls, Saturday, Sept. 26.

Don't forgot that Johnson Simpson 
& Co's Consolidated Circus Monagarie 
and Museum, will exhibit at Cotton
wood Falls, Satuday, Sept. 26th.

Ilcwcn Gonzales and son exhibit 
here with tho Circus, on Saturday. 
These gentlemen arc the famous 
Mexican double riders and contortion, 
ists.

“ Undo" Billy Ilolsinger, one of tho 
pioneers of Cliuso county, but for 
many years a resident of Johnson 
county, is visiting friends and relatives 
here.

Mrs. Nancy Griffin, aunt of Dr. C, 
E. Hait, celebrated the 8!lth anniver
sary of her birth, last Thursday, and 
enjoyed a visit from hor sister, from 
Missouri.

Mr. P. Baldwin, agent of tho Kan
sas City JVeic», one of the most spright
ly papers published in the Missouri 
Valley, gave us a pleasant call, Mon
day morning.

Mr. Frank S. Schluraff having sold 
his farm, near Fnirvicw school-house, 
ten miles southwest of this city, will 
shortly return to his old home at Brio, 
Pennsylvania.

Messrs.Frank Holmes and Lawrence 
Watkins cut lOOshocks of eorn,12 hills 
square, on Monday of last waek, on 
Mr.W.F.Holmes's place near Elmdalc. 
Can any one beat it?

Mr. J. II. Mann's hay satok,of about 
five tons of hay was set on fire, last 
Saturday morning,by his little boy who 
was playing with matches, and it was 
burned to the ground.

Messrs. E. A. Thompson and Floyd 
Winfield, of Springfield, Ky., have 
been paying their old friend and for
mer townsman, Dr. J. II, l ’olin. of 
Strong City, a short visity,

Mr. J. G. Freeborn, of Prairie Hill, 
loft, Friday, for Rich Hill, Mo., his fu
ture home. Mr. Frooborn is a good 
citizen, and wc wish him and his fam
ily well iu their new home.

The Band "boys" received their uni
forms, Monday, and put them on, yes
terday afternoon, for the first time.and 
they wore the subjects of admiration 
by every one at the Fair Grounds.

In looking over the bond of Mr. W. 
P. Martin, the Democratic County 
Treasurer of Chase county wefind’thut 
the capital represented thereon is over 
throe quarters of a million dollars.

Don't forget the day and date of 
the big show at Cottonwood Falls 
Saturday Sept 26, Johnson Simpson 
& Co’s Consolidated Circus,Menagerie 
Museum, etc. will he hereon that day 
without fail, with all its allied at 
tractions.

Messrs. C. J. Lantry, C. II. Filson, 
Willie Biggam and A. Grahan, of 
Strong City, returned on Wednesday 
of last week,from San Bernardino,Cal. 
Messrs.Lantry & Sons have completed 
their contract at that place; and now 
trains run through to San Diego.

La Petite Ella, a little girl only 9 
years of age, will ascend a single wire 
strcched from the ground to the 
towering center pole peak, performing 
numerous thrilling feuts during her 
perilous voyage, on tho outside of the 
two tents, at the Circus on Saturday 
next.

Messrs, Lee & Tod, of South Fork, 
have three Hereford bulls, four Dur
ham heifers and lour high grade Dur
ham cows, that are real "daisies," on 
exhibition at the Fair; and wc noticed 
that some of them have already got 
a blue ribbon tied to them .while others 
have yet to be passed upon.

Married, Mr. Alvin Scott to Miss 
Mary Burcham at the residence of the 
bride's parents, on Monday Sept 26, 
1885. Many invited friends were pres
ent to witness tho happy occasion. 
Tho ceremony wus performed by the 
Rev. W. B. Fisher. A large lot of 
nice presents wore given the young 
couple.

Parties subscribing for tho CoURANT 
who pay up ull arrearages and ono 
year in advanoe, can get the Courant 
and the United States Dcmoerut, Mark 
M. ("Brick”) Pomeroy’s paper,, pub
lished at Washington, D. C., a two- 
dollar paper, both for $2.50 per year. 
If you desire getting fresh and spicy 
Washington news now and during the 
sitting of Congress, you should, by all 
mcans.take this live,independent Dem
ocratic paper.

Among our announcements, this 
week, will be found that of Mr. J. J. 
Massey for re-election to the office of 
County Clerk, at the coining Novem
ber election subject to the nomination 
of the Republican County Convention. 
Mr.M'assey lias'made a good and faith
ful officer, and in all our dealings with 
him, though not ol our pelities.he has 
given us very fair and courteous treat
ment; and if wo arc to have a Republi
can in that office, we would be pleased 
to see Mr. Massey re-elected to it

In another column will be found the 
announcement of Mr. M. C. Newton as 
a candidate for County Clerk, at the 
coming November election, subjeot to 
the decision of the Democratic County 
Convention. Mr. Newton is ono of 
the old settlers of this eounty, though 
yet in the prime of life, lie held the 
office to which he aspires several years 
ago,making a good officer,and is there 
fore woll qualified for the position .and 
should ho receive the nomination at 
the hands of his party, he will be hard 
to beat.

PR OM  W Y O M I N O ,  KA NSAS.
E ditor Courant: Sir, I thought 

perhaps a few items from this place 
would be of interest to your readers 
hence this letter.

Wc left Strong, Thursday morning; 
found things in Council Grove flourish 
ing; corn generally good. We stopped 
over night with Mr. Geo. Edgel in 
Morris county; found George with a 
7x9 grin on his viBage, for he has 
fine crop. Wc left there, Friday moi 
ing; arrived in Almaintimo fordinnor; 
found business rather dull in that 
town, although crops looked well 
through that section.

Friday night we stopped in Wamcga, 
with Mr. A. A. Philey, and dono aorne 
business.

Saw a few friondi and reported.
Saturday morning in Louisvillo we 

heard that Geo. Beby the 16 year-old 
son, of Mr. Geo. Beby, of that place, 
was killed by theweaving of a sand 
bank, near the brick kilu, on Wednes
day.

Saturday evening we arrived at 
Irish creek, Marshall eounty; found
everybody in a hurry as Bishop Fink 
was here for the purpo * ’  ! --—

l c
sc of administer- 

confirmation.the sacrament o
e worm, as reported destroying

in^tl

the corn through this section did little 
damage as the oorn was too far ad- 
vanoed to do much hurt M

O O M R A D K S  AND FR IE ND « .
All of you that po to Topeka,intend

ing to camp out with ns, should bring 
at least one blanket each, overcoats 
will come good some times. Wo will 
meet at the Depot at Strong City,Mon
day evening, for the 10 p. m., train 
Sept 28, 1886 Be sure and be on 
band as many as can go that night. 
Those that can not go that night o 
go the next day. Remember the day 
ami date. Everybody invited to go 
with us. Gto. w. Crun, P. C.

John W. Geary, 
Post 15, G. A. R,

KUHL’S HARNESS SHOP,
E STA B LISH E D  IN 1867;

ALWAYS ON HAND

Harness, Saddles, Blankets,
OP A LL KINDS.

Buffalo Robes, Jab Robes, W o lf  Robes Seal 
Skin Robe« anil Robes of all Varieties.

ALSO A LAHOR ASSORTMENT OF

TIR/TTIISriKIS -¿lI nTD V A L I S E S ;
A L S O ,  B E S T  C O A L  O F  A L L  K I N D S  F O R  8 A L E .

Northeast Corner o f  Main Stroot and Broadway,

C O T T O N  W OOD FALLS. -  -  - KANSAS.apri-tf

C O N FE CTIO N A RY
ANP

IF1- IB-A-TJIEIR, L IE ’ S_____________ •
M y loan, -^ --------  - ^ My friend,

lank, hun
gry • look • 
mg friend, 
why don’ t 
you t a k e  
your lunch 
at Bauerie’»
Restan rani 
and g r o w  
(at?

BBSTAÜHANT
AND

B A K E R Y .

nrth a good 
bit to know 

here to get 
a firxt- ciao« 
lunch! I will 
pnt r n n i z o  
Banerle.

Strong City and Cottonwood Falls, Kansas.
B E T H  JY IEV-A-JSTS-

LOWEST pricks 

PROMPT ATTENTION

Paid to
A L L  O R D E R S .

Good Rigs at

all  noun .

BOARDING HORSES MADE A SPECIALTY.
P A T E N T S  O R A N T C D .

The following paionts were 
granted to citizons of Kansas 
during the week ending Sept. 15, 
1SS5, reported expressly tor this pa
per by Jos. II. Hunter, Solicitor of 
American and Foreign Patent», 
394 F Street, Wa-hington, D. C :, 
Austin Lowe, Minneapolis, railroad 
ate; Ilirara Childers, El Dorado,com- 
lined anvil drill and vise.

O. A.  N.
The 4th annual re-union of theG. A. 

tt. Soldiers and Sailors will take place 
at Topeka, Sept. 28, 29 and 30, and 
Oct. 1 . The A.. T. A 8. F. R. R. have 
made a rate of $1.65 for the round 
trip. Tickets will be on saleatStrong 
City during the week of the re-union. 
Any other informrtion will be ohcer- 
fully furnished by Agent Lyeth, at the 
depot.

PON RALE,
At a bargain, if taken soon, an im- 

roved farm of 120 acres, 4 miles from 
!ottonwood Falls; price $2,600; some 

cash; ballance on long time. 
jy30-tf J amkh P. McGrath .

p o r Y a l e ,
Some good milkcows. Inquire of 

J. M. Bielman, on Rook crovk.

BUSINESS B R E V I T I E S .

Boot* and shoes at Breese’s.
Seven Packages of 

Arbuckle or Dilworth 
Coffee for Ono Dollar, 
at J. F. Kirk’s, Strong 
City. sepl7-2t

J. S. Doolittle & Son have their 
shelves filled with good goods that 
they are selling at bottom prices. 
They also keep a full line ot cheap 
clothing. Give them a call.

Another ear load of furniture jast 
in, an tho "Famous” stone store. Now 
is the time to buy your furniture.

A  car load of Moline wagons 
|usl received at M. A . Campbell’s.

Persons tndobtod to the under- 
-ignod are requested to call and 
-ettlle at once.

J o h n b o n  &  T h o m a s .
A oar load ot Sludebaker’t wag

ons and buggies just received at 
M. A. Campbell’s.

Don’ t torget that you oan get 
anything in tho way ot general 
merchandise, at J. S. Doolittle & 
Son’s.

S. D. Breese has just received 
hie fall stock o f boots and shoes, 
of tho latent styles and just as good 
at can be had in any Eastern city, 1 
and which will be eold at very low 
figures. Be sure to go and see and 
price them.

Dr. W .P. Pugh will oontinue to 
do a limited praetioe; and will bo 
found, at all unimployed times, at 
his drag store,

Mrs. Minnie Madden invites 
those who want dressmaking done 
with neatness and dispatch to call 
upon her, at her residence, in Cot
tonwood Fells, Kansas.

M. A. Campbell can furnish you 
with any kind of a cooking stove that 
you may want

Any ono wishing the aervioea of 
an auctioneer would do well to «all 
on Mr. John B. Davit who has had 
considerable experionoe In that line 
of business. Orders can be left at 
Mr. Ed' Brail's drug store, or at 
this otkico.

Go to Howard’s mill if you want 
to get the beet o f  flour.

The stock of clothing at tho "Fa
mous" stone store for cost; this is bus
iness, as we are going out of the cloth
ing trade- aug27

M. A. Campbell has just received a 
large supplv of heating and cooking 
stoves;so if you want unythining in 
that line you should give him a call.

You can get flannels, eto., at Breesc's 
cheaper than the cheapest.

Meals 25 cents, at J. M. Engle’*, 
next door to the Congregational 
church,and board and lodging $3 c;n 
a week. Single meals nt any hour.

Winter will soon bo upon us, and 
now is the time to begin to prepare to 
keep warm when it has come ;therefore. 
you should go to M.A.Campbell's and 
get a heating stove that will be an 
ornament to your room as well as a 
comfort to your body.
_ You can get anything in the way of 

tinware or hardware or farming im
plements nt M. A. Campbell’s.

Mrs. J. N. Nye’s Skating Rink will 
be rc-opencd the first of September.

Go to the “Famous” stone store of 
J. W. Ferry.

Picture frames, mats, glass, 
card, etc., for sale at Vetter’s gal- 
lery.

It is a fact thnt you can do better at 
the "FaniO'/s” stone store than at any 
other pla(/i in Chase county.

Rock wood &Co. are selling fresh 
meats as follows; Steak* at 6 to 12 
cent*; roasts at 6 to S cent-; for 
boiling, at 5 to 6 cents.

The cooler at Smith A Mann’s meat 
market keep* meat as cbol and fresh 
as if it were mid-winter. Go there 
and sec if it don't

‘ ‘Let the wide world wag as she 
will.” we are at the "Famous" Stone 
store to remain—but not still.

For anything that you want eo to 
the “ Famous" stone store; and if they 
havn't got i t  then sit down and medi
tate.

Go to the “ Famous” stone store of 
J. W. Ferry.

Two thousand bushels of corn for 
sale. _Apply to JL C, Davis Cotton
wood 
City.

Anpi.
wood Falls, or to J. G.Winters, Strong

Look at the boots and shoes at tho 
"Famous" stone store before buying 
anywhere else, because we know wc 
can do you good.

Parties indebted to Dr. Walsh are 
requested to call and settle.

Before buying a heating stove any
where else, go to M. A. Campbell’s, on 
the west side of Broadway, and see 
what nice ones he has.

Thebcst of coffee at Bockwood & 
Co.b’ meat market.

M. Lawrence wishes to inform the 
people of Cottonwood Falls and vicin
ity that he has opened a tailoring es
tablishment, south of the postofficc, 
where ho hopes, by strict attention to 
business ana moderate charges, to ob
tain a fair amount of patronage. au6

The best teas, teas, teas are to be 
had at the "Famous" stone store.
Posts,wood and poles forsalo. Anyone 

wanting anything in that lino would 
do well to call on N. M. Penrod, at 
the residence of Win. Sharp,on Sharps 
creek. jy l6-tf

Be sure to road “ How They Com
pare," Uibu found ia another column.

A pair of Buffalo Scales for sale. 
Apply to J. W. Ferry.

Go to J. S. Doolittle & Son's for 
batgains; and don’t you forgot it.

A oar load of Gliddon feno 
wire just received at M. A. Camp- 
boll’*. oct5~tf

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

Notice to Con trad ois.
N otier* jw horof y tfhon thrtt Rrflluc] bitte will im* roc*c*iv*d ut tho uüic’o ui ibu i ounty 

'}' rk L »m-*© ufjuntv, Kantiug, for th<* «*»n- 
# °n m vl*ii hii*>.|r« «i «rill ttolrty
iuoi of h*o„ fön, u arouti I tlu» « oiirt- 

ütGise y.itM, «uici fonu * to Ikj not lenfl ili 11 
•b'J.1» # *1* hiKb« hii.i uteu for Ibrou bundml tJWOitM’tolgbioenlutJb. s h' ĥ, tu l>** mit oh tbo wall 111 front of tho 1,’ourt-hoU'f*: tho rour foot u-n**o tu huvu four siiitflo uatuu um! on« ilouhlo kuu*.
Mite will ln/ opoiioil on Wotlm- day, Ootober THi. 1S86, at S u’eliMik.p. in.. Tlio ni>iir<l of lo, nt' 1 omml-*liniom r «. rvo ihu r i/ht in n jectunyor all bnl-. Kor lui lhoi poruou- Im-suull 011 theCounty cleik.
Ui oriler ol tiie Uonril ol Cniintv Coiu- 

m'-woners. J. .1. Masskv.
[l- * I County Clork

NOTICE TO CU AL DEALERS.
Notice Is hereby fflvon that scaled 1)1 is will bo received ut tho offleo ol the County c ler- of chase I'ountv, Killian-, tor rurnialnnK >nI 

fi r tho useof ihe Couri-lloiiHe uml for 11111-
eits for the ensuing year.
UIdn to be mace on ear loads lilt 1 excel t 

On u-ai I in-main a puu| ere,) on the follow  loir 
kinds o f  coal v iz :

Heat I muire City 8h ft, Cannon City, and 
Anthracite Coni.

Illds w II bo noenod on Tlunsdny, Oct. 
ISS5, nt t  o 'clock , 1» in.

Tho Hoard renervniK the riaht to reject 
any or all bids

Hy order ol the Hoard o f  C ounty Com - 
m l.nionem . J .J .  M ak h k y .

It- *'l county cleik

i :S SALE.
TheChOMC County National llnnk. ar niorf- ffajrveln a inortjjrHire exeentuuto if \ty j, inisou & i homfUJ, bus taken iHDtso'isinn «.f* t«M that laniL* rtuck of Haiti ware owntul i»v Johnson 

1 TboiuttK, in Cottonwoo l Falls, Kanmin. hii ». 1-ur‘ iiant to tlio tonne of its mortg;HKi\ i' proposes to mo 11 a euflirjt nt quantity *»i litis stork t f Htt*dwaiv to pay the indeljtfdnoHS s *t umi by this murtiniifc*, st retail, or in Job lots. As thor-o goods must bu sol<l at th>* <*uili**-t poesi b* tun«*. Ibe | nbllc art* notlfbd that tho pric*c*8 t*J nil of this etooL liuvo la*« 11 imirkoi don n t«» u. trill cost. nd bo low. Th* ro te no 
hiitiibiitr about thĉ c friNid* bring gold nt fic- tuul cost and he*. Thte Is the b«*>f o; p«.rtu- niiy evt r oR'oied to this community to Imy till classes of H rdwaro at wind the stune tt«*- t"nliy cost at who!(*i-u‘o p- lot*« l ot t very one e.Jl ut ihi* store foim»ily occupild nv 
Johnson & Thomas un i satisfy thoinecivcs that them; yuod-4 are the tx*-t und oIhuikM ever otfoted hen*. As this opium unity will nly Inst for a short that , every ono sHou d *H curly._____________ ‘ apttHl
G EO R G E W. W EED ,

TKAC1IKK OF

tal Music,
COTTONWOOD FALLS.

Johnston & Heiliger,

A<
DEALERS IN

D R T J G - S ,
Toilet Articles,

Medicines,
Perfumes,

Stationary,
Paint?,

Oils,

Wall Paper, Dye Sloff, etc.;
ALIO, IN

PURE WINES 1 LIQUORS,
FOK

Medical, Mechanical
AND

S C I E N T I F I C  P U R P O S E S !

ALSO,

Soda W a t e r .
S T R O N G  C I T Y ,  -  -  -  K A N S A S .
_______  ineluitt-tf
K. A. SMITH . J. II. MANN.

S m i t h  & M a n n ’ s

M E A T  M A R K E T,
E A S T  S I D E  O F  B R O A D W A Y ,  

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  KA S. ,

Always Have on Hand
A Supply of

FRERH 4 MIT MEATS. BOLOGNA SAUSAGE. ETC
HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAIP KOR

S A L T E D  A N D  D R Y  H ID E S.
Jnn22-tf_______________________________

8. F. Jonkh, President.
B. Lan try , Vice-President

E . A . lliiibKiiUAND, CnsliKr.

S TR O N G  C IT Y

National Bank,
(Succssorto Strong City Hank),

S T R O N C  C I T Y ,  M A N S . ,

Does a General Banking Business,

Authorized Capital, $ 1 5 0 ,0 0 0 .
P A ID  IN, 150,000.00.

D I R  E C T O R 8 ,

S F Jones, J) K Cnrtter,
N J Swayze, Barney Lantry,
D B Btrry P 8 Jones,
G O Hildebrand, E A  llildehtam).

mufalt-tf
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YOUTHS' DEPARTMENT.

A NEW SIGNAL SERVICE.
A cyclone in the nursery 

Scut MohU'h ark  H -ilylug;
It made tbo doll« turn pale with four 

And almost tall to crying.
It rent the house of jointed blocks 

From turret to foundation.
And pulled poor Hover's tali until 

He howled in desperation.
The cyclone in The corner stood 

(Her other name is Florence);
Her face wa-* overcast with clouds.

The tears rained down in torrents.
And looking in the door Just then,

Her teasing brother Truro 
Inquired, with telgued anxiety;
** Is this the weather bureau/’

44A weather bureau! What is that?”
She asked, and stopped to wonder.

* Tt tolls about the storms,” he said,
Of wind and rain and thunder.

Hurrah! I’ ll get a flag and make 
'I'llis room a signal station,

And you shall show me every day 
The weather imlicatou."

** What's that?” Inquired the puzzled child. 
Again the tears h ad started.

** Hold on a minute; you ahull see,”
Said True, and ou lie darted.

He waved a banner in his hand 
A minute or two after;

It may have been enchanted, for 
It turned her tears to laughter.

•* This means no storms to day,” he said.
” Why, Flo, li(.w did you know itr 
Now, every time you smile like this,

The dug shull tty to show it.
I’ ll hung it by the picture here,

This ono or the Madonna,
'Twill tell you’re trying to be good,

Are trylug upon honor.
** Though out-of-doors ’tls cold and damp 

From wind and rain together,
Sweet looks will change the dreariest day 

To bright and pleasant weather.
But if \ou are a naughty girl 

And fly into a passion,
The flag shull disuppeur at once 

In a very hasty fashion.”
A great improvement this has wrought 

fii temper and in manner.
For in the nursery still I see 

A pretty blue silk banner.
And this I know, that earnestly 

A little maid is trying 
To be a swoet, ghocl child and keep 

Her signal flag a-fly lug.
—Anna AL Pratt, in Golden Days.

A FAITHFUL DOG.
f l o w  H e  R e scu e d  a  C h ild  fr o m  D r o w n in g  

a n d  K e p t  a t  H ay Its  M o th e r  a n d  F rien d s  
— P a u l's  In g e n io u s  P lan .
On the margins of the beautiful wind

ing streams auil rivers of France wash
erwomen may often bo seen at their 
work, presenting, under the leafy shade 
o f the grand old trees, a very pictur
esque effect. No doubt you have seen 
pictures of these watering-places. They 
are furnished with a row of shallow, 
three-sided boxes, open toward the 
shore, and with the back resting on 
posts set in the water. Just below the 
surface of the water a smooth board 
slants downward, and the washerwom
an, kneeling in the box. holds her 
piece of washing upon this slanting 
board with her left hand, while in her 
Tight she grasps a kind of paddle, with 
which she beats the linen, turning it 
aga n and again, until with the beating 
and the force of the running water it 
becomes entirely clean and* white.

Ono summer day, many years ago, a 
washerwoman who was too fond a moth
er to leave her baby in any ono eise’ s 
care, brought it with her, and while at 
work, placed the child in the box where 
she was half kneeling, half sitting at 
her washing, and where she could oc- 
-casionally bond down to fondle her 
darling baby. Suddenly, and without 
any warning, the child sprang from the 
mother's lap and slipped over the side 
of the washing-box into the bubbling 
river. The mother’ s shriek was echoed 
wby the startled cries of the other wash
erwomen as the child was borne off by 
the current; and the poor mother was 
•with difficulty restrained from leaping 
in after her child. At that moment, 
.some one watching the tiny form per
ceived a dark object making its way 
front shore straight toward the drown
ing baby, still kept afloat by its cloth
ing.

“ A dog! it is a dog!”  they cried. 
•“ See! he is swimming for the baby!’ ’ 

The few seconds ot suspense that fol
lowed seemed almost likerhours. Then 
the watchers embraced the agonized 
mother, with words of cheer.

“ He has her bv the frock!”  they 
cried. "See how he keeps the darling’ s 
bead above the water! She is saved; 
yes, nearly saved!”

For a moment the strong animal buf
feted with the strong current and then 
struck out bravely for the opposite 
shore. Then a new fear assailed the 
watchers, for that opposite shore was 
solitary and uninhabited; there were 
reports every season of prowling wolves 
that were seen there What if this great 
creature were no dog, but a ferocious 
wolf that had saved the child only to 
devour it? And the dismayed women 
stepped before the weeping mother, so 
that she might not sec the other shore.

The four-footed swimmer reached 
the land; ho laid the rescued child on 
the ground, shook the water from his 
heavy coat and then—calmly stretched 
himself panting and watchful, by the 
silent form.

A cry of relief eame from the watch
ers, and with swift feet they hurried to 
the ferryman's hut, uot l'ar up the 
stream. They found the old ferryman 
sitting in his boat, mending a row-lock, 
and chatting with his nine-yenr-old 
grandson, little Paul Dericker, who was 
on a visit to his grandfather from his 
home near .Peaolo, on the Rhino. As 
soon as ho heard the story, the ferry
man untied his boat and quickly landed 
the excited washerwomen on the oppo
site bank. First to spring ashore, little 
Paul darted to the spot whore the baby 
lay, but was speedily back with the In
formation that the child was alive, for 
he had seen it move its arms and kick 
up its little feet, hut that the dog would 
not let him come near. 

vHero was a dilemma. The dog 
guarded his prize determinedly, rolling 
a pair of tiery eyeballs and snarling 
savagely at the Intruders when they at
tempted to approach. In the intervals, 
he would lick tho face and hands of 
the infant, now cooing contentedly, 
aud would give it the most affectionate 
attention. Hut let ono of tho party ad
vance a step, and it was the signal for 
him to turn on them and drive them 
back. No coaxing had tho least effect; 
and when one of the women, remem
bering a lunch of bread and meat in 
ber pocket, tried to win him with food, 
he scorned to look nt, it Losing pa
tience, tho ferryman provided himself 
tvith a club, and thought to try what a 
show of force could do. This merely 
enraged the dog, who was more than a 
match oven for an armed man. Very

much in earnest then, Paul’s grand
father sent the boy to bring from the 
boat his duck gun, declaring that the 
dog must be shot

Away flew Paul, while the women 
set up such a lamentation because of 
the necessity of killing the dog that had 
saved the baby from drowning, that the 
ferryman mado them go some distance 
away, lest the dog, if only wounded, 
should spring upon them indiscrim
inately, at a time when ho would liavo 
all he could do to defend himself. Hut 
the gun, too, was a failure. It was 
evident the dog understood a gun, but 
supposed that theyr intended to shoot 
the child; for lie protected its body so 
closely with his own, that to lire at ono 
would be to tire at I oth. Completely 
buttled, the old man throw the weapon 
on the ground.

“ Hold! Grandpa!”  cried Paul, at 
his elbow. “ 1 know what I can dq!”  
And tho swift feet were off toward the 
ferrv once more.

“ he is going to try a lasso on tho 
beast— the way ho caught the pi» that 
broke out of tho pen yesterday,”  sakl 
grandfather to himself, and then hft 
shouted, but too late to be heard; 
“ Don’ t take the ropo that ties the boat, 
Paul! Don’ t let the boat loose!”

The women, waiting in terror for the 
report of the musket, saw Paul ruu 
past, and thought of him no more until 
three minutes later, when a cry for help 
attracted their attention, and Paul was 
seen to fall headlong over the boat’ s 
stern into tho deep water. As he rose 
to the surface he grasped tho rudder 
with one hand, but long before help 
could arrive, his hold slipped and he 
disappeared. The old man, running as 
fast as his stiff limbs could ca'ry him, 
reached the boat at the same timo as 
the women; but he was less frighlonod 
than they.

“ Why—that chap can swim—like a 
duck,”  were his words, as he caught 
his breath. “ He droivn ng?— I wouldn’ t 
—wouldn’ t have believed it!”

“ He was frightened by the accident,”  
some one remarked, while the old man 
worked at a disadvan.age in getting off 
tho boat, as ho kept his eyes turned on 
the water.

“ There! away yonder! so far dowt*— 
oh!”  came the cries from the shore, as 
tho women, shielding their eyes from 
the sun with their hands, caught sight 
of the lad’s head and shoulders above 
the surface, nearly opposite the point 
where the child had been landed. All 
felt that he was drowning, but noue 
dared say so to the fond old grand
father. In the same breath ) ..ul gave 
one last, long, piercing cry', and saDk 
gradually amid the curling waves.

That call had an instant effect. True 
to his life-saving instincts, the great dog 
leaped into tho river again, and swim 
ming to the boy, drew him, heavier 
burden than the' baby, slowly «shore at 
the spot where the baby had lain. But 
the baby lay there no longer; for its 
mother, whom tho shriek of distress 
had also aroused, had snatched it “ o, 
as the dog left it, and borne it awa a 
joy and triumph. And as soon as Pi,..1 
was on land, he stood up and hailed the 
boat, swinging his arms and shouting;

“ All right. Grandpa. Carry over the 
womenfolks, and when I’ m ready pres
ently, l')l walk across.”

He broke into a laugh that startled 
the echoes, the merriest laugh, those 
who heard it said, that ever fell on their 
ears.

“ The young rascal.”  cried tho grand
father, gayly. while a tear of gratitude 
stole down his bronzed cheek, “ to 
frighten and fool us so!”

“ But how lino lor him to have fooled 
the dog!”  said the women.

The dog did not appear to take the 
loss of his former prize to heart, as he 
had now secure 1 a larger and bettor. 
In a little wh !o the boat was seen ap
proaching. Paul stood up on his feet 
patting the rather a-tonished dog upon 
the head, anil ttie pair trotted along 
shore to meet the ferryman.

“ We were ust going to swim across 
for sport—. an't we, Grandpa?”  cried 
Paul.

But his grandfather thought there 
had been eu nigh of that kind of sport 
for one day. an l so tiio boy and his 
new playmate crossed in the boat.

Some hours later a sportsman ap
peared at the ferry, inquiring for a dog 
answering the description of the one 
that now, hearing his master’ s voice, 
came rushing out of the fenyman’s cot
tage. Both were gl.td to meet again, 
and the sportsman, when he had heard 
tlie story, expressed his delight that his 
noble runaway had so 'w ell employed 
his time.—Lavinia R. <Goodwill,, in SL 
Nicholas,

THE YELLOW FEVER.

S tran ge  S tor ies  o f  th e  D isease  T o ld  S ly  
V era  C rnsans.

Among the numerous yellow fever 
stories with which Vera Cruzans are
wont to cheer visiting strangers, they 
toll us that once a vessel drifted into 
port, apparently at random, and with
out hoisting any of the usual signals. 
Humors ran through the town that a 

! pirate ship had arrived, pr some foreign 
I embassy on »secret mission; but finally 
the strange craft "was boarded by tho 
authorities, who found it to be a char
nel-house of decomposing corpses, for 
every soul had perished of vomito. Oup 

: day» Norwegian vessel topche^ at Verp 
1 Cruz on some tri vial errand, the caplain 
i  having hesitated, it is said, about doiug 
so, as there was no special necessity feir 
stopping. The result was the taking 
on of a passenger, who. a few days later, 
came down with yellow fever, aud every 
roan on the ship, both officers and crew, 
died at sea before their destination was 
reached.

During seasons o f epidemic, when 
Vera Cruz, is crowded with the doatj and 
dying, stranger patients need not e f 
fe c t  much care, though the hospitals 
are many and well managed. Money 
can not buy nor Christian charity be- 

| stow that for which the demand is so 
i much greater than the supply. • Fright- 
j  ful talcs are told of numbers who barely 

escaped being buried alive, and only on 
tlie resurrection day can it be known 
how many miserable wretches have 
actually met that awful fate. ‘Last year 
as the driver of the cart which conveys 
corpses from the hospital to the ceme
tery was making his nocturnal journey 
he was frightened nearly out of his 
senses by one of his load suddenly kick
ing tlie cover oil' his coffin aud demand
ing to know his destination. Others 
but carelessly buried by sleepv work
men have been known to unearth them
selves and have been found ill the morn
ing sitting at the cemetery gate airily 
attired in winding-sheets.

It is stated that, a few years ago, an 
American lady, who was supposed to 
have died during an epidemic, was 
about to be east, uncoflined, into the 
common pit with a score of corpses. 
The sexton, espying» valuable ring upon 
her Anger, tossed her upon tho ground 
at one side intending to rob before bury
ing her. The shock of tho fall partially 
restored her from tlie comatose condi
tion that frequently follows this disease. 
When the ghoul had completed the re
mainder of his task and turned to secure 
the jewel, he was horrified to see two 
big blue eyes fixed upon him. Fortu
nately, but by rare chauce, he did uot 
dash her into tho waiting grave, nor run 
away in affright, but carried the half- 
conscious creature back to the hospital, 
where she was restored to health.

Yellow fever, when not contracted 
during a time of violent epidemic, is by 
no means the worst sickness under tho 
sun. Everything depends upon careful 
nursing, anil possibly somewhat upon 
temperate habits and the previous con
dition of the system. The majority do 
not die, and It must be remembered 
that only the Dumber of deaths are re
corded, not the thousands who have it 
and recover. It certainly has advantages 
over the Roman fever, typhoid, and 
kindred ailments, in that the victim is 
quickly killed or cured, and there are 
no secondary stages nor bad effects left 
lingering in the blood. When I fell into 
unconsciousness; ono hot March morn
ing, after vainly fighting against the 
disease for some days, tlie Vera Cruz 
friends seemed to regard it in the light 
of a joke which could have but one 
happy termination—immunity from fu
ture danger. The brave little lady in 
whose house we were guests has nursed 
many of her country people through the 
fever, and not one has died. She and 
her husband are both from the United 
States, and have lived for several years 
in Vera Cruz, through all the successive 
epidemics, and have no fear of Yellow 
Jack.— Cor. Cincinnati Commercial Ga
zette.

• »»
WALKING HORSES.

A HIDEOUS CRIME.

E n glish  P a re n t ! W h o  Kttt T h e ir  C h illirea  
t o  O bta in  t ils  T r il l io n  Sum  fo r  W h ich  
T h e y  W e re  In su red .

A generation has passed since Tenny
son wrote that:
A Muinnianlta toother kills her batio for a 

burial fee.
And Tlmour tnummon grins on a pile of chil

dren’s bones.
But the hideous work of killing children 
for money seeius to go on just as 
ever in England. The fashion now is 
to insure children’s lives and then de
stroy them, so u  to get the insurance. 
It transpires that though tlie insurance 
companies will only injure healthy 
children and reject numbers of those 
who apply for insurance, yet the aver
age mortality among insured children 
is.fifty per cent, higher than tho Dior 
tality among children at large, as pub
lished in the Government reports. The 
inference is unavoidable—great num
bers of children must be uiqrdered by 
their inhuman parents for the sake of 
the trilling sum fliey were insured for.

What a fearful revelation this gr of 
tlie state of society amoug the poor in 
England! How degraded, how lost, to 
all sense of humanity, a parent must tie 
when lie or she will sacrifice the life of 
a poor litUe child for the sake of a few 
miserable shillings! What conditions 
of life must be required to produce such 
creatures? It shows how a long course 
of degredation, living from hand to 
mouth, witli no comfort in the present 
and no hope for the future, will brntifv 

I the human species. There must be an 
equilibrium in all societies. If there are 
people raised far above the common 
level, there must be others depressed far 
below it. The great landed proprietor 
who counts his income by the thousand 
pounds a day implies swarms of men 
and women to whom a bellyful is a rare 
occurrence. The crested duke involves 
tho vile, sordid, scrofulous, squalid 
baby poisoner.

Does it not seem a -otesque mockery 
for the English to woik themselves up 
to a pitch of fury over the gates of Herat 
and the triumph of t he Tory "emoeracy 
when their system brings iortli such 
fruits as a wholesale system of baby 
murder under their own noses? Where 
can such things end? To what must 
they lead? The British papers urge the 
authorities to take rigorous measures to 
suppress this “ new form of crime.”  
They forget that the baby-killers are 
merely the outward and visible sign of 
an inward and spiritual rottenness, 
which has eaten deep into the bone and 
liber and blood and sinew of the poor 
people of Englaod. Punishing a mur
derer here and there will not - the evil. 
It will not cure the cause of the disease. 
It will not touch tlie source of tlie wrong. 
The father who kills his child for three 
or four pounds is, of course, a hideous 
criminal, for whom hanging is too kind. 
But what produces such fathers? What 
engenders the virus of which baby-kill
ing is an outward symptom? That is 
wii at it concerns English statesmen to 
tind out and remedy if they cau. Until 
they do, they had better not trouble their 
heads about the delimitation of frontiers 
in Asia or fallals about Conservative 
Cabinets In England.— ¿¡an Francuco 
Chronicle.

A “ MANAGING”  WOMAN.

A n E nd t o  I h o  “ M u najtvm cn t”  a t I.aat, 
ns H e r  II unhand D ln o»rrrp d .

' Women with shiftless, improvident 
i husbands are always to be pitied. Most 
' of them, like poor Maria, are expected 
! to “ manage somehow.”  How they ever 
I manage at all is a mystery solved in 
| hours of noxious thought and care by 
I such unfortunate wivos themselves. Tlie 
] “ managing”  process is mysterious, ami 
full of sorrowful phases to those who 
know by experience how It is done.

Maria Kittrel’s husband was most, im
provident. His vexed and fretted wife 
could be pardoned for saying that lie 
was “ worse than no husband at all.”  
The poor woman would say.—

“ Lemuel, there’s not a stick of wood.”
“ Oh, w«ll, Mnrier, you must rnauago 

somehow till we git some.”
“ But there isn't a bit of flour in the 

house.”
“ Well, well, Marier. you’ll have to— 

to—well, manage, Marier, manage.”
“ Well, there isn’ t a bit of sugar, cof

fee. butter, tea, or anything to eat!. I’ d 
just like to know what we’ re goiug to 

, dot ”
! “ Do, Marier, do? Why, I reckon we 
kin—kin—well, well, Marier, you must 
manage somehow; manage, woman, 
manage.”

“ But how?”
Was there not cause for'the sting in 

Maria's voice?
“ How, Marier? How?”  When corn

ered, the worthless Lemuel always as
sumed a blistering air.

“ Yes, lu w?”  queried the angry 
Maria. “ How can a woman manage on 
nothing?”

“ There's different ways,”  said tlie 
perplexed Lemuel.

MToU nie one,”  said Maria.
“ Why. Marier, by—by—well, by man

agin’ , to be sure,”  anil Lemuel would 
congratulate himself on having found a 

, way out of the difficulty.
Maria “ managed”  for eight weary 

i years. Lemuel growing more and more 
improvident all the time.

One day. he came home from a fish- 
i ing trip to iiml the house deserted, the 
! larder entirely empty, the coal-bin ditto, ! 
not a stick of wood on the place, and j 
not a tiling in the cellar.

On the bare table was a note from ! 
Maria, with a pin struck through it.

“ I've ‘managed’ for eight years, 
Lemuel Kittrel,”  the note ran. “ Now '■ 
try it yourself. When there’s provision j 
enough in the houso to last six months, i 
anil you have a stonily job at something, I 
I ’ ll come back, and we'll ‘manage’ to- I 
gether. I’ ve taken the children ami , 
gone to father's. That’ s how I've man- I 
aged for us. As for yourself, Lemuel, : 
why, you must— well, well—manage, j 
Lemuel; manage somehow.”

Lemuel managed to get his wife back 
as soon ns possible, by managing to pro
vide a support for her.— Youth's Com
panion.

WAITING TO BE SWINDLED.

MONEY-MAKING OSAGES.

B e ca m e

I

Two Gentlemen.
1 saw tiro gentlemen on a street-car 

to-day. One of them was grown up. I 
He was handsomely dressed in a gray 
business suit, and had very neat kid 
gloves and fine boots. The other was 
about twelve years old. His jacket had 
several patches, and needed more, and 
his shirt was of brown cotton, aim not 
very clean. Do you wonder how 1 knew 
he was a gentlemen? 1 will tell you;

Tho boy went through the car to give 
some message to the driver. As he re
turned, he gave a little jump through 
the door, and as he did so, his bare feet 
touched the grown gentleman's knee, 
and left a little mud on it. Turning 
around on the platform, ho raised his 
straw hat, and said, very politely, in a 
clear tono: “ Please excuse me.”  Then 
the other gentleman bowed in his turn, 
just as lie would have done to one of his 
own age, and said, with a pleasant smile:

Certainly.” — Youth's World.

—The rich green mold which lovers 
of Roquefort cheese enjoy in called 
“ Peioillum glaucum,”  and is made 
artificially. Roquefort is made from 
sheep’ s milk, and the interesting vege
tation is secured by making bread of 
whoat, barley flour and vinegar, allow
ing it to get moldy, and sprinkling a 
few of the raoldicst crumbs in tho curd 
that is to become cheese. In tho apart
ments in which Roquefort is prepat ed 
“ the phenomenon”  —L e., the fungus-- 
“ is introduced as far as possible.”  It 
is in such things ns this that the effete 
civilization of the old world leads us.

— Only a few years ago all the con
siderable watering places had public 
tally-ho coaches, hut American women 
diil'not take to them, and now they are 
only in use at Saratoga, whore they find 
limited favor.—N. Y. Hun.

A  Galt W lilrh  Should  B e  Cultivated fo r  tlu  
( Benefit o f  Farm ers.

Fairs are called agricultural and me- 
chanienl fairs, aud are supposed to be 
largely in the interests of farmers. It 
is the farmers that provide tlie articles 
that make up the shows, and it is they 
who pay a large part of the gate money 
and make tip the crowds. But is it nol 
true that horsemen play a Very import
ant part in the management and con
trol of these fairs? The farmer is oer- 
tainly interested in the development and 
improvement of the horse; but the im
provement he should seek to make is nol 
that which the' average horseman en
deavors to make. The latter is mainly 
interested in getting horses to run, trot 
or pace a mile in the quickest time pos
sible. While it- is well that speed in 
these gaits be developed, yet they alto
gether are of less importance in prac
tical life than speed in walking. The 
fast runner is needed only in cases of 
distress or danger; the fast trotter or 
pacer is pre-eminently a pleasure horse; 
the fast walker is the horse for business 
on the country roads, the city streets 
and the farm. A horse that will walk a 
mile inside of twelve minutes is of more 
practical value to a farmer than one 
that can trot a mile in 2:40. The differ
ence between a slow and a fast walking 
team on a farm makes tlie difference be
tween plowing ono and a half acres in a 
day or two; cultivating six acres of corn 
or eight; cutting ten acres of grass or 
twelve; going to town five miles away in 
ono hour or taking two for it. But bow 
much pains do tlie fair associations take 
to develop this gait in horses by estab
lishing walking races and giving pre
miums? If the farmers would serve 
their own interests and make these agri
cultural fairs of more practical Xante, 
they would discountenance so much 
jockeying and scrub horse racing at tho 
fairs and add other %nd more elovating 
features.—Co’man'» It urul.

IIow  One Indian Tribe 
» ire * .

A good many years ago the Osage 
tribe of Indians ivas in Kentucky. The 
whites came along aud wanted their 
lands. The government said to the ;
Osages: “ Go over in Illinois, and ive’ ll i 
give you land there for $2.50 an acre 
and pay you $8 for your Kentucky land.”  i 
Tho Indians had to go. Before long ■ 
the whites caught up with them, and | 
the story was; “ Go over to Missonri, } 
and we'll give you land for SI..00 per j 
acre and p;iy you $10 for this.”  They 
went. Tlie ax of tho white man was 
soon heard, and again the story went:
“ Go over to Kansas, and we’H give yon 
land for $1.26, and pay you $15forthis.”
“ Great Scott,”  said the Osage chiefs, or 
whatever the Osage for that mild exple
tive is. “ we'll keep moving as long as 
you like at this rate.”  So over to Kan- 1 l’m'fur1 
sas they went. Here they staid a few 
years, and at last the government said:
“ Sod here, we can’ t go on doing this.
We’ ll have to put you over in tho In
dian Territory, where we’ll give you 
land for nothing and-will pay you $18 
an acre fur-this.”  A It is easy to suppose 
that the Osages went, and there they 
are to-day. But this isn't all the story.
There are to-day just 267 Osages. They 
have in bank a great sum of money 
which makes them the richest Indians 
in the country, nnd not only that, they

T he “ SmuRiffled J e w e l"  Doilffe as I’ lnywt 
on a lMillailelpliia Baker.

Tho people ready to bo swindled are 
far more numerous than the swindlevs. 
Ono nmn offers to furnish counterfeit 
currency at alow rate. A dozen tempt
ed by their greed send forward their 
money and get back in due time their 

M illio n - j poxes tilled with sawdust. One nxan 
pretends to have drawn a prize In a 
lottery. He will find a score quick to 
trust him witli their cash in the vain 
hope of getting something for little or 
nothing. It is a fortunate provision of 
nature that there are so few rogues; for 
if they bore any proportion to the num
ber of dupes society would go to pieces.

In Philadelphia, the other day, a man 
pretending to be a sailor went into a 
baker's shop and asked for a person for 
whom he had bought some jewels in a 
foreign land. He was exhibiting the 
casket when in rushed an alleged pawn
broker, who, pronouncing the jewels 
worth $600, offered $150. The sailor 

' demanded $250, and the pawnbroker 
| went away for the money. The sailor 
| soon after departed, when tho pawn- 
I broker coming back upbraided tlie baker 
i for letting the man go and took his de- 

telling the baker to advance 
ihe sailor $100 and he would call and 
take tlie treasures oil’ his hands, 'tlie 
sailor, of course, came back, amt said 
he had been frightened away because 
the goods had been smuggled. Fear of 
arrest induced him to offer the jewels to 
the baker fbr $80. He eagerly accepted, 
and that was the last ho saw of money, 
sailor or pawnbroker. The “ jewels”  
were wortli fifty cents.—Detroit Fret 
PlCiW.

Sally Lunn: Soak a tubfespoonful
have in the Indian Territory a tract of ! of yeast crumbs in warm water,enough
.................................  as Massachu- tocorn ,tw l,en  so*l: b,,nt ,n " ° l,r to“ “  dough; set torich land that is as large as Massachu

setts, New Hampshire Vermont and 
Delaware combined, and as fertile as 
the Garden of Eden. This land the 
"cattle kings”  have got hold of by pay
ing tin-chiefs a small sum for the bar
gain and receiving a lease in return at a 
lower rate. The young Osages think 
\liis rather hard lines, but they have 
got so much money that they don’ t need 
to grumble; in fact, many people will 
wish they were Usages when they read 
this story.—Philadelphia News.

Rough on Birdie.

niako stiff' dough; set to raise: when 
thoroughly up take an egg. half cup 
sugar, tablesnooufiil of butter, put in 
yeast, beat all well, set to raise in crock 
or bowl; when up bent down good; put 
in ft pan; bake in a moderate oven; is 
nice for ten.— The Household.

THE DAIRY.

—A cow is like a piece of machinery*
It requires a certain cost to run it empty* 
All over that is a profit. So with th® 
cow. It requires something to keep 
her in life and health. Consequently, 
heavy feeding pays if the animal it) a1 
good one, anil hence it is important 
that farmers pay attention to tho breed» 
and kinds of slock they keep.

—To got the best flavor to butter feed 
a fair proportion o f corn meal, nnd 
vary the diet witli ground oats, mid
dlings and bran, using tho ivholo mixed 
with plenty of good clover hay. A  
proportion of linseed meal, with ensi
lage or roots, will also be found bene
ficial. The best method of feeding, 
will not avail, however, unless there ia 
proper management in the dairy.

—Since tho introduction of cream 
testing, says the Dairy Farmer, we Hnd 
creamery patrons are not willing to 
■sell cream by measure, with here andi 
there an exception. We occasionally 
hear an intimation that ns the testing hi 
done by tho creamery-men, it gives 
them an opportun'ty to take advantage 
of tlie patrons. Now such is not the 
case. Every patron can test his cream 
at home ami many do that every week.

—As a general rule Professor Ford 
found that the yield of blitter grew less 
the lower tho temperature of the milk 
before setting, says tho Philadelphia 
Record. When milk set in ice water 
directly after milking gave 100 pounds, 
milk that had been previously cooled 
to 68 degrees gave !)5.7 pounds. .11 de
grees gave ill pounds and 48 degrees 
gave U6.:( pounds. A means of restor
ing the original quantities of such millt 
was found in warming the milk L> 
about 104 degrees before setting.

—If a cow is adeep milker, and not in
clined to dry off before calving time, 
do not seek to shrink the milk .sudden
ly, either by ceasing to milk or by 
starvation, 5s tlie advic® of the Phila
delphia Record. Neither should she bo 
physicked or her udder buthed with 
astringent washes; this has the effect to 
throw the m lk back into the blood, 
causing congestion, inflammation and 
complications. Give dry food, includ
ing plenty of bran, and milk her right 
along, but a month before her calving 
time feed the milk to the hogs..

—Many cows learn the trick of throw
ing their hay around upon their backs 
and sides while eating, to keep off the 
Hies, and not a little is thus wasted 
under their feet. It is well during tly 
time to keep the stable pretty dark -it 
milking time, and all the time if cow* 
are up through the day. A oow that ia 
constantly tormented by ti es will give 
much less milk than she would if kepi 
constantly comfortable. It pays to treat 
nar animals k jolly and to keep them 
happy aud contented.—Hoard's Dainf. 
mu ii.

—There is undoubtedly a limit t® 
profitable feeding even with the best 
cows, and every man who has to handle 
them should make a close study of 
where this limit is to be found. Them- 
are so many varieties of appetites and 
assimilating powers in cows that gen
eral rules are hard to iorm that w.ll 
apply with any uniformity. Our En
glish friends say twenty-eight pounds of 
roots make a full ration for a cow in 
milk, and this.should ho supplemented 
with some meal in order to bring the 
quality of the milk up to tho required 
standard of solids. All roots make thin 
milk and pale butter.

—It is generally eouceded by cheese 
merchants that the dairymen of Lhi» 
country are fearfully wanting in the 
variety of cheese-making genius, says 
an exchange. They seem td neither 
know or care for anything but English 
choddar in style and quality. While-of 
course, this is a good commercial 
cheese; and the English market keeps 
up a pretty good demand for it, and it 
is also true that tho home market for 
this old style is gradually improving, at 
the same time there can be but little 
doubt that the home market would 
greatly improve if there iveco some 
other styles for sale.

—A correspondent of the Iowa Home- 
stead tells how to keep tho cow’s tail 
out of the face of tho milker. He says: 
We milk in the slalile both winter and 
summer. Behind a row of twelve cows 
—in stanchions—is strung a smooth 
fence wire fastened only at each end, 
and 1 a'-k so close to the wall as not to 
be in the way when not in use, and 
high enough to accomplish tlie de
sired result. On tins wire can be put 
as many loose rings us you choose. The 
rings may he of wire also if yon prefer. 
To each ring tie a strong cord long 
enough to suit your purpose. To this 
coni fasten a hook (also made of fence 
wire), and before you sot down ta milk 
raise tlie cow's ta 1 with one hand and 
wilh tlie other eat eh tho hook through 
the switch, if the cord is of tho right 
lengt h tier tail can not annoy you. The 
ring be"ng loose on tho wire, one siring 
and hook will accommodate any cow in 
the stable.

—A physician, of Bridgeport, Conn.. 
woke up tlie other morning to find that 
his Dack vard had indulged in a l»ud 
slide, ami was a hut,drod foot from 
whore it had been the previous night— 
Hartford Pott.

Old m»n McGinnis, as he is so famil- 
lariy known in Austin, has several 
daughters who have been marriageable 
fur a number of years past. One day 
last week, Gus De Smith, who has been 
coming to the house tathor often, ap
plied for the hand of the second one.

“ So you ask for the hand of my sec
ond daughter. Birdie? You seem to 
have overlooked the fact that I liavo an 
older daughter.”

“ 1 admire and esteem your uldeet 
daughter, hut—

“ Well now let n»e just tell you some
thing. I’Ve no use for tlie man who has 
no uso for mv eldest daughter. The
Jsloot who refuses to take my eldest 

sughter is going to slip up on 'the sec
ond one too. Good morning.”

There was no snle.— Texas Rifling.

—A sot of Turkish paper money is 
among the most valuable jxtssession's ot 
the Numismatic and Antiquarian So
ciety of Philadelphia. Tho particular 
value of this set arises from the fact that 
no bank notes are now used in Turkey, 
the many forgeries compelling the gov
ernment to stop their circulation,— 
Philadelphia Record.

—Tlie New York Sun prints a list of 
seventeen women who have become pi
rates.

—In the Cleveland city directory the 
following names are found: Svejda, 
Wvss, Zaja, Frk, Zakastolecki, Ryks, 
Hrdv, Krs. Sip, Urba, Drha, Break, 
Miniirik and (Yrnak. An odd namo 
which does not appear in the directory, 
but which was signed by a young man 
at one of tlie county offices recently, is 
WlezovgitzoTeitaki.— Cleveland Icivicr.

—A Tennessee Methodist minister, 
fired with emulation of tho success of the 
evangelist Sam Jones, began a vigorous 
nnd intensely personal sermon by re« 
marking that those who didn't like his 
style could leave. In ten minutes he 
was preaching to empty benches.—N.
I .  Times. .

■ • »■ -
—A lady in Richmond, Va., lias a 

twenty-months-old boy who can not 
speak a word, hut whistles and sings all 
airs'he hears.—N. Y. Huil.

Stalls and Stanchions.

One o f the most common points o! 
neglect in tho ordinary dairies of the 
country is that of bedding tho cows in 
winter while confined in stalls or stau- 
cliions. The cause of this neglect 
usually arises from the expense of pro
curing suitable material for the pur
pose. Like many other such troubles, 
this one can lie overcome with no great 
outlay of labor or expense, if taken ia 
hand at tlie right time and pushed with 
commendable energy. The first tiling 
to secure is a dry, well-drained room or 
pen, convenient to the stable, to put the 
material for bedding in. A lean-to 
shed can be built with a rail floor, 
covered with brush. The roof should 
bo water-tight and tho sides protected 
from the rain. One of tho very best 
materials for bedding is dry muck from 
a convenient swamp. If gotten out 
when comparatively dTy, it can bo 
hauled directly to the stable und piled 
within convenient reach, and tho shed 
built over it when finished hauling. 
All tlie weeds, straw nnd leaves that 
accumulate on the fnrm can lie thrown 
on this pile of muck. Few things will 
go amiss here, ami all will eventu ally 
b* saved to tha farm in the manure.— 
American Dairyman.

—There are thirteen Londons in this
country

.1K mmm SIMP
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RELIGIOUS DEPARTMENT.

MY LEGACY.
They told me I was heir. 1 turned in haste, 

And ran to seek my treasure,
And wondered, us 1 ran, how it was placed—

I f  I should find a 1 nous tiro 
*1* or  lf titles o f  fair lands 
And houses would be laid within my hands.
I Journeyed many roads; l  knocked at gutes;

1 spoke to each wayfarer 
j met and said ; “ A heritage awaits 

Me. Art not thou the bearer 
new s/ Borne message sent to me whereby 

1 learn which way my new possessions lief”
Some asked me in—naught lay beyond their 

door;
Some smiled and would not tarrv,

Hut said that men were just behind w ho bore 
More gold than 1 could carry;

And so the morn, the 110011, the day were 
spent,

While emuty-handed up and down I went.
A t last one cried, whose face I could not see, 

As through the mist he hastened :
• P oor child! what evil ones have hindered 

th ee :
Till the whole day Is wasted?

Hath no man told thee that thou art join t 
heir

W ith one named Christ, who waits the goods 
to  share?”

The one nainod Christ I sought fo r  many 
days,

In many places, vainly;
I heard men naim* His mime in many ways,

1 saw H;s temples plainly.
Hut they who named Him most gave m e no 

sizn
T o find Him by, or  prove the heirship mine.
And when at Inst I stood before His face,

1 knew Him by no token 
Cave subtle air o f  joy  that filled the place;

Our greeting was not spoken;
In solemn silence 1 received mv share. 
Kneeling betöre my brother and ‘ joint, heir.”
My share! No deed o f  house or spreading 

lands.
As 1 had dreamed; no measure 

Heaped up with gold ; my Eider Brother’s 
hands

Had never held such treasure.
Foxes have holes, and birds in nests are led — 
My Brother had not where to lay His head.
My share! The right like Him to know all 

nain
Which hearts are made fo r  knowing;

The right to find in loss the surest gain;
To reap my joy  from  sowing 

In  bitter tears; the right with Him to keep 
A  watch by day and night with those who 

weep.
My share! To-day men call it grief and 

death t
I see the joy  and life to-morrow;

I  thank our Father with my every breath 
For this sweet legacy o f  sorrow;

And through my tears I call to each: “ Joint 
heir

With Christ, make haste to ask Him for  ihy
share!”

—From “ Venes”  by “ Jf. II."

know a groat deal more than ho does, 
and loses all credit for modesty.

We believe thut these writers. In 
common with many others who nre at
tempting to reconcile the old faith with 
the new, and to harmonize evolution 
with revelation, make too much of sup
posed concessions of agnosticism to re
ligion. Their course seems to savor 
strongly of theological hedging to eaten 
the favor of pseudo-scientists. It is an 
attempt to rend old theology into new 
science, and ean never be successful. 
Modern science, most of which is in
tensely agnostic concerning all religious 
beliefs that are of any practical value, 
has nothing in common with the re
ligion of the Iiible. The two can never 
harmonize until scientists, from being 
agnostics and taking pride in avowing 
their ignorance of Divine things, be
come no longer faithless but believing, 
and able to say, concerning spiritual 
verities, with the sublime confidence of 
Paul: “ We know.”

Of what conceivable value to prac
tical religion is the agnostic's admis
sion that nature shows the existence oi 
an invisible power that rules the uni
verse, is the ground of ail that is, etc., 
so long as they refuse to call tiiat 
power God and deny that we can know 
anything of ills moral nature? That 
admission all men, except “ the fool, 
who hath said in his heart there is no 
God.’ ’ are forced to make without the 
help of agnostics. Even the Roman 
heathen of Paul’ s time were forced to 
admit that “  the invisible thing* of 
Him from the creation of the world are 
clearly seen, being understood by the 
things that are made, even His eternal 
power and Godhead.”  Yet the meas
ure of knowledge of God that nature 
gave them did not save them from the 
vilest idolatry and corruption. No 
more can the agnostic’ s creed, pure 
and simple, save men now from like 
degradation. — M. IK. Christian Ad
vocate.

TAKING A PICTURE.

H ow  S o o t  P eople  Bit B * fo r t  i  P h oto 
grapher's Camara.

“ Queer sitters? Hundreds of them,’ ’  
said 0. B. de Morat, the. photographer, 
yesterday, repeating a question and an
swering it. “ My greatest trouble with 
sitters is that they will almost invari
ably sit as if they had swallowed 
a ramrod. A man will come in, 
sit down as stiff as a poker, and say: ‘I 
want my picture taken this way,’ I take

PROGRAMME OF FAIR WEEK 
IN 8T. LOUIS.

G R E A T  ST. U u T S  F A IR .
W h a t  C a n . B e  S e e n  F o r  O n e  A d 

m i s s i o n  o f  F r i l ly  C e n t s .

The 25th G rent St. Louie Fair, opens Oct o- 
bei* 5th and continues six clays; 173,000 is o f 
fered in cash premiums to  be distributed 
among the exhibitors of Horses, Cattle, 
Sheep, Swine und Poultry: Machinery. Me 
eharueal and Industrial display*, W orks o f 
A^t, Textile Fabrics, Produce, Fruits, and 
Vegetables, G eological and Chemical sp eci
mens.

ZOOLOGICAL GAR PEN—FAIR GROUND.
-------------  Birds ftndThe collection o f  Wild Beasts.

it  that w ay , an d  as a  m a tte r  of course he ; Reptiles on the Ground o f the Association“ # . 1  Anmnuwii fu vnrnhlv tt’ lih flIYis dissatisfied. Had he said to me ‘take

International Sunday-School Lessons.
THIRD QITAHTEFT.

Fept. 13—TheShunamtte'sSon.2 Kings 4: 1R-37 Sept. 30— Niiaman the Syrian.« Kings 5: l-lfi 
Sept. 27—Review. Service of Song,Missionary, 

Temperance, or other J„essou selected liy 
the school.

FOURTH QUARTER.
Oct. 4—Elisha at Dothan......2 Kings 6: 3-23
Oct. 11—ThcFainineiiiSamaria2Kings 7: 1-17
Oct. 18—Jehu's False Zeal......2 Kings 10: 15-31
4>ct. 25—The Temple Repaired.2 Kings 12: 1-15
Nov. 1—jK'iith of Elisha........ 2 Kings 13: 14 2»
Nov. 8—The Story of Jonah...Jonah 1: 1-17 Nov.15— Effect of J o n a h ’ s

Preaching..............Jonah 3:
Nov.22—H e/.ek ia h ’ 8 Good

Reign......................2 Kings 18;
Nov.29—Hezekinh’s Prayer An

swered...................2 Kings 20:
Dec. 6—The Sinful Nation... Isaiah 1:
Dec. 13—TheSufferingSaviour.Isaiah 53;
Dec. 20—The Gracious Invita

tion........................Isaiah 55: _
D ie.27—Review. Service of Song. Missionary, 

Temperauoe or other Lesson selected by the 
School.

1-10
1-12
1-17
1-18
1-12
1-11

THE AGNOSTIC CREED.
A r c  Its Adm ission» o f  Any Value t o  P ra c

tical R elig ion?
I  gnosticism is the creed of the latest 

and perhaps the ablest school of anti- 
Christian scientists. That creed is 
stated by Herbert Spencer as follows: 
“ There is an unknown power or force 
which rules the universe; is self-exist- 
0111. indestructible, eternal; the ground 
of the existence of all things; the power 
o f which the universe of mind and mat
ter is but a manifestation,of the essential 
nature of which we can know nothing.”  
l f  Mr. Spencer is right in saying re
cently that this creed furnishes a basis 
for devout religious belief nnd worship, 
then Agnosticism maybe properly de
bited as “ the religion of tho unknowa
ble.”  Frederic Harrison ridicules this 
as an effort to court the favor of relig
ions men; says that a God of whom we 
can know nothing is of no practical 
use to mankind, nnd that there is not a 
single eicment of religion in such a 
creed. We incline to Air. Harrison’ s 
opin on, though we have less regard for 
liis own creed, positivism, falsely called 
“ the religion of humanity,”  The ag
nostic's admission that God exists is 
rendered nugatory by his denial that 
lie  ean reveal Himself.

But now comes an eminent English 
divine, lJr. Matheson, declaring, in his 
recent book « ntitled “ The Problems of 
Evolution and Revelation,”  that the ag
nostic’ s creed contains several admis
sions of great: value to true religion, 
nnd that :t is “ rooted and grounded in 
the same principle which has ever 
given birth to the spirit of religion—the 
sense of mystery, the vision of the in
scrutable in nature.”  In the last 
British Quarter y Review is an admir
ing review of Dr. Matheson’ s book, un
der tlie caption: “ The Admissions of 
Agnosticism,”  in which the writer 
says:

"These, then, nre the admissions o f  aypostl- 
e 's n ;  that an Inscrutable, Indestructible nnd 
eternal |xiwer exists, nnd tliut man has facul
ties by which he can rteo/n ize, and Is oon- 
Slraiaed to recognize. Its existence. These 
are positive admissions, or rather positive as
sertions. It Is true that from the religious 
point o f  view they do not in iheniselvos 
amount to much. T he. can scarcely be railed 
religions doctrines tit all: but they constitute 
n foundation on which the entire system ol’ 
t el gions doctrine may he built, Itut when wo 
e o c a io b u d d o n  this Dmi mint,Inn, and to add 
to  these the doctrines o f  Divine w ill, knowl
edge and hoi ness, with tho possibilities o f  
revolution and o f incarnation, the «gnostics 
m eet us with the assert on that idl 
these (proposed additions) are beyond 
the limits o f  our possible knowledge; 
that even if true, we could not know 
them to be true. Why not? If wc can recog
nize the existence o f  the Divine power, where 
Js the iinpossititlfty o f  our recognising tho Dl- 
vine inielllgeace and holiness? Even i r i t i s  
certain tliut tiw.se are made known neither in 
Visible nature not in consciousness, where is 
tho Impossibility that (lod may make them 
known by revelation. On his own principles, 
one who asserts nothing about tho Invisible 
power ftjteenl that it is inscrutable ought to 
pronounce no dogma on the subject."

Anent, tho thought of this last sen
tence. we add tlmt we may have no 
r ght, as we certainly have no inclina
tion, to dispute the agnostic’ s modest 
avowal of his own ignorance in saying 
that he knows nothing of the invisible 
power which rules the universe, save 
that it exists: but when he presumes to 
«ay ho knows that nobody else can 
know anything more of that power than 
1m* doe*, and that it ean by no possi- 
b lit) reveal itself to men, he falls into 
A very definite gnosticism, assumes to

it the way* you think best,’ he would have 
been sure of a good picture. Very few 
people know how to assume a proper 
expression—and really they have no 
business to assume any expression but 
a natural one. I like to see business 
men come in, for they give me very lit
tle trouble, having no desire to look bet
tor than they are.

It is very funny to see some people 
trying to look pleasant. One day a 
philanthropist, whose countenance is as 
mild as a woman’ s and beams with gen
tleness, wanted to be photographed. His 
face had a strained look as he sat in the 
chair, and I told him to assume a more 
cheerful expression. The poor man 
screwed up his face in such a manner 
tiiat he looked like a red-handed mur
derer. I worked with him for half an 
hour, and during that time he managed 
to make himself look ridiculous in a 
hundred different ways. One moment 
he looked like an imbecile, the next like 
a stage villain. I finally got a negative, 
but nobody would have taken it for the 
picture of a philanthropist. Now, if he 
had only looked natural there would 
have been no trouble at all.

“ I don’ t want to be thought ungal
lant, but I am forced to acknowledge 
that ladies are far more troublesome 
than men. Nearly all of them want to look

BEAUTIFUL AND GOOD.
First T em ptation* to Evil A lways Corns

ill A ttractive  Guise*
It Is a favorite saving of the poets tiiat 

only the good is beautiful; but what if 
the saying only were true! If wc could 
but know tlmt everything which is 
beautiful is also good; if the evil were 
always repulsive to tts. and only the 
good attractive; if Satan never came to 
tempt men except with horn* and hoof; 
then, indeed, it would beea-y always to 
do right, and it would be incomprehen
sible that any one should do wrong. 
But there are good tilings which are not 
beautiful, anti beautiful tilings which aie 
not good; and to discriminate between 
the two demands knowledge and 'wis
dom and care. The deadly beauty oi 
the basilisk’ s eve is tho true type oi 
niueh earthly beauty; its fatal gleam 
arrests the victim's ga/e, and holds 
him motionless until fangs sink into the 
tiesh and venotn is carried into the very 
life. The charm with which so many 
wrong actions are invested, the glamor 
which makes so many things which are 
known to be evil still attractive to us — 
his is tlie real basilisk-eye, this the 
true beauty of the serpent The tempter 
never comes, for the first time of tempt
ing, in a repulsive shape; nor do the 
lamps burn blue at his appearing. 
When lie comes ho is most likely to 
conform himself to our Habits and 
tastes: to the cultured and poli e he will 
appear most delicately refined; to the 
jovial and the hearty ho will come in 
the shape of the “ good fellow,”  after 
their own heart; to the s udent in 
tust he appeared as a finished an l a 
worldly wise scholar; to some lie may 
even appear in a winsome and beauti
ful human face. But. however he ap
pears. he is mora to be feared the more 
attractive lie seems; and we, who are 
not ignorant of his devices, ought to 
have more than beauty or attractive
ness to judge by, ere we pronounce that 
which Satan offers good, and tiiat 
which, perhaps, (iod is offering, evd.— 
S. S. Times.

WISE SAYINGS.

—Always in books keep the best com
pany. — Sidney Smith.

—The practical belief of the truths of 
Christianity contains much that is latent 
and undeveloped. The Christian is 
wiser than he knows.— Shcdd.

—So Live anil Act.—
Po live, no ict, tiiat every hour 
May die as lies tlir natural Lower, 
That every word and every deed 
May bear within itself the seed 
Of future {food in future need.

— “ it wasn’ t master’ s sermons, but 
it was master’s life, that did it,”  said a 
servant—who had been awakened to 
think of her sin—of her master, who 
was a clergyman. Christian reader, can 
it be said of us that our home life is a 
daily sermon which every’ one in tho 
house cau read?—-V. Y. Observer.

—It is not calumny, nor treachery, 
that does the most barm iti the world; 
they are continually crushed, and are 
felt only in being conquered. But it is 
tiio glistening and softly-spoken lie: the 
amiable fallacy; the patriotic lit o f the 
historian; the provident lie of the poli
tician : the jealous lie of tHe partisan; 
tho merciful lie of the friend; nnd tho 
careie s lie of each man to himself, 
which darken and degrade our life.— 
Buskin.

— It is true that infidelity is bolder 
than ever it was before; but it is not 
abler titan in former days. It boosts a 
Spencer, voluminous rather than lumin
ous in his agnostic dissertations, which 
ordinary human life is too short to pe
ruse, niueh less to understand. Where 
to-day can be found an unbeliever as 
subtle a* Hume, as witty as Voltaire, 
as profound ns Spinoza, a* learned as 
Gibbon, or ns eloquent as JJ’Holbnch? 
Yet the Christian religion lias survived 
the attacks of all these.—Lowell Jour
nal

—Tho church has not cast anehor 
over an uncertain Bible or an uncertain 
creed. If it has, then it has no message 
to deliver and no authority to lift up its 
voice in the name of God and His 
Christ It would better become it to be 
silent. But it believes, and therefore it 
speaks, it lias a Divine commission to 
stand upon and a true Gospel to deliver. 
Hence it can afford to face not only op
position. but disappointment anil ap
parent failure- it can also afford to 
wait nil the more, because it has been 
forewarned of delay and of tho need of 
pa''euce, “ He that believetk does not 
make hast«.” — Dr. II. Bonar.

enmoares favorably with any ZooloaU'al 
Garden in the W orld! and will be opened free 
to  alt visitors to the Fair. Numerous addi
tions have been made to this Department 
and It Is now  com plete in »11 Its dt tails.

»F.,V 1M PROVED! I.NT* OX ZAIIt «BOUND.
Sixty-five acre* have been added to the 

Ground, and fMKi.OOO expended In im prove
ments. eomprehendlmr a fu ll m ile ta-n 
coarse, 70ft new Horse stntls, 500 new- Cattle 
stalls. *00 Sheep and Swine Pens, a Poultry 
Ilonse forh.OOO Fowis. twenty-eisht new E x 
hibition Halls nnd Pavilions. Applications 
for  stalls or Pens should be made at once.

T rott in g  »art I’ nelng Knees Every l>»v,
The horse* contending being the most ce l

ebrated In the country.
ORAX’ U ll.T.USt IVA.TION.

During the entire week the streets ot tire 
city will be Illuminated by 1 .',0,000 gas Jets, in 
termingled with hundreds of calcium ,incan
descent and arc electric lights.

VEILED 1‘KOPHKTs’ PAGEANT.
On the night o f Tuesday, October 6tli, the 

grand annual nocturnal pageant of the 
"VEILED Pit01*11 ET,’* com prising thirty- 
five floats, will he given at an expense o f 
thousands ot dollars,

TRAPES PAGEANT.
On the night o f Tharsdav, Oetot 6 - *th, the 

"Tit A DEB PAGEANT”  will he given for the
urpose o f illustrating the industries, wealth 

and resources o f the Mississippi Y'llley.
SHAW'S OAKI’ KN.

“ SHAW’S GARDEN,'’ o f w orld-w ide fame, 
will he open free to  all v isitor9 during the 
week, through the generosity o f  Its owner.

HALF PARK KATES.
All ra'lrond and steam boat com panies 

have generously made a rate o f one fare tot 
the round trip during the entire w-eek.

A PUBLIC HOLIDAY.
The munlelpnl authorities have agtyed to 

declare Thursday o f Fair W ee* a holiday to 
' ‘  2i0,00U gueatssweet and smiling, and in their efforts *üve teTn%revïà^dVor ' 'at^Jreatîy” !reduced

fax .Is-* t'/v .( z, svi o  ivi* 1 ii, ini * cm in ap  t »i tl U* *.i tto do so some of them! simper in a way 
that is almost enough to break the 
camera; and they all want to look young. 
That’s a woman’s weakness. An old 
lady about sixty called on me one day, 
and, selecting the photograph of a young 
and voluptuous actress said she wanted 
her picture taken like that. The actress 
in the picture had on a low-neck
ed dress, nnd looked charfn- 
ing. ‘Do you want it exactly 
like that?’ I asked. ‘Yes, sir,’ replied the 
lady with a determination. I photo
graphed her and exhibited a proof. 
‘ That’s not the kind of a picture I 
want,’ she cried. ‘It doesu’t look a bit 
like the one I showed you.’ ’But, 
madam,’ I expostulated, ‘lean not make 
a lady of your age look like a young 
woman of twenty-five.’ ‘ My age!’ she 
screamed; ‘my age!’ and llounced out, 
boiling with indignation.

“ The ladies Itave got a neat little 
dodge now that bothers us a good deal. 
Say, for instance, that Mrs. X. wants to 
be photographed. Of two of her favor
able drosses she does not know which 
would look best in the picture. How 
does she overcome the difficulty? Very 
nicely. Bite lias her picture taken in 
one of her dresses. She subsequently 
calls to look at the proof, and after a 
cursory glance says it does not suit her. 
Of course she must sit again. This 
time she is attired in the other dress. 
Then she selects whichever picture suits 
her, ami frequently takes the first, after 
all. The photographer who can get 
ahead of a woman deserves a monu
ment

“ Ah, the ladies are a queer set. Asa 
rule, a lady dues not bring her friends 
with her when she conies to be photo
graphed. But when she calls to exam
ine the proof site is accompanied by a 
dozen. Eleven of them will look at the 
proof and pronounce it charming, but 
tlie twelfth — ah, there is the stumbling- 
block. She looks at it very carefully, 
gazes at me as if I had robbed her, and 
then says, in a voice tiiat warns me not 
to contradict her, that tlie picture is mis
erable and does not look at all like her 
friend. Tlie others take another look, 
while the twelfth lady calmly points out 
the imaginary defects, and finally they 
all agree that the picture must be taken 
over again.

“ Country people are frequently amus
ing. Two very green country girls 
came to be photographed. While I was 
taking the negative of one of them the 
other got very curious and wanted to 
look into the camera. I told her to go 
on, and she poked her head tinder the 
cloth. One peep was enough. She 
looked horrified. The lens, you know, 
reverses tlie pietm’e on the focusing 
plate, and the saw her sister upside 
down. I lost a customer. She said she 
wouldn’ t, have her picture taken that 
way, and nil my explanations were in 
vain.” —W. Y. tun.

rates. COMMERCIAL EXCHANGES.
The Merchants’ Cotton. W ool, M echanics’ 

and Real Estate Exchanges, will b ■ open, 
I tree to all visitors. Exhibitors should apply i for  spuce, stall* or pens at once in ordeqto  
I secure a deslrahis location. Address FES- 
i 'IT’ s J. WADE, secretary,71« Chestnut street, 

St. Louis, Mo.

—A tree standing near Washington, 
Ga., is said to be the largest one in that 
State. It is twenty feet in circumfer
ence at the ground, and twenty-four 
feet in circumference at tlie height of a 
man’ s waist. It is seventy feet to the 
iirst limb, arid one hundred and fifty- 
five feet in height. The first Presbytery 
in Georgia was held under its brandies 
nearly one hundred years ago.—Phila
delphia Brest.

—A lively citizen of Chattanooga, 
Tenn., who was supposed to have been 
killed by a railroad accident and buried 
last year iu Alabama, and was next 
heard of as having been drowned in 
North Carolina, turned up drunk in 
Knoxville the other night, but has since 
been sober enough to avoid stumbling 
on Chattanooga officers who have been 
looking for him.— Ar. O. Times.

—The London Mechanical World ad
mits the superiority of the tools used in 
every mechanical trade in America, their 
great perfection, their adaptability to 
tiie daily changing needs of commerce, 
the saving of hand labor they insure, 
and the consequent economy iti the price 
of production. This is a big advertise
ment for American manufacturers.

— A six-chambered revolver, an inch 
and a half long, has been tuade by Vic
tor Bovy. in the Scientific American 
the “ weapon”  is pronounced the small
est fire-arm in the world. It is com- 
plete in all respect*, fires cartridge? 
with fulminate, and has power enough 
to send them through an ordinary pane 
vi glass at four paces.

Plaided Materials.
Though less universally worn, th® 

,*eign of large-plaided materials is not 
over, the style being given a new im
petus by tho fact tiiat the trousseau of 
the Princess Beatrice included a num
ber of tartan costumes for tennis, 
traveling and promenade wear. Few 
of the new platted costumes are made 
of these goods stdely, plain woolen, a 
finer plaid, and often a striped goods 
>n combination beiug considered more 
stylish. The latest models have a fan 
panel at the side, with tunic and vest 
or blouse front draped on the cross,the 
diagonal lines then not having the ef
fect of increasimr size. Many of the 
front drapings fall in deep kilted folds 
each side of the fun panel on the left, 
which is usually made of tho checked 
and plain woolen goods combined, the 
tunic being of the large plaid. Tho 
jacket is then of the check, with flat 
or blouse vest of the large plaid, and 
collar and cuffs of the plain fabric. 
There is an intire absence of brilliant 
coloring in the most elegant plaids, 
cream and pine green, marine blue and 
white, or Neapolitan blue and ecru, 
and like combinations prevailing. 
There are often five distinct shades of 
one color in the plaids of a single cos
tume; for instance, in olives, greens, 
dark wines, and browns without limit. 
—N. Y. Post.

Did you Sup-
pose Mustang Liniment only g o o d  
for horses? It is for inflamma
tion o f all flesh.

For Girls Only.

“ She v/on’ t do, Marie; she won’ t 
do,”  said the man of the house, just in 
time to upset the negotiations between 
the mistress and a new nursery maid 

“ Why, dear, don’ t you like her?”  
“ She’ s not young enough.”
“ That’ s why I Avas engaging her. 

Ship’ s not young.”
“ That’ s why I object.”
“ Henry, what do you mean.”
“ I want a-young, pretty, bright girl, 

with a clean\vbite apron and a prett) 
cap.”

“ Oh. yes, I suppose you do.”
“ You are wrong, my dear. I did nol 

mean that.”
“ What?”
“ Your tone was significant. No. 1 

have a theory. 1 think tiiat childret 
grow up a good deal like the peopli 
who take care of them.”

“ Oh,”  and she began to cry, “ I sup
pose you don’ t like to have your chil
dren grow up like their mother.”

“ My dear, don’t be ridiculous. ) 
mean that they get to speak and aci 
like their nurses, and 1 wish my chil
dren to have no mannerisms that wil 
be offensive.”

“ What kind of nurse did you have
Henry?”

“ Madam.”  he said rather confused
ly. “ I had a colored nurse, but it 
doesn't work with boys.” — San Fran
cisco Chronicle.

— A two and a half-year-old son oi 
Martin Caskey, residing near Wooster. 
O., died recently from strangulation, 
caused bv peanuts. When Mr. Casket 
went home from Wooster he took witi: 
lum some peanuts for his children. 
The little bov met him in the yard and 
was given a handful of broken kernels. 
While eating them a cow in close 
proximity to him began bawling, 
frightening the little chap, who made 
a sudden inhalation and sucked some 
of the peanuts down his xvindpipe into 
his lungs. — Cleveland Leader.

When all so-called remedies fail, Dr 
Sage’s Catarrh Remedy cures.

A Bro o k lyn  lady now calls her pet cat 
“ Shcolen”  instead of Helen.—Brooklyn 
Eagle.

“  As good  as represented,”  Is w h o! 
•vervbody says of Frazer’ s Axle Greas«.

L o v e ’ s sacrifice—taking the small plate 
o f ice -crea m .—Boston Post.

T r a v e l e r s  that beat their xvav—John 
Cullivan’g two wrists.—Chicago Tribune.

P olicem an  A d d is , of Philadelphia, re
cently tried to arrest a rough who fired 
on him, tu t  the hall was stopped hy a sus
pender button. This little incident shows 
that Policeman Addis has a noble wife, 
otherwise his suspender would have been 
fastened by an old shingle nail or wooden 
toothpick.—Philadelphia Press.

The height o f  impudence—taking refuge 
from the ralu iu an umbrella store.

tv si 
milk.” —

My son, if anybody smokes the 
weed, don’t chew.—Chicago Sun.

T his character o f the Chinam en is apt to  
be w ish -h e -w a sb y .— .V. (). Picayune.

D elicate  Diseases
of either sex, however induced, speedily, 
thoroughly and permanently cured. Com
plicated aud obstinate cases of blood taints, 
ulcers, obstructions, unnatural discharges, 
exhausted vitality, premature decline, 
aervons, mental, and organic debility, 
varicocele, hydrocole, diseases of prostate 
gland, kidneys and bladder, piles, fistulas 
and rupture, nil permanently cured. Staff 
of twelve expert specialists in constant at
tendance, constituting tho most complete 
organization of medical and surgical skill 
in America. Bend history of case and ad
dress for illustrated pamphlet of particu
lars. World’s Dispensary Medical Asso
ciation, Buffalo, N. Y.

“ G ood graciou s,”  said the hen, when 
ihe d iscovered  the porcelaiu egg in her 
nest, “ I shall be a brick layer n e x t .”

Drowsiness in the D ay-tim e 
amess caused by lack of sleep or from 
over-eqting, is a symptom of disease. If 
It be accompanied by general debility, 
headache, loss of appetite, coated tongue 
and sallow complexion, you may be sure 
.hat you are suffering from biliousness and 
consequent derangement of the stomach 
and bowels. Dr. Pierce’s “  Pleasant Purg
ative Pellets”  are a sure cure for all ail
ments ot this nature. They cleanse and 
purify the blood and relieve the digestive 
organs.

S u p k b l a t iv i  goodness must be very  
hard oa the hair, for, you kuow, the good 
generally die young.—Judy:.

Yourig Men, Head This.
T he V o lt a ic  B elt  C o., of Marshall, Mich., 

offer to send their celebrated E lec tro -V o l 
taic  B e lt  and other E le c tr ic  A pp lia n c e s  
on trial for 30 days, to men (young or old) 
afflicted with nervous debility, loss of vital
ity and all kindred troubles. Also for rheu
matism, neuralgia, paralysis and many oth
er diseases. Complete restoration to health, 
vigor, and manhood guaranteed. No risk in
curred, as ;It) days’ trial is allowed. Write 
them at once for illustrated pamphlet, free.

A w ise  sausage dealer never uses the 
se.i 1-profane expression, “ Dog gone!”

A  P ittsburgh  man has been fined fifty 
dollars for keeping a cow. The cow be
longed to a neighbor.—N. Y. Herald.

A polite  w ay  o f  dunning a delinquent 
Is to send him  a bouquet o f  fo rg et-m e- 
nots.

A V a s s a r  graduate being out in the 
country, went into the stable of a farm
house. “  Dear me, bow close the poor emva 
ere crowded together,”  she remarked.

Yes, mum; but we have to do that.”  
Why so?”  "  Ho they will give condensed 

Texas Siftings.
It  is hard to tel! at w h at ago man loses 

his faith in circus bills. — Whitehall Times.

filthy

P atriotism  with the small boy  Is » m a t 
ter of tlre-ci ackers, rockets and so Fourth.
—Judge,

B a n a n a  beer is drank by the natives o f 
equatoria l A fr ica  as a preven tive ot lever. 
It banana beer will throw  a m an as uncer
em oniously as the banana skin, a m an’s 
health is  safer with the fever.—2/urrutoiau 
¡Jerald.

CATARRH
w m v n v r T i n

C O L D S  IN  H E A D  
AND HAY FEVER.

The unprecedented success and merit o f  
Ely’s Cream Halm—ureal cure fo r  catarrh, hay 
fever aud cold la the head—has induced m any 
adventurers to  place catarrh medicines bear
ing some resemblance in apjwarance, style o r  
name upon the market. In order to  trade upon 
the reputat ion o f  Ely’s Cream Balm. Many in  
your immediate locality will testify In highest 
commendation. Don’t  be deceived. Buy- 
only Ely s Cream Balm. A particlo is applied) 
Into each nostril; no pain; agreeable to use. 
Price fifty cents; o f  druggists.

A t what age does a man got bald. That 
depends altogether on the nature of hi*
mile.—Kentucky State Journal.

P ik e ’ s Tooth ache D rops cure m l  minute, SSc. 
Qtenn’s Sulphur Soaii heals and lieautifies. 25c. 
German  Corn Kemoveii kil Is Corns A Bui dons.

T he Inventor o f  a fly ing m achine, i f  he 
doesu ’ t soar v ery  high, has the satisfac
tion  o f  being sore when he drops.

Tr afflicted with Sore Eyes, use Dr. Isaac 
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell it. 25c.

P o rc e l a in  flngrg--rines are the ’ latest 
fashion. They are probably intended for 
Cbiua-wear.

. DR. JOHN BULL’S

S m i t h ’ s T o n i c  S y r u p
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,
AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.

The proprietor of this celebrated medicine 
justly claim, for It a superiority over all rem
edies ever offered to the public for the SAFE, 
CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PERMANENT cure 
of Ague and Fever,or Chills end Fever .wheth
er of short or long .tending. He refer, to the 
entire Western and Southern oountry to bear 
him testimony to the truth of the assertion 
that in no case whatever will it fail to enre if 
tb »  directionsare strictly followed and oarried 
out. In a great many case« a single dote has 
been sufficient for a cure, and whole families 
have been cured by a «ingle bottle, with a per
fect restoration of the general health. It ii, 
however, prudent, and in every oaie more cer
tain to ctre, if  ite use is continued in smaller 
doses for a week or two after the disease hts 
been oheckei, more especially in difficult and 
long-standing oases. Usually this medicine 
will not require any aid to keep the bowels in 
good order. Should the patient, however, re
quire a cathartic medicine.after having taken 
three or four doses of the Tonio, a single dose 
of KENT’S VEGETABLE FAMILY FILLS 
will be sufficient. Use no other.

GANGER ofjhe TONGUE.
A Case Resembling That of General Grant.

Some ten yearn ago I had a scrofulous sore on my 
right hand, and with the old-time treatment It healed 
up. in March. 1882.lt broke out in my throat, and 
concentrated In cancer, eating through *ny cheek, to the top ofmy left cheek bone and up to the left eye.
I subsisted on liquids, aud my tonguo was so far gone I could not talk. On October first, 1884, 1 com
menced taking Swift’s Specific. In a month the eat
ing places stopped and healing commenced, and tho 
fearful aperture in my cheek has been closed and 
firmly knitted together, A new under lip la pro* 
rresbing, and It seems that nature 4s supplying a new 
longue. I can talk so that my friends can readily un
derstand me, aud can also eat solid food again. 1 would refer to Hon. John H. Traylor, State Senator, 
of this district, and to Dr. T. R. Bradrteld, of Latirange, 
Ga. MRS. MAltV L. COJufcK,

LaGrange, Ga., May 14.1885. .Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free. 
Thk Swift Spkcifio Co., Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga» 

N. Y„ 157 W. 23d St.__________ ____________________

The Red School House Shoe.
T P  yon wish to pur- 
•■-chase ashoeforyour Boy or Girl that will 
stand t h e w cn r an d t ear 
of every-day usage, 
that In made of honest 
le a th e r  throughout, 
sndou common senŝ * 
idem*, ask your deale» 
for l i e n a e n t e i i ' »  

SC11001« S1I0K,'* known everyw here by 
the Trade Mark of tho*
little Red School Housa
found on the bottom, 
of each pair. (None* 
genuine without It.) 

|3r Ask alsoforthe-
HENDERS0N $2.50’ 

WOMAN’S GOAT BUTTON,.
Stitched wit h Silk and every way solid. Made only by
t il unincocntt km the Celebrated Manufacturers. H. ntlUltnOUn & MJ>t wf  Roots and Shoes, Chicago.. 

Write/or a Set qf cur Fancy School Carda.

D R .  J O H N  B U L L 'S
SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL’S SARSAPARILLA,
BULL’S WORM DESTROYER,

The Popular R em edies o f  the Day.

!
{

T h e  BU YERS* G U ID E  is 
issued Sept, a n d  M arch , 

i e se h  y ear. MjjT 256 pages» 
j x l l }4  In ch es ,w ith  o v e r  
f 3 , 6 0 0  Illu stra tion s — as 

w h o le  P ic tu re  G a llery . 
G IV E S  W h o le s a le  P rices  

direct to eonaum rm  o n  o i l  g o o d s  f o r  
person al o r  fa m ily  use. T e lls  h o w  to- 
o rd er , a n d  g iv e s  exact co st  o f  e v ery 
th in g  y o n  tu e , eat, d r in k , w ea r , o r  
h ave fu n  w it h . These INVALUABLE'. 
B O O K S c o n ta in  in fo rm a t io n  g lea n ed  
fr o m  the m ark ets  o f  Ike w o r ld . W o  
w i l l  m a il at c o p y  F R E E  to  a n y  ad
dress u p o n  rece ip t o f  10 cts. t o  d e fra y  
expense o f  m a ilin g . L et n s  h e a r  f r o m  
y o n . R e sp e ct fu lly ,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
2527 ¿k 223  W abash Avenue, Chicago* 111. 

None Pennine «»less bearing this Stamp
JA M E S  M EA N S ’ $ 3  SH OE.

iMade in Button, Congress and 
lUace. Beit Calf Skin. Unexcelled 

in Durability, Con\fort and 
Appearance, A postal card 

. scut to us will bring you in* 
formation how to get 
this Shoe in any State 

. ? ar Territory, s g  JUean* A  Co.,
**■ -  ® 4 1 Lfncoln kt.

Boston, Mastr

Lady Agents!
WABITCn For the bcpt-selling publica'ion in thf. 
W A n lk l l  United BUite*. It is well «HtabliHl.cd, 
and pays a very liberal salary, with a chance for com
peting fors«‘venl Premiums worth from $25 to $2<% 
For lull particulars address

V P. O. BOX 497, CHICAGO. ILL.

L I Q U I D  G L U E  « J
mpd Ht thffnuniii nf firvf efeis Afinnib̂ tiimi.,Is n*ed by thon«andt of find clans Afanufflcturers 

■nd Mechanics on their beat wo-k. Received GOLD MEDAL.London. S3. Pronounced 
fiut hnmm. Send card of dealer who does not keep U,with five2c stamp« Sor SAMPLE CAN r  p  r  r  JJj
teiiCemtEtCo.jGloiicester.Mass. C«1l l L inchJ>

_ _  __vDelightfnl emiiloynicnt. __ 1 profitable. No Hooking, Knitting,
Braiding, or W cnving. üb« any kind of cloth
(new oroidj, rags or yam. A handsome Turkials 

made with 2.» cts. worth of carpet wameBug m _____ _ ra.  I ___  .. . . . . . . _____TUE DC A D I RIJIi M AKEU can be used ■ f i t  ■ L M n l. on nil sew ins ntncbincs, or 
byhaad. A wonderful invention. It sells at sight. 
Price $I.OO. i»ONtpni«l. Agents W mttcd. Pr Hend stamp for circulars, terms, and territory, 
JNO. 6. MOITT A t’O., «18 State St., Chi

Principal Office, 831 lUln St.. LOUISYILLK, KT.

P D  U N IF O R M S !
Beautifully IUuetratad Catalogua o f  B*n d | 
and I)rum G oars  Uniforms.  SO rolored 

fashion p la in . Ulastratlon« and price« 
o f MaU , Helmets, Cap«, I’ ouHiet, BelU ,

’ Drum Miûor Outfit«. I’ompon*. Plum e.. ’ 
Epaulettes, Shonldw Knots. UMd Cord and 

Ij*ce*. Button*, Ornament*. Band and Proce.- 
•Ion FI«** and B*nn*m, Can l-tiuip*, etc. w»«as*«. LYON A HEALY, Chicago!

No Rope to Gut Bit Horses' Manes,
Celebrated •• E r U F f iE "  H A L T * 
V.K and B R ID L E  Combined,
ran not be slipped by am horse. Sam-
f ie Haltrr to suy part oi the U. 8. ree, on receipt of B l . bold by all 

1 Saddlery. Hardware and Harness 
Dealers Special discount to the Trade. Send for Price-List.
a.C- Lightuol»*, Rochester, N.Y.

Established F A Y ’ S 1M «. .

MANILLA ROOFING!
1 R  -.pm hlr« flnelenthert for HOOPS, OUTSIDE 
! W A L L S , and INSIDKI» i»1uce^fPInater^Very 
1 strong and durable. C A R P E T S  and R V w fi o f ; ia n e  mnterlial. Catalogue with* eat Inionlais and 
1 samples, F ree. W .  U , F A Y  A  CO.. Camden,» J .

BBYINT ft STRATTON'S
81. 1,011!*, M<* WS* «luden!« yearly. Yottng men taught Rook- 
kerpiug, SliorUhaiul.pcttmaiialiip, audaaaiatcd to pontioaa.

A Clear Skin
is only a part of beauty ; 
but it is a part. Every lady 
may have it ; at least, what 
looks like it. Magnolia 
Balm both fftshens and 
beautiñes.

R. U. AWARE
TIIAT

LorUlard's Climax Plug^
bearing a red tin laa; that Txnillard’10 
R ose L e a f fine cut; that LorlUardlg 

Navy Clippings, and that Lorillord’« Snuffs, are 
the best and cheapest, quality considered ?

An active Man or Woman in every
__ county to sell our good« Salary $1*«
per loatkard Expenses. Expense« in ad» 

vanco. Canvs* ring outfit PK1R! Particular*WAN!!“;
I V  free. Standardfree. Standard 8ilv*t-ware Oo. Boston.

$250A  H O * m  Agent, Wanted. 9 0  best 
*e Hmr articlestn tlie world. S .ample FRBM. 
Addree, Ja Y BK0S8ON. DnrnolT. Mica.

SOLDIERS’ COLONY for FLORIDA.
Address with stamp, C. B. Pai.m*r, Yellow Springs, O*
EUaufiful RED on Cotton Tnrkfsh Rnbrwnww a t t  h i mi samples free to every person Bcndlnf 
address to L . T . W H IT E , Eaton Itapids, Mich,

Treated and eurcti without the knife. 
Book on treatment sent free. Address 
F.L. PoN JAM. !>.* Aurora. Kane Co* ULCANCER

A .N .K . - D . No. 104S
W H EN  W R IT IN O  TO ADVERTISERS^ 

•lea,« nay y«u  taw site A iifer llM a M t tq



FOREIGN NEWS.
C r a p t r ln c  F o r  th e  F le c t io n s  I n  K n a la n d — 

T h e  M e th o d  o r  F o rm u la t in g  l ’arty la- 
■ uea—Ire la n d  and  lr la h  A u t o n o m y  T a k 
in g  a  I ’ r o m ln e n t  P oa ltion —D o th  L iberal* 
and  T oriee  C o q u e tt in g  W ith  th e  P arnell. 
ites .
L o n d o n , Septomber 18.— November the 

14th haring been selected for polling- 
<)ay, tbe manifesto» of political leaden 
are next in order. In this country, Id 
the place of political platforms bj 
-conventions, there are addresses by 
party chiefs. Sir Michael llicks-Beach, 
as tbe representative of tbe orthodol 
conservatism In the elective chamber, 
may be expected to lead the dance, un- 
lesa Lord Randolph Churchill, lllueai 
notwithstanding, should happen to b( 
first in tbe field. Both are probably en
gaged at this moment drafting the deo- 
laratlona of policy which are to aouud 
tbe keynote of the fight. Mr. Glad- 
alone’ s reply to the Tory chal
lenge should immediately appear 
ana both sides thereupon fall to In 
grim earnest. Campaign speeches usual
ly follow the addresses; this year they 
have to a large extent preceded (hem, 
and the country already knows what the 
main issues are to be. Lord Randolph 
faces tbe Birmingham Radical caucus 
with a scheme of Tory Democracy, 
Chamberlain flings down tbe gauge ol 
land reform, free schools and local self- 
government; Beach raises tho flag ol 
protection In tbe counties, and Bright 
appears in tbelistsas the champion of free 
trade. These are national Issues. Sec- 
tlonal Interests are not less clearly de
fined by such representative leaders as 
Koseberry, Morgan and the Irish patriots 
Scotland is absorbed Intthe disestablish

THE DADDY DOLLAR.
T h e  S liver Q u estion  L ik e ly  t o  b o  an In te r 

e s tin g  O u o  lu th e  N ext C on gress—De«i> 
slim  K o v .r s o 'l ,
Washington, September 18.—Repre

sentative Warner, o f Ohio, is In the city, 
having come here to see Secretary Manning 
and Treasurer’ Jordan about Ills proposed 
silver compromise bill. Mr. Warner has 
berm consulting with all the prominent sil
ver men ho could reach with a view of | 
strengthening his proposition. The most 
important persons on both sides of the 
question are said, however, to stand in their 
original positions and the prospects for I 
compromise are not thought to be good. 
Both Mr. Bland and Mr. Reagan are quoted 
as declaring their determination to stand by 
the Bland dollar uncompromisingly snd the 
anti-silver men say that l'resideht Cleve
land lias not altered Ills views lu the least 
since writing his famous anti-silver letter 
shortly after Ills election. The prospects 
seem to be for a straight issue on both sides 
and the outcome depends upon whether or 
not the administration has received enough 
converts since the- last ^session to pul 
them in control of the House on that ques
tion, which It is thought will be the most 
important in the organization of the House. 
In this respect Speaker Carlisle will be 
placed in an embarrassing position. There 
is no idea that he will meet with any oppo
sition in his canvass for the Speakership, 
and he will have to decide as to the organ
ization .*f the Coinage, Weights and Meas
ures Committee, which will have the silver 
question before it. According to the gen
eral custom tlie old chairmen who served

DYNAMITE FIENOS.

ment craze and bids fair lo treat hersell | satisfactorily will be reappointed at tha
to a Liberal split and Tory gaina. Walea 
Is stirrer to her depths by the 
Irish revolt and shows a firm front 
for principality Interests. Ireland’s earn- 
palgn will decide whether the 
cry for the repeal of the union is the de
mand of the nation or a faction. It is 
worth nothing that the leading issues In 
England, Scotland and Wales point to 
home rule as the only practicable solu- 
lutlon, leaving Ireland entirely out ol the 
question. Mr. Gladstone has repeatedly 
admltlted, botli Inside and outside Par
liament, that tbe pressure o f public bust, 
■ess alone points to the absolute neces
sity of some form of distribution of local 
or  National legislation among the locali
ties or nationalties respectively Interest
ed. Take for instance the Manchester 
ship canal bill. It is a measure of purely 
local Interest and ought not to have en
joyed the attention of Irish, Scotch 
and Welsh members for a single hour, 
Instead of taking np sitting after sitting, 
week after week and month after month 
to the detriment of urgent (Imperial 
Interests affecting the common family 
-of uallons. Tbe Scotch disestablishment 
affords another iustance. Gladstone has 
deliberately placed himself on record 
with respect to this measure, tbat It is 
one for Scotchmen sololy lo deal with. 
He does not attempt to reconcile this

heads of tlielr respective committees. Thus 
ilr. Morrison will expect to go at the bend 
of the Ways and Means; Mr. Kaiuh- i s 
friends will claim for him the Appropria- 
tlons Committee; Mr. Bland will expect to 
be placed «t the head of the Coinage, 
Weights and Measures Committee. Mr. 
Bland will expect «Iso that the committee 
will be organized according to his ideas, so | 
Hint silver men will be in control. Should 
liis expectations he accomplished the silver 
men would have the reins in their own 
hands, and the administration would be 
defeated at the outset. On the other 
hand, if Mr. Carlisle should refuse to 
place Mr. Bland in his old position, or should 
organize the committee so as to take the 
power out of his hands at its will, it would 
li&ve tlie tendency to commit the House to 
the support of tlie administration before 
any vote had been taken, and to plunge It 
into a long and exciting contest at once. In 
Hie face of these circumstances R is ini- 
tiortant to know what Mr. Cxrliale’s views 
on tlie question aro. Tho silver men nab 
urally reckon on his being with them as op
posed to tlie New York bankers, but it is 
Understood that he has studied tlie ques
tion very carefully and is inclined to think 
with tlie President that there is danger in 
the unlimited coinage of silver dollars. 
This question is giving him more unensinesa

Arrest or  T h r o s  Men (or B low ing- Cp m Dry 
G o o d s  S tore .

New Y o r k , Septomber 14.—Tbe win
dows of the dry goods store of Garry Bwis., 
at Grand and Allen streets, wsre shattered
by an explosion of dynamite sat the first of 
February, and the explosion was supposed 
to have been instigated by disaffected dry 
goods clerks. Detectives have been nt 
work on tbe case ever since, and their 
labors have resulted in the arrest of Peter 
A. Daly, aged twenty-three years, a sales
man residing in Teller Place, Melrose; 
Thomas Fitzpatrick, aged twenty-seven 
years, bookkeeper, living at No. 264 Mon
roe street, and David Naugliton, aged 
thirty-six years, a salesman, of 98 Monroe 
street. A combination of dry goods clerks 
known as the Equality Association holds 
its meetings at Orchard Hall, a saloon kept 
by Morris Gerston at No. 68% Orchard 
street. It was suspected that one or more 
members of the landlord’s family knew 
much about the crime. Some time after 
tlie explosion a stranger began to frequent 
Gerston’s saloon, and finally obtained 
from tlie sons of tlie proprietor the fset 
that they had heard threats that Garry 
Brothers should he blown up tlie same as 
tlie dynamiters In London blew up the par
liament house. On the night of the ex
plosion a man entered the saloon and 
handed one of tlie Gerston boys a package 
and asked him to give it to David U. 
Naugliton, who was one of the men then in 
the secret session. Presently, Naugliton 
came down stairs accompanied by Daly and 
Fitzpatrick. Naugliton asked If a parcel 
had been left for him, and the package was 
handed over. Naugliton and Ills com
panions then went out, followed, however, 
by David hud FrankfeGe.rston. Naugliton 
and his companions proceeded to Garry 
Brothers store, where the Gerston» saw 
them place something (reside the window 
sash, after which, Daly and Naugliton ran 
away, while Fitzpatrick walked from tlie 
spot, and was knocked down by the territio 
explosion that immediately followed. 
These details resulted in tlie arrest of tlie 
three men, who have waived examination. 
Tbe penalty, upon conviction, is ten years.

RAILROAD ACCIDEN .,

Statement with the fact that Scotchmen than tlie tariff or anything else that may
•re utterly powerless - to control legisla
tion on this or any subject, and are en
tirely in the hands o f a majority com
posed of English, Welsh and Irish mem
bers Mr. Gladstone, fludtng himself 
render the necessity, and a serious neces
sity It Is, of protesting against disestab
lishment being made a test question at 
tbe Scotch elections, has unconsciously 
placed bimsclf at the side of Mr. Par
nell, a supporter of home-rule la Its wid
est application. Mr. Gladstone has for 
years past championed local self-govern
ment, a restricted form o f home-rule. 
Local self-government us it contronts 
politicians In England to-day is home- 
rule in no restricted sense, but In its 
fullest and completest aspect. The time 
foi confining local self-government to un- 
dmportaut urban and suburban bodies, 
■partly elective and partly non-elective, 
has passed. Thanks to Parnell and his 
■courageous lieutenants, a uniform elect
ive system, with fnilcontrol over finances, 
appointments and internal administra
tion, Is tbe Inevitable next step. Na
tional self-government with imperial 
functions for a central authority, must 
follow  as naturally as water flows down 
hill. Mr. Chamberlain, Sir Charles Dllke, 
Lord Hartingtou and all Liberals 
of prominence bave pronounced for the 
fullest and completest scheme of local 
self-government short of National home 
rule, and it will be the chief object of 
Lord Churchill’ s Tory democracy, If not 
of the orthodox Conservatives under 
Lord Salisbury, to outbid the Liberals In 
this as they did in the franchise bill, and 
convert home rule In the counties Into 
borne rule for tbe nations, unless the 
Liberals, foreseeing this, promptly fore
stall them and make National legislation

come before Congress this winter and fo* 
months past lie lias been talking witli men 
on both sides and making a careful study 
of the situation. Representative Warner 
expressed tlie opinion tiiat Congress Weald 
pass a compromise silver bill this s asua. 

d e c is io n  r e v e r s e d .
W ashington, September 18.—The Secre

tary of the Interior has made a decision in 
what are knowu as the Ontonagon land 
case, reversing the decision of the Commis
sioner of tlie I And Office. The parties te 
tlie case, which is said to involve the pos
session of several million dollars’ worth ol 
land in the Marquette district, Midi., are 
Picard vs. Camens, Wakefield vs. Longon 
and Spies vs. Mohring, and the question at 
Issue was the right of pre-emptors to locate 
upon lands covered by private entries. In 
his decision tlie Secretary holds that the 
private entries and locations are not void, 
but voidah e only for want of restoration; 
that tlie pre-emptions are not admissible 
upon tlie lauds, and private entries may be 
submitted lo ilia Board of Equitable Adju- 
dlcat.on upon Hie tiling within sixty days 
of petitions by tlie parties interested.

A NEBRASKA MURDER.

A T ra in  W re ck e d  and  Severa l P ersona  
K ille d .

Rich Hill, Mo. — September 14.—An 
extra train, consisting of engine 861 and a 
caboose, went down with the bridge that 
spans the Little Osage River, six miles 
south of here, at 5:24 o’clock yesterday 
morning. Engineer Fred Carl and Firemau 
Peter Malianev were Instantly killed. The 
former’s body was recovered at once, but 
that of the latter lias not been found yet.. 
Tlie bridge Is a 140 span of tlie llowe 
trestle combination patent, and is said to 
have been taken from tlie bridge on tbe 
uain lino over the Osage making ¿lie second 

¿Ime it has gone down witli a train. The 
wrecked train was in charge of Conductor 
Keed, with Jack Riley, E. C. Heap and 
John Chambers as brakeinau. At the time of 
the accident Conductor lteetl and Chamber* 
were in tlie bottom of tlie caboose and Riley 
•nd Heap in the cupola on watch. The pas
senger train No. 13.8 had just passed over 
tlie fatal bridge, going north, only aliout 
thirty minutes before. Engineer Carl leaves 
a wife and six children, all girls, who live 
at Pleasant Hill. Mo. Fireman Mahaney 
was unmarried, but leaves a mother and 
sister at Independence, Mo. Carl was not 
Insured, but Mahaney had a policy of 
91.500 in the Fireman’s Association. 
Trainmaster Flanders at once ordered a 
special train to convey Carl's body to his 
home, at Pleasant Hill. Mahaney’* body 
has net been found at this writing, niue p. 
m. The train was running as an extra and 
passed tlie north bound passenger at this 
placn. It is a mystery how Conductor 
Reed ami crew esca|>ed with their lives, as 
tlie caboose went down into about thirty 
feet of water, covered witli the debris and 
beams of tlie wrecked bridge. Tlie loss in 
property nlone to the railroad company will 
exceed 825,000. It will require at least a 
week to replace the bridge.

KICKERS KICKED.

DEPARTED GREATNESS.

D ea l h o f  d u m b o , ( b e  P a «lijrU «-m a to n *  P et 
o f  K n gtand  a u d  A m w rlca —Hua D o » «  B y  
a  F re ig h t  T ra in  a t SI. T lio m a a . O n ta r io , 
W h ile  G o in g  t o  I l ia  Car—I n c o n s o la b le  
G r ie f  o f  ' ‘ S c o t ty ,"  H ie  K e e p e r  — T o n  
T h u m b  B a d ly  H u rt.
S t . T h o m a s , O x t . ,  B e p ie ro b e r  a7 .—  

Jnmbo Is dead. The mam moth, ma jestic 
Jnrnbo, upon whose back ten* of thou
sands of British juveniles have perambu
lated tbe Itoyal Zoological Gardens, Lon
don, Is dead, and the newe ol his taking 
off will create au excitement throughout 
two continents which, for • cause so 
trivial, has never bad a parallel In a civ
ilized country.

The Barnnm, Bailey A Hutchinson 
shows arrived here from Chatham Tues
day morning and unloaded near where 
their tents were pitched, a short distance 
east of Miller street. While the evening 
performance was In progress the nsnal 
plan of loading tho animals wus pro
ceeded with. There are thirty- 
cue elephants In connection with the 
show, and of these all had been placed 
on board of the cars with the exception 
of Jumbo and Tom Thumb, the dwarf 
clown elephant, who created bo much 
merriment during tbe performance. As 
these two latter were being walked along 
thd track in order to reach their cars, 
special lreigbt train No. 151, engine No. 
88, Driver Wm. Duruep, approached from 
the east. The headlight of hi» locomo
tive was not observed until It was within 
500 yards o l the animal, when signals 
were given.

j u m b o ' s r a c k  f o r  i .ik k .
At about the same time the engineer 

noticed the elephants on the track and 
whistled (or brakes three times, und re
versed his engine, but tbe track being a 
down grade the train could not be 
stopped. Jumbo was ahead, in charge 
of his keeper, Mr. Scott, known to alt 
the circus p oplo as “ Scotty,”  with Tom 
Thumb in the rent-. When Scotty no
ticed the danger he urged Jumbo to In
crease his pace, and the noble animal 
started on a run down the track with his 
keeper bravely runniug by Its side, but tt 
was no use, the train could not be 

' stopped, and as it came tbnudering along 
j  it first struck the clown elephant, 
throwing him into thu ditch, and 

¡then dashed into Jumbo. As it struck 
| the mighty m >nster it was ns If 
| two trains had come together, aud 
the freight traiu was stopped, the en
gine and two cars being derailed. 
Jumbo was struck in the hind leg, aud 
as the cowcatcher bit him he emitted a 
loud roar and fell, tbe engine and edge of 
the first car passing along his back aud 
Inflicting terrible bruises. Jumbo was 
not instantly killed, but lived for fifteen 
minutes after being struck, expiring 
while efforts were being made to take 
him from under thu train.

JUMRo's INJURIES.
After the accident, when the noise snd 

confusion had somewhat censed, so that 
an examination could be made of Jumbo, 
It was apparent that the hand of death 
was upon him. There were deep pishes 
in his flank, his tcet were torn, and tlie 
blood ran out of his mouth, but Jumbo 
looked more majestic than ever before.

1 The king ol the African forest met the 
king of terrors undaunted. He gave 
one groan after being struck. 
Then he assumed an attitude 
of determination which he main
tained till the last. Long after bis life 
was extinct Ida keeper, Scott, vrbo 
brought hlin from tbe Zoological Gardens 
In London, lay on his body and wepr. 
Jumbo’s measurement, taken after death, 
Is as follows: Circumference of the 
forearm, 5 feet 6 Inches; around front 
foot, 5 feet 0 Inches; twice around his 
foot is about his height, viz.: 11 feet; 
length of trunk, 7 feet 4 Inches; around 
his task, l foot S 1-2 Inches; length of 
foreleg, i> feet.

A  T e -r il i l*  D o u b le  M ureter — D is jo in ted  
s to r y  o f  tilt- - n . j)'M -fill M u rd erer.

O m a h a , Nun., September 18.—A special 
from Sidney says: A horrible double 
murder was committed last night thirty 
miles northeast of Sidney. Two men dis
guised as negroes came to the tent of James 
Pinkston and John Pinkston, father and 
son, who had located a week ago on a home
stead. Jim Reynolds was also in tlie ten) 
when tlie strangers came in. Aftoi

a prominent plauk in the Liberal platform, i gome nule conversation one of tin
It is too early yet to figure on the number i 
ol seats to be contested at the approach
ing election, but the returns already 
received make it tolerably certain that 
iullv three-fifths of the one-seat divisions 
will be contested. On the Liberal side 
fewer candidates have appeared in tbe 
newly created rural constituencies 
than had been anticipated. The party 
managers are lndiposed to find money 
for candidates unable to pay the ex
penses of ¿contestedelection themselves 
and a nigghrdly spirit, as unusual as It is 
alarming to nominees o f local political 
bodies, Is manifested at headquarters.

At Conservative headquarters all Is 
life, activity and downright bard work. 
Two-thirda oi more of the scats which 
xhe manager* consider worth contesting 
have beeu supplied with candidates and 
Ilia party Is providing the necessary 
funds with unsparing hand. Healy, in 
fils promised speech on Chamberlain and 
•the English Radical programme to-mor* 
tow la expected to bring out all the lights 
:ar.d shades of local self-government 
■schemes of rival English politicians, und 
«how the intimate relationship of local 
to National home rule as advocated fot 
lte a u f by Parnell. Healy is the most 
outspoken member ot the Irish 
.Parliamentary party, and, ns 
Parnell has given him carte 
'blanche to siy what he likes on this oc

strangers picked up the ax and suddenly 
struck Ihe old man and his son on the back 
of their heads, killing them inslr-dly. 'toy- 
nolds was unable to do anyt' as I . sas 
covered by a revolver In ¡he ..«nds of tlie 
other stranger. The murderer then exam
ined the pockets of their victims from whom 
they took $51. They then hitched up Flnk- 
ston’s team, put tlie dead bodies in a wagon 
and hauled them to a sand pile a mile and 
a half, and covered them up with sand, and 
they compelled Reynolds to assist them. 
Coining back to tlm tent they burnt up 
the entire effects sml advised Reynolds tc 
skip out Turning the horses loose they 
started off westerly on foot. After their 
departure Reynolds caught one of the 
horses and rode to tlie nearest ranch and 
gave the alarm to Lee Muun and stayed 
there all night. Reynolds, accompanied by 
Muun, came into Sidney yesterday and re
ported tills story to the authorities. Thi 
statement* seemed conflicting and both 
Reynolds and Muun were placed under ar 
rest. Thirty-six dollais were found 
on Reynolds, who accounts for its pos 
session by saying he found a roll of 
greenbacks six miles from Sidney. Wliec 
he first came into town lie said lie had no 
money, that Muun told him to say so. It It 
believed that Reynolds committed th« 
double murder. He Is in jail, while Munu

THE PERUVIAN REBELLION.

5  T o w n  C ap tu red  an.l G o v e rn m e n t  T r o e p *
H a u s e r .*  by M abels.

Panama , Septomber 15.—The latest' ad- 
rice» from Lima give details of a battle at 
Santa, August 15. On the morning of that 
lay a detachment of Government troop* 
sccupying the town of Canta, sixty miles 
from Lima, in the valley miming parallel 
1* that of tlie Klmac, was surprised by a 
f  ¡vision of General Cace res’ army, and after 
i sharp action o f several hour» was forced 
to fly in disorder. The Government troops 
Included 500 men of the line, with one Get
ting gun, fifty cavalry’ men and fifty mounted 
gens dTarases, the whole force being com
manded by Colunel Torres. Canta bad been 
Decupled for several days, th# Moutmoros, 
or irregular revolutionary forces, retir
ing on th* approach of tills detachment 
l)n Friday evening news arrived of the ap
proach of thin division of the enemy, snd 
upon Colonel Bustamente’s advice it was 
decided to defend the town. On Saturday 
at seven a. m. the hills enclosing Canta 
were occupied by th* enemy, apparently 
»bout 1,500 or 2,000 strong, and witli about 
tOO cavalry. The latter were stationed at 
the outlets of tlie valley leading toward tit* 
roast and to tlie interior, so that from tha 
lirst the Government forces

WKKK KFFECTUA1.LT COBRA LED. 
Colonel Torres luwl placed his men in the- 
barracks situated in the principal square* 
of tlie town, having also small outlying 
squads behind some of tlie walls in the- 
suburbs. Caceres' artillery, four small- 
pieces. opened fire from the hill at lluay- 
cliullani nt 7:30 aud in a few minutes the 
flrijig became general. Th* enemy de
scended the hills and attempted to enter 
the town but were repeatedly driven back. 
For two hours the positions of tlie com
batants were unaltered, the fire being all 
the time very heavy. At midday 
tlie defenders of the place began to slacken 
Iheir fit« for their nmimmitioii was rapidly 
becoming exhausted, ami for an hour they 
received without reply the volleys of tha 
attacking party. At two o’clock a des|»ei- 
ate attempt was made to drive tlie rebels 
from the town, which they had then en
tered, at the point of the bayonet. This 
failed snd then tlie defeat was accomplished. 
The fight was hand to band in tlie streets, 
no quarter being given, and the most dread
ful scenes of carnage occurred. The houses 
where some of tlie defeated soldiers had 
taken refuge were broken open ana 

A U  FOUND WITHIN MURDERED 
without distinction of age, sex or character, 
aud then were burned. A few of the most 
determined of the Government cavalrymen, 
headed by Colonel Panchus, cut their way 
through their opponents and made good 
their escape. Colonel Bustainente, to 
whose counsel tho defeat was doe, seeing 
that all was lost, blew his brains out upon 
tlie field of action. Colonel Torres escaped 
early in the fight, and tbe Government has 
now named another officer to command tlie 
decimated ‘Cajamarica.’’ Of five or six 
hundred men on tlie Government side, 
probably two hundred escaped by fly
ing to the mountains or following 
I’mchas. They aro still coming in 
In parties of two and throe. Very few 
prisoners were taken os no quarter was 
given. The Oaeerists were commanded by 
Colonel Morales Bermudez, and it is stated 
tiiat Caceres with Ids staff arrived at Canta 
the day after the battle. The losses of the 
revolutionary forces are not known. From 
the fact that the Cajamarica battalion was 
decidedly the finest In the service, the par
tisans o f Caceres here are jubilant over his 
success. The 5,000 soldiers in garrison 
at Lima are not at all affected
by tlie reverse and their officers 
are confident of their loyalty in esse of an 
attack on the city. Energetic precaution
ary measures are being taken here. The 
church towers are occupied at night by 
strong detachments of riflemen and the pre
fect has issued a notice offering a reward of 
from fifty to one hundred silver soles to 
anyone who may denounce live existence of 
conspiracies or aid the police In tlielr ef
forts. The Government forces have been 
withdrawn from Chosicca and are now 
stationed at Santa Clara, fifteen miles nearer 
to Ulna. Nothing positive is known re
garding tho whereabouts of Caceres

COLLISION AT SEA.
i l l *y  R e ce iv e  a S h a rp  and S u m m a ry  D is

m issa l F ro m  th e  F h ila n e lp h ia  Stmt.
P h i l a d e l p h i a , Pa ., September 14.—As 

the employes of tho mint were departing 
for their homes Friday afternoon, seven 
more of them were discharged, eacli re
ceiving a note to that effect as lie passed 
oat Saturday morning ten of the cutters, 
having formed themselves into a committee, - 
waited upon Chief Coiner Steele and 
said tiiat being Republicans they ,
were afraid of receiving summary
notice ot thqir removal. There were 
no chiirges against them, tliev said, and 
they had under them the .new liaiuls re
cently appointed in the mint for instruction. 
They, desired protection, they said, that they 
would not be Interfered with unless for 
cause. Chief Coiner Steele told them that 
he would communicate with Superintendent 
Fox, which he did. The men in the mean
time returned to their room hut not to work 
until they heard from the Superintendent 
About noon each one of the ten received a 
note from Superintendent Fox which read: 
“Sir: You are discharged from the mint 
Instantly, for Insubordination and con
spiracy (o embarrass the business of the in
stitution.”

casion, 1.1. utterancesSFc looked forward 7 l‘ hiath* ™ro<n*r “ ¡A“ “ “  Ul<!. . . . . , ù i ...... .............. K - .s .  T .i___ i. bodies of tlie men. Old Pinkston«o  with Interest, not outy by the Liberals 
and ( ouservalivu leaders, but In the large 
English boroughs where the Irish vote is 
au important element.

------------ -*-»■•-------------
T h e  D a g o 's  U ttiU y  D irk .

, CntcMOo, III., September 14.—Ycater- j 
day morning flvo young men walking 
down Halstead street stopped near the 
stand of Michael Rosas,’ • fruit peddler, 
while one of their number purchased 
siome bananas. Becoming enraged be- I 
-causa one ot the young men took a 
liauaoa which bad not been paid for, 
Ilossi seized • long, pointed knlle and 
plunged it Into the breast of John Iteboe.
T he wounded in in rau across the street 
mid fell dead. Rosas fled, bnt lias been 
capiured. lie admits tha catting, but 
«lalins It was done in self-defense.

wat
fifty-two years old and his son twenty-two 
They came from Fairvllle, Hallne County, 
Mo. Reynolds' age is twenty-three. Munc 
Is also said to be from Missouri. *

W on  b y  th *  C om p a n y .
A l l e n t o w n , Pa .,September 18.—Anew 

trial having been granted the Bethlehem 
Iron Company In suits brought against it 
by former employes for recovery of money 
deducted from their wages in tho settle- 
mvnt of hills contracted at the company’s 
sUtre, a second trial of four of tlio suits, re
garded as test cases, was had In tlie Court 
here yesterday afternoon, tlie jury return
ing a verdict In favor of the company In 
each case. Upwards of 100 suits have been 
brought by the employes, and the amount 
Involved will lEacii 81,500,000, receipts being 
produced In Court yesterday aggregating 
$120,000.

G iven  A n o th e r  r h n n r e .
Omaha, NEn., September 14.—Last nlghf 

> mob of the best citizens of Chester, Neb., 
started out to hang Warren Coon, s  black
smith who had repeatedly beaten his wife 
most unmercifully and threatened to burn 
the town. For the last two or three days 
ho had been drunk snd had whipped his 
wife several times. His threat to destroy 
the town excited the citizens and culmi
nated In a determination to hang him. They 
surrounded the house, captured Coon, and 
were about to lynch him when his wife 
pleaded for him on her knees, and prayed 
to heaven and the mob to spare him and to 
give him one more cliauce to be a man. 
Coon liunlly followed suit, prnyed on his 
bended knees and promised on oath, over a 
Bible, never again to mistreat his wife and 
stop drinking, upon tlie understanding that 
violation of Ids oath would result ill his 
hanging. Tlie mob concluded to let him 
have ¡mother chance, and thereupon dis
persed. «  * »  ------

T h e  L a st  o f  th e  H eroes .
B altimore, Mn., September 14.—Satur

day w as the seventy-first anniversary of 
the battle of North Point, whore General 
Ross, at the head of a British army, was 
killed and his forces repulsed. The Ameri
can survivors of that buttle have annually, 
for many years, attended a banquet in com
memoration of It. Tlielr numbers bava 
been gradually reduced, until but ons 
man snt down to an elaborate course 
dinner at Rennert's. The last man of ths 
Old Defenders’ Society who is able to 
leave hit home is James Morford, aged 
ninety years. Five of the veterans are 
still alive. Morford is one of seven who 

! participated one year ago,

PROBABLE SUICIDE.

M y sterlo ii«  DlanpiteHrancA o f  a  R e c e n t ly  
W dfU lefl M an, W itli In d ica tio n s  P ointing; 
t o  S u ic id e—S in gu la r  C-ontenta o f  th e  M iss
ing; Mann T ru n k —l i e  W as  th© V ic t im  o f  a 
N ervoun  C om p lu i n t.
H onk .s d .v l e , Pa., September 17.—B. 

E Webb, a well-to-do farmer living 
near Glass Factory Pond, four miles 
from this village, met Mary Pollard, 
a young woman from Bowmans» 
vllle, Out., who was visiting friends 
here. Before she returned home Miss 
Pollard and Webb became engaged. 
Webb was afflicted with a nervous dis
ease, of which the young woman was ig
norant at tho lime ol the engagement. 
The disease was attended at times with 
violent spasms. Shortly after aiie re
turned home one ol her friends iu this 
county wrote and told her of Webb’ s 
affliction, and she broke the engagement. 
Some time ago, believing he had been 
cured, Webb renewed Ills suit nnd was 
uffaln accepted. On Wednesday last 
week the couple were married. They 
returned to Webb’ s farm on Sunday last. 
Tuesday morning Webb went away from 
tbe bon «eto  do some woik about the 
farm. Not returning at dinner a search 
was made. His clothing was found on 
the shoie of Glass Factory Pond. His 
body lay iu the outlet of the pond, In but 
two feet of water. As ho seemed Icarlul, 
on his wav home with his bride, that he 
would be again seized with 111* old dis
ease, and wns depressed with the 
thought, many believe that be committed 
suicide rather than llye with the leaf of 
disturbing both his own und his wife’ s 
life. A singular Incident connected with 
hlu death wns revealed oil opening bis 
trunk alter bis death. A lady’ s mourning 
bat and other mourning garments of 
recent make were found In the 
trunk, which was one ho had traveled 
with on tits wedding trip. Tho family 
think that he went bathing It, the pond 
and wus seized with a fit. He was lorty 
years old.

N r f o t la t in i  fo r  H torrv ’«  P d a » .

C h ic a g o ,  III., September 16.—Strong 
efforts are being made lu Catholic circles 
In this city and vicinity to raise lauds 
which will enable the Archbishop to pur
chase the unfinished palace which the 
law Wilbur F. Storev had Intcded to use 
as a residence. The building is to be 
converted lato a convent and young girls’ 
academy. The roovoment Is »aid to meet 
with liberal responses nod it Is stated 
that the preliminaries ot the trade have 
already bean arranged between the ad
ministrators ol the Storey estate aud tus 
rcprcseutatlva of tha Archbishop.

A B r it is h  nn<1 an A m e r ica n  S hip  B a tte t  
Them *©lv©» T e rr ib ly .

New Y ork, September 14, 1:30 a. m.— 
A Queenstown special cable to tlie Herald 
says: The Guiñare, a British bark of Char
lottetown, Prince Edward’s Island. Captain 
McDonald, eastward bound, and tlie Para
matta, an American ship, of Portland, Me., 
Captain Humphrey, which left Liverpool 
for San Francisco on the 8th hist,, have 
just arrived here after a serious collision. 
1 left the vessels a short time ago, having 
gathered details of the accident It ap
pears that on Saturday last, about five p. 
m., thirty-five miles south of Klnsalc, dur
ing a westerly gale of wind and 
rain, and a heavy sea, the PAraniatta 
struck the Guiñare In tbs stem 
cutting her to the water’s edge. The cap 
tain of the Gulnare narrowly escaped being 
killed as the Paramatta crushed through tho 
stem of his ship, and smashed his cabin 
into splinters. Captain McDonald was 
seated inside the cabin at the time. Just 
after the collision the mizzen topmast came 
down on the deck witli a crash. The Para
matta stood by until morning, as th* Guiñar« 
was taking a lot of water. The Guiñar«’* 
crew kept at tlie pumps all night to keep 
the vessel afloat. Both vessels were ter
ribly battered, but after making temporary 
repairs and cleaning away all loose wreck
age, the two vessels slowly proceeded hero. 
The Gulnare was compelled to throw hei 
deck load overboard.

THE GREAT

A  W ed filn g  W a lts  t o  F r fso n .
J e r s e y  C ar, N. J., September 15.—Pup 

lng the past few weeks a number of board
ing houses in the lower part of this city 
have been robbed of wearing apparel and 
other articles. A detective was assigned t* 
til* case and learned that the robberies were 
committed by a young German named 
Deitrich Caatins. who was subsequent^ 
recognized as having served terms at Sing 
8  ng and Joliet. It was learned tiiat (.'«»• 
tins was to be married last evening to Annis 
Meinen, a widow, of this city. The wed
ding guests had assembled and were await
ing the arrival of the minister, when tli« 
detective arrested ths prospective bride 
groom and took him to police headquarter*

J. W. FERRY
Desires esarybody f* know that It* 

sue P f  Ute

Best & Largest Stocks
c ;  goods PTPT brnitgfif to tills 

market, uoasistíug o t

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

GROCERIES,

COFFINS, FURNITURE,

CLOTHING,

H A T S  &  C A P S

Glassware, Tinware,
HARNESS, SADDLES, Etc.,

And, In fact, anything

NEEDED BY MAN

During his existence on earth.

B E  SURE TO GO T O

J. W. F E R R IS
COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAN,

A N D
A m e r ica  W inn.

N e w  Y o r k , September 15.—At last Um 
representative yachts of England and Aura* 
lea, tha center-board sloop Puritan and tlw 
keel-cutter Oenesta, have met and fought 
one round In the marine battle which ia ta 
deetde th« future ownership of the preciou: 
trophy, the America’ s cup. In n race of 
thirty-eight miles over the Inside course of 
tlie N«w York Yacht Club yesterday. In ex
tremely light weather, tlie center-hoard de
feated tli« cutler sixteen minutes forty- 
seven seconds actual time, or with twenty 
eight seconds time allowed th« cutter by 
tlie Puritan, sixteen minutes nineteen at* 
and* corrected time.

YOU M ILL BE PLEASES

W I T H  H IS

BARGAIN S.
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